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A TALE. BY M. TAUNTON.

oHAPTER XXIX.

Once more Grace bas pronounced the words
which gives ber to another; but how different
this time!

Whatever the future had in store for lier,
the present seemed all that she could desire-
all that ber heart had longed for. By her
side, clasping ber hand in his, stood the hus-
band of ber ovn choize, one whose looks of love
she could fondly return, and feel: "here,
weary heart, you eau rest, here be sustained,
here lean upon in trustfulness! You are no
longer alone. Here is one in whose strong,
loving armas you will find shelter if the stormy
world rage ever so fiercely. Give yourself up,
Grace, to his comforting assurance, that what.
ever fortune may have in store for you, either
of evil or good, here is one who will help you
to bear the evil, or render more deligbtfuil, by
his sharing it, the h:appiness in store for you."

You know enough of life to be aware that it
is made up of good and evil. You have had
experience enougli, even in your short life, to
know that what an old legend says is true,
" That there stands two urns at the side of
Jove, out of which ha doles to all mortals
alternately good and evil, but often both to-
gether."

You know this, but you say to yourself, " I
have now some one to help nie to bear hap-
piness or its reverse," and with much the sane
thoughts, the' saine hopes, these two -happy
mortals turned to receive the congratulations of
their friends, none warmer or sincerer than
those of James O'Donnell; nor will you be
surprised if I tell you that, in the nidst of
this new-born hqppiness, Grace did not forget
h.. lier former sorrow, but, in saying adieu to uer
brother in-law, she whispered to him :

"James, you won't leave off looking for
Nurse or Katey ?" and that she felt conforted
by his strong assurance that it should never be
forgotten.

"W'Mrell," said Eliza, after 'the bride and
bridegrooni had driven away to their hotel;
" well, I call this a very stupid wedding. No
bridesmaids, because she was a widow! no
dance after the wedding I no nothiug at ail to
make us merry who are left bebind !"

"I am very gad of that," said ber mother;
" for it is anything but a merry affair for me.
Not ouly that I am sorry to part with Grace-
for we have never had one cross word together
-but it will bu a foss to me in a peunary
sense."

• "Oh, inamma," replied Mary, " Grace said
last night to me thiat she would pever for'get

.j3 ow kind you had been to lier, and shte hoped
No remiember that it would be a loss to you lier

.ieaving you, und that she should try and inake
4 it Up somé way."

"Oh I I dare say she would if she could ;
but she .is not her own mistress now, so we
must not rely on such a promise, nor blúme her
if she cannot keep it. You will both hiave to
be more ec6ooiical, I can tell you."

"Grace bas promised to hava me over in
England as soon as she is settled, to try and zet
sanie of those diamonds we talked about. ïou
know, maimna, that Englishmen often take a
great fancy ta Irish girls. Now, dou't they ?"
asked Eliza.

" Well, I believe they do. The liveliness of
as Irish girl often attracts. The contrast they
are to the starchy propriety of some, and indeed
of most, Englishwomen-especially those who
have never been out of their own country-
gives the Irish girl an attractiveness, especially
to timid men, which throws- in the shade the
perhaps more solid qualities of our Euglish
sisters."

"O, mamma, that is to bad I Then you in-
sinuate that we are light and frivolous ?"

"No, I do not mean that altogether, thougli
I must own we are lighter-hearted, more frothy,
if I may say so, than are the English. We do
not endure so well as they can the troubles of
life-we are less patient-we have more temper.
But don't suppose, girls, that I am going ta
run down my own countrywomeu-for I believe
that no more pure, more devoted, loving wives
and mothers can be found-still, I know that
English women are, as a whole, more solid,
more sensible, better home companions, than
we are, who want excitement and can hardly
settle down into humdrum married life, as
Englishwomen can-content with their nursery,
their daily walk, their stifl dinner party, their
quiet month at the sea; that they go on in this
jog trot style until they come ta spectacles, and
knitting needles, and their game of whist,feeling
that they have gone through the usual routine
of married life respectably. Now, aun Iris-
woman keeps young all lier life, and does not,
could not, sink down into such a dull life, as I
have been describing. To b condemncd ta it,
she would feel as if she had been a naughty
child, and lhad been put in the corner to punilsh
lier. And so, I must repeat, the English-
woman is more.-solid, more practical, than we
Irish. But wliat a lengtlh my subject has led
me on."

"1 can tell you, mamma," answered Eliza,
"that I would rather have my Irish feelings
than all these solid ones, as you call thlem, for
life is dreary at the best they say, then why not
try ta make it as gay and liglhtsome as possible,
and put as much sunshineinto it by keeping as
young as you can

"A mixture of both characters would nake
the most perfect, consequently the iappiest; so
try, girls, to acquire those qualities you admire
in Englislh girls, and get rid of your own bad
ones; that is the best advice your motler eau
give you."

CITAPTER XXX.

Mr. Noel lhad written ta ask leave of absence
for a fortnight, and to join his ship ut Sheerness,
whici was granted him. and he and his wife
proceeded ta Eugland a couple of days after
tlheir marriage.

Everythiung, of course, was very new to
Grace. They went straight ta London, and lie
had muih pleasure in showing the wonders of
his own metropolis ta bis unsophistieated wife,
who thoroughly enjoyed the novelty of every-
thiug she saw, and wrote amusing accounts of
alit her relatives, both in Dublin and Sligo.

But a fortnightly lhoneyioon is not verylong
in passing, and in these war times no longer
leave could be obtained by eitier naval or mii-
tary oflicers. Sa our young couple iad all too
soon to repair ta Sheerness, that mostmuserable
and dirtiest of seaports, where they took lodg-
ings as near as they could ta the ship, so tiat
Robert and Grace miglit bc together as mulh
as possible.

When alone, Grace could net help contrasting
the pence of this married life with the sad first
experience she had as a married woman, and
though she tried to put away the thougits, as
if it was unkidd to poor Edward, yet, when
ber handsone, loving husband would come in
after an absence, and she had no fears as to
what their meeting would b, the contrast, as
I have said, would come up before lier; nor
could she help the kiss of welcome being more
fervent than perhaps it need, or would have
been, if the thouglit of long aga had nat obtrud-
ed itself.

CTAPTER XXXI.
A sutdden end was put tu this enjoyable

life
One morning, albout and Loar after Robert

had left Grace to go ta his duty, he returned with.
a doleful expression of face I

40, Robert! what is the matter ?" cried
Grace.

" Our ship, my love, LI the juin lard Nel-.
son's ileet for Walcheren, and is under orders
ta sal ini twenty-four hours !"

The young and unhauppy couple sat for a few
moments hand:in hand, unable ta realize that
an end had corne ta their few weeks of unalloy-
ed bliss l-and suoh an anxious end I

* For wart, Robert ! . Oh I I may never sec
you aiin-youI may be killedI"

"Neyer fear that, little wife., Surely thtis is

.NO. 5.
not the courage a sailor's wife ought ta show. was shaken by the vehemence of lier grief. the lady be pleased ta take a ch îir; nd was
What distresses nie, and puzzles me aise, is to Maruth sac by lier side holding lier hand, there anything she could et for iler? Grauce
decide where you will stay during my absénce, not speaking a word, and by degrees the sobs thauked the young woman for lier civility,
for it may be a short or it may be a long one. lessened into, now and tien, a sigi; and the but preferred waitiag auntil Miss Neel should
Would you prefer ta retura ta your aunt's, or girl's faitlhfuîl heart was gladdened by finding come in.
ta go ta my mother and sister, who live about that lier mistress. utterly worn out by the I shall leave Grace waitinuL in the parlor. I
twelve miles out of London.?" excitement of the previous day. the no sleeP must own sle was low, and nxious as to what

" Where should I bu likely ta hear froi you during the night, aud now the exhaustion froma lier new friends would turn ont, and very chill-
the soonest ?" said Grace, lier voice faltering the passion of grief she hkad given away ta, was ed and depressed at not haviu- found a warmer
and ber lip quivering, but striving with ail lier fast asleep. welcome. However, she was one af those who
might and main ta kcep down the rising tears, IHow glad Maruîth was ! and after awile, always trid ta tink te best of every une, so
so determined was she ta do her best ta show when sie was sure that she should not disturb she said to lerself, -Perhaps 3Miss Noel could
lier Robert that she could bc a true and brave her, she crept awvay to the sitting-rooi there to net huelp being out." Weil, I said that we
sailor's wife ; and that she would b a ielp ta watcli, lest anyon e coiming to the house and should leave our lheroine waiting. and durinu
him ana net a hindrance. knuocking at the door uiglht disturb the poor the tinte describe the p1eople with whom sie

"Wlhy," replied Robert, eao course, the sufferer. was ta make lier houe.
nearer you are to-London."CLUTER XXXuar. Mrs. Noei ias a lady above 'ixtv vear8 af

Theu'. I should like that best, Robert." G race s]ept foi'tir or threc lueurs, andiwrke âge, Ilu d led an activtand busylife, hav-
"Se should I like it best for you, Grace.iee

My mother would take care of you, and youtm
anc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~u suet ieAus utWiet iratatlier side imunudiateiy, anud iuadging iviseIy witluout u very ample, provision for tiiera. Stili,

are sure to like Agneçl. I mnust write to her ut CY
one to a rel:îeadestas15 a a it Hatit i as best ntctote-ive G rze tiat to e c- y great lprudence anud econoauy, sie 11:Aconu-once. for as we have orders to sail so soon. itrm:c ii ipadgv oupX1fsint'

gives little time for arrangement, does it?" ýyv lier a note. l hicli lad heein biougbt lier twc se, nd teamita aury tire dauglîters welI
The young husband sat down and wrote 'lis

letter there and then, with a white and stera Gboutrau inasttmain.b a P iiappiiy. '1'ie lier-
face ; for lhe, too, was keeping up te encouragebis~~~~~~~ we.Aite I butd b ashade of disappoinrutuntcame aven lier fe- To a %womuila lutibd leii suîclanictivc lire,
his wife. And then they bustled about toColecthistbigs or ticymn a arandteshe lîad hopedtHuait it %ws ~frontaiRobet-in- and wiîo %vas aiatuu'ally of' ma îios.overbe--
colleet lis things for lis man te pack. and te

sec hatwasreqisie t ad tethet fr adead iWhoelcse could it bc troam. a, the post %vas ing C'texlper, tue comupar'ativ'e ilcuuss il liwaus
see whatt wras requisite to add te thiem for' a
lengthened absence. gone by for that day? But it ias net in u0ir et iLas nt. one micitreiudcrcd ler

us ciptlu ha~dconidemtel tol lii ntoRbcmt's ll:iiudwitin-g. and. like i'jnv cf lus, sio temiper amoreîamiable or ,entier: on the con-
Hris captain haid considerately told him notC1

ta cme u btîr naal te filaîngdayaitsat turnn- the note about in lier fin-ers ex- tram',, site iras qutîte reverse ot' amaiabl-
to comne on board until the following day at .. CC

noauu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ulii ' n slela euse ustaie aaunuit, insteau(lof' seekiun thle easiest So)Iu- licevi"li and wirryiaug and iiaving reuiily boen
noon; and as hie lhad requested his mother to 1
co ae, or send as soon as site recived lis letter tan te lier puzzle, ani also the si apest; au p t g ed

connauuey pth'i!I 'iebogi h .t ir hllc.wsvr xitiui"anti jealeus
for his wife, he hoped to know that they wereoyO Cot

tegtlerar le hd a eae.Mamuia ?'' iu<1uired she, il A tidlysert ut' a 111:11, e? the sliglhtest. appearauico OFi otbein- thc e b
together ere hne had toleave.ati tîteir tîouglits. and any I'aicied iant of cen-

Poor young couple, what a .nighit that was7
for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i Hun hysttlgutltes an auhoua"s tine. Iastily noir opean' t. i(inc iure te bc tlue source ef' eiaîdless re-

for themi ! They sat talking until the sallaud umdy 1-a t etret mat aCu Graco found Huat it. was front lier si,.ter-iiui-auw, puoaciies anti deauîenst.rautionq af' heig nz~ ae
leurs, andhardly liked to retire to rest, torputC

tuaoua t tiei iat iglt egelia',fo riai r .ttn- ~that îîîanauuaîi-wais kecping lier beti fuity, uuuatutrally ncglectcd by lier chddirEn
an enld to thecir last nighit togethier, for how CI
lonua? iti a seî'ere ci-w:stlerofore uîliabie te do suhevats couis'alitiy siy 'u,"l hîdren whîui Ouglit.

" You will not bc well to-morrow, deart îished, uu:uucly. goia te sheeu'îue Ver'toit'et whât. sliad douteIaor

Grace, if you do not get some sleep." 'She ibm ier; but that tuey lîad dispatcuîed an old Noa di tliey Iot ; but as moýt Ol'then
lookd ~p u lum, bt feli~ tat sc saui auau-sevant, mie masi vry trthly, te tikeliuîd hy tItis title ICcruied ailier tacs, ii-y could

lookcd iup at him, but feeling that sheo should
break down if she stayed a monent longer, did charge af' lier, and huin- luer te tiielu'liuse. net bc se eutireiy hers as hIore. Nid she

thatla, entta tstnt nce liere they siîould îaust williuuly wvccoluu e da been re:usotia.hle site wouild have accuptell lien
as hie bid her ; that is, went to rest, not indeed r
aeslp-o cool bid hem; obatsîwif'e,riudbe -verypieatsed taoniakclme ate- natunal Piauce amt ihave eijoyed the posiki4on or
to sleep-how could she ?

No letter came by the morniag post, andno quaintance. Tnoey had desired he man (Bar- a oved maotter and adriser, miiclu tIc,'wou]d

iuessenger cither, before poor Robert's time ber) te causuit lier ivishuesus ta he tinte site ail have eonsidcred ber; but ne, slie ttllot

drew near for embarkation. SO Grace promised moult isu te coutc, ant had desired huit te -e, Der consent ta sec, that sie mas lana differ-

him that, should no nessenger arrive froni place hiuseltatier du-posaI. Sie ta cnt position te tiose ivho were uammied tl:n ta

Blackheathu that day, that ail the same the nextsuieauulien d oldg tth.uotum'-Aay:NQEL." The eldcest ,on, Captain Nool, bldbcecuin
shte and her niaid would go to hlis mother's-

" Fo," sid l, "Iarnsurethatshuemli This iras net au very cordial style of mclcouaie Indiai seule ''as holding a post iundor Ge',v-
"For," said he, "II ami sure that she willC seIt

uake a haine for you, G race:; and not having ta a relative, and it ciiied poer Grac te hiiik aninent; non had lie zuarwd ; setlat.when

any answer froi lier makes me think that she at sue hîad ta scck lienble mith pensons woo bait ien eal t ler that on as
muy be out." could write sucu a letter under che circuani- n I d

Grace promised ail lie wished, and moreover ,sances ; bat she tnied te persuade herseif'thatc tt
as the ship was not expected ta sail before two Ret wouid nat htave askcd lieu'ta go tîere if te bc aaicd an the iolioing Thursdiy, aIe
the next morning, she added, "that if any neiws lie luad net lcen sure tuit tlîy watlîbhokind
from his mother came in the course of the day. tolier, and tInumere tley not lusuiliet'andto ,e
that site should send a messeger ta hita w sister ? elh, perlips, lu ias theoEuuglishî eohd nd lîasty detormination, lue ias murryingu

the tidinugs." style, go differcut, as site lîad alvays ieard, Imsliwoman.
frM I rsa e]ertyut rru ad~ AitbeougluRobcrt lhad tolailier Graco's age

CHAPTEby XXXU.teIsuold
hae abyst hudfn thatit iras nucrcîy nuannor, anîd lier tea-tune (uuultiîough it w:s, it a

They have parted. [ will not attempt toad nat uny rou ivant etiteresti lieu. WeIh botter titn site had been ablatgve lien own
describe the scene i Who can tell, but those edaugbters ouitlucir iutariage), yat sie had
who have felt it, what such a parfing must belimtt c cou
between two, who are as one in f'eing; wouldgtl*au v 1 rkcdvsueroefjt hue eoaw-yti Wetlt lieand eardiaiity; but site sait dow iu and iratc, bort iabi t le u ismiadet' is way. eii, l
it not b a deseeration ta attempt ta do so? linauaog lctter, su loug-wondcrfully long n
He was gone; and poor Grace sank on liern
knees where ho had left her ; was it to pray for s H sle s t nie, hot cu ie te luca r ul
i; Ah! no, nt yet; it as anter impu e yiad parted ! But at diicuty as a

him;Ali ueotyt; iivaanoteriidp la lviaug eirt in expa'essing its feelings ta thie becaase you haive doue 'aufeolisit, *ai inconsider-
Ta throv herself into the loving hands of Godhcantotuat undcmstands it? Wlui caritàsatisîy
as much as te say ; " Thou art still with me ; itsI iii]ovin- mords ? Tie ouly difficulty bloti
pity tjiy poor child 1" Do not fear poor child, te ueîvc off;Cand wello'îthe and the to heur thir uisfortiine4, nainly, their eom-
lhe dacs pity yot ; hue never leaves you; hie will . Hit page is limited; ant that, l'atable bcd and rest, yen, mit have by yonr
restore what he has asked Sou te give up for au titerefee, Grace woa ohhigoftauresi'uve a sprc
time, lest by clinging too surely to human love, te say, thaite lad ara'angcd ta leve Slocmness tet te hapîhe ajia îha veustrwn thait
you should forget the only fixed and eternal love
of which the earthly is but a sliadow ivhte îucxteruîla, daitsIc so b

Poor Grace ! you did indeed fel very deso- To icar this %as great relief ta ltert's bu pitied! Why, surely it is mue raison de
late, very lonely, away from all who loved y dou, ddlue detain e sseer, lstp taexuite niserationandttai
or knew you; you had only the attached, lue read lis letten as well asu li dtpY.-
humble friend, Maruth, whom ynou had brouglht tAway miti snob cold-learted.sayings f
from Galway with you, but who loved you asISo, yau caa imagine thituias nat wtth any
persons of ier class used to love superiors in

tbose days. . supenuons anlinas la peneil ta thank luer fer it, and te pro- pcsieo aifcintatMs olrcie
those mise tîatthe plot shauid take ber a ldttay'sRoborta letter, asking 1er tarecive bis

Wien sie heard the street door shut and saw frenhlm and give lier a loumuaduriag hie absence.
Mr. Noel go away, she rar up stairs to the nxt g, quite by six, Grce ad At first, si as deterned ta write a say
rout lue had just left, and seeing lier Mistress Marutirereutthe watcr sida, ta sec if the Nasib puttingheae b ut it
on hier knees, she said ta herself, "She is best ship ias stfll tîtere but no,,anlya sPace wlîcre
there ! that's where the poor thiag will gett'ould ha no expensé (Robent luad assured ler
comfort ;" and she softly erept away, and perceptible intte distance, cran by thc nid of aet w oudloase very
busied herelf with preparing a cup of tua, telescope. Aîa! alas ! iras eaîîy gono' bad ta evcry ane, tlat ln
which ta her mind was the great panacea for SIe turned away, feelin no itajonc. off ta hu war, that she had vitiout any eon,
ail trouble.daefused ta reccîvo bis yaung wife under fer

Afte r awhile site went back ta the sitting- and desabîte. As lan as sIc fansitadekta.raam. SIc fund Gacu roucia aufl5etînha ir as naar, aIe did not realizu tlîe fuetref(d m.Nairsveyentiea
room. She found Grcerouched n thee sbould nt sec hm again for a on wat te wold said)-ad y sproisig,
ground muoaning enougli to break ler lieart. fime. Ah, iadeed-fer Itemlong? Sluc mak-
Maruth spoke ta her: "Mistress, dear, look mith hem daùghtor-in-law tIn absoit.ely nc
hre, let e tke yu t your roo." And ack ta ber odgigs, longifornieo'o

herelet e tik yente the r stro nd te buc'coing fo. Site could net have remnined snm.v, she llooed Agnes ta wnatea the note we
Grace did let herself'be lifted up ino the strongNo, ba'thankfui sIcmas that sitelad have alteady accu.
arms of ber maid (for whiit cared sie what was arrauced ta go at once ta flhuckleth. And Agnas, mat mas mitelika? Wouid ale.
done wtih lier nowtlhat shuhad last bher Robenrt) abulikely ta niake up ta Grae for hum moer'
and ha put ta bed; and she even drank thte ta IATRXXV hrcuig? Iel nouvr set
whuich Maruth brought her, sying : " Sure WinGaeanvda ecwe og tpitsc'vud o h oe a one
now, mistress darlhig, I made it for you uny- a bufornthatraaorouuutbrhrmihadvto ibel. astlyu.
self~; and I sall be so disappointed if you d.o rmuhrI a ntecahn na efs.-Tueoe lhul b nwt
not take itl" Tctinsratmimt pndteduGaeldtknaa er wihhdb~

All this 'imne Grace had not dared to muet noue ertatMsNoiwsotbumud ticyié ytitadftmidhelvair
Marathi's eye; bat as she gave her back thie b ni ufimnts htaehd~ardhm.'rte ea4esiirin~~ale er
cup invo}unitamrily their eyes met ana Gruiae a e hudtaldrieu~n.e~b- fml ohtt ae.uy a hw~,

burt ito a~r aid sit.; a ler aonfra thatce ita bes Noi to g ii GraceI t torebirea ruéld e ernd eoy se hin d con-
tun ohe srowultouhs.sh t nc rie to brn u n giego roesost

gav hr anoe. wic ha ben roghthe to n..an .t mrrytodag-rswl
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os stnd for a moment with the. handle
Agnf s t door'n bar hand-her heart beat so-ffit

at the thought of the stranger-Robert's wifc I
She need net have been s fluttered, for when

she entered Grace was on the sof, fast asleep ;
her bonnet, which she liad taken off, lay on her
lap : ber hair had becone unfastened, and she
looked "la perfect picture." fHer maid was
seated on the floor, leaning lier head against
the end of the sofa alee p also. Poor souls!
fheir sleepless night before, and their long
eoach jaurney, had completely overpowered
them, and they lad both forgotten care and
fatigue in a calm and heavy sleep.
ý Agnes stood over her new sister for a few
moments, saying, " Poor girl, sihe isutterly
worn ont; but how lovel>'! I do ùot wonder
at Robert's giving his heart to ber. I am se
glad that she ai so beautiful ! Mamma mtust
like her. She will be sure to do so. Sie likes
everything that is beautiful. Poor dear child
(for Grace looked sn very young asleep), I will
ait down and wait until she awakes. But, no;
perbaps I had botter go out quietly, and tell
manmma, otherwise she will think me too long
away.

And sic shut the door, gently as it was donc,
it startled Grace, who looked up for a moment,
but seeing no one, relapsed again into sleep,
but this time not se profoundly, se when Agnes
roturned, and stood for a moment over Grace,
again admiring, and taking the new relation
ipto her heart Grace apened lier cycs, stared
for a moment, and recollection coming all at
once, she darted up, saying, I Are you Agnes?
-,-bnt I am sure you are," she flung ber arms
round Agnes' neck, and vept uncontrollably.

Of course Agnes was unaccustomed te such
strong demonstrations of feeling; but she did
net repulse it, but held the weeping girl ten-
der'l inb er arms; for the short time that site
lad beforehand seen Grace, vhilst she slept,
seemed te have melted the ice of her English
reserve, and ste was ready te respond te the
:touching appeal, "Oh, love me, for peor Ro-
bert's ake il'

" Indeed, indeed I will, for jour own sake,
as well as for ¶obert's, yeu poor dear thin.-
How tired you are! But come up stairs te
your room, and whilst you bathe jour face and
take off jour things, I will order tea. Oh, you
dear little Grace1" and she kissed her again;
"low glad I an that yon have come te me.-
Ynu will excuse seeing mamna to night, dear.
She will be up to-morrow."

Se thc> went up ta the room next, to Agnes'
own, whi she had prepared for Grace with

.verything she could think of to make it plea-
sant and pretty. And I wil say at once that
nothing ever interrupted the friendsbip that
had begun in that one warm embrace, and that
in alil th disagreeables which Grace lad ta bear
from lier mother-in-law, Agnes always came ta
ber rescue, and always strove ta lessen tIe
acerbity of her mother's temper towards Grace.
That Agnes was the firet ta welcome the little girl
which in due course made its appearance, and
which increased rather than diminished Mrs.
Noel's annoyance at having her daughter-in-law
in her bouse. "She was past," she said,
"I liking the noise of infants." S, when lier
husband came home, Grace chose a residence
near Mrs. Noel's, but left Beechwood Lodge.
She was glad ta romain near Agnes, as she en-
joyed ber friendship and society.

CAAPTER XXXVI.
As this is tee story of Grace's 11e, I need

not enter on the subject of the exciting times
in which site lived, except inasmucl as they
affected her. It was a time whien neitier a
naval nor military man had much peace or
home conforts.

Occasionally, Robert came home for two or
thme months-sometimes only for as many
wéeks; and so the next two years of Grace's
life passed, and found ber stili living near Mrs.
Noel at Heath Cottage.

-Her life had been diversiied by two more
obildren, a boy and girl being added te their
family, and by one or two visits froin the
O'Shawnessys ; and once she had the great joy
of welcoming Mr. and Mrs. O'Dknnell ta ber
home, as with them she had always kept up a
continuous correspondence.

Robert Noel had by this time become a post.
eaptain, and bis ship was sent out te join the
srall fleet that was hovering about the coast of
Italy; and which sometimes went down as fur
as Trieste.

It was one summer's eveuing, when Grace
(a*er seeing ber little ones ta bed, a task sie
always shared with her faithful Maruth), ait-
ting by th open window, observe a awoman
walking Up sud don the bouse, and constantly
loak.ing lu, seemingly' undecided ns ta mhether
she should pull the bell at the entrance gaLe or

*SIe had acted in this manner se often, as toa
makre Gruce observe ber ; and tefe se strange.
1ly wrought upon by' the woanns pecular man-
n, as ta begin ta feel very' nervaus. Mare-
over, thecre scemed te come La her mind every
nom and then a remembrance af the woana's
features whichi puzzled her

*Se she rase hastily' ta ring Lhe bell, and <o
desire that Maruth might be sent to her imnme-
diately'.

from the beginniug to the end the story, and
then she should b able to make out whether
ber son still lived; for she found to all her
questions on that point, she got the same an-
swer-" To the best of my knowledge. I hope
so, mam; but you shah judge for yourself."
Maruth had discrcetly withdrawn toaher nursery,
for she wisely concluded that Katey would be
more communicative if Grace was alone with
ber, than if one of her own class was listening
to wat ste lad to relate.

(To be Continued.)

velcome to Agnes; and she deterrnimed that it

shoId not be ier fauit if Grace was anot as
hippy as Ie , could be, separated fromh'ex hu-s.

'1t t ie she expected ber sister-n-
lao anted a commission executed,

she fid. are4eoask her inothr to wait
uù'ti 'r' arrivql, lest she should re-t t i r.th h ycu see I just what I iaid ;

e eing is àsutout by g his lt e.

mida in's arrivàI' o she went to perform her

er's.Ksî, 4iery unoyed to leavp the. house
th4afternoon iiurrid home, aud even
then ran up to hern methir first, before he went

to welcome ber new sister. "Cone up as soon

as you can, Agnes, and- tell -me wat she is

like. I hope to gooduess that she is presept-
able. The foolish boy! " again harped poor
Mrns. Noel.

ollAPTER.XXXV.

in need of no grace,-for He ias the fountain off ahi "Lord, sort me o I periash i e oriell inte.-
grace Hirnself-yet, for our example, He was cm- But, dearly belovel brethren, for our comfort there
piatically a man of prayer; and when Be had is another cry recorded in the Scriptures; and that
labored al day preaching lu the Temple, or feach- is the cry off him who said, "Out of the depths I
ing; ivhen He had journeyed all day, healing the have cied unto Thee, O Lord. Lord heur my
sick, comforting the afflicted, raising thedead; when voice." Over David hliead had closed flic angry,
evening came, and every other tired laborer soughlt ¡terrible, deadly sea of impurity and injustice; upon
hie place of rest whereon to lay Hia head, we read David's seul had feallen the warm drops of Uriah's
in. the Gospel that our Lord irent, then, into the blod, ujuistly sihed; down into the deptis of niale-
lonely places, or tiat He asconded the mouatain diction, doi lato the deptls of God's anger, went
aide, or that He went into the depthsuof Gothse- this man : nothing remained te him but the last and
mane's ohade, or that He wentout into the desert, the only privilege of the sinner.
and spent the night in prayor with Gàd. Prayer te Oh God Q exclaimed Holy Job, in hie deepeat
Him, iWas the repose of His soul ; And He aroso froni misery; "nothing i lafi to me but the lips that ae

ETUlE WITINESS J«
The maman had turned ber back, and was

continumg ber walk, wIen M rùth answered
bher mistress's summens.

" Maruth, stand bore, and tell me, do you
see that women walking a loi> up thora'-

« Yus main" '

" Well, wait until she turns, and tell me if
yo kmnow who it is ?" And-Grace reiàted to
Marute what she had obsdryed peculiar in the
moman'a proeeedings.

By this time the stranger was -coming tó-
'wards them, when Maruth, suddenly cr'mon-

ino to the vry roots Of er hir, said, " I1think
I d'Okowlher, dtear mistress; I will go out
and speak to her,'and sec if 1 am not riglt ;"
but, she added turning affectionately ta bon
mistress, "don't be uncasy, it may only be my
fane>'."

Vhy she was to :e uneasy, Grace coula not
divine; and, as is usually the case, the very
precaution taken te prevent ber being anxious,

as the very meanus to make her see that there
ms a something that she had to appreiend,
though 'hÉat, she could net tell.

In the meantime, Maruth wus at the gate;
and as soon as the strange woman saw hei
lookin etowards ber, sie hastened up to her.
Grace, who was watching the two women, saw
them shako bands, then both came towards the
bouse. As they neared the indow, the saine
vague sense of having seen the face before stole
over her; and as a sudden thought struck ber,
the blood rushed te lier face, aned tin as quic-
ly receded, and she had to lay ber hand on ber
heart to still its quick beating. Was it not
Katey-Nurse O'Birn's daughter, the foster-.
mother of her lost boy? Oh! surely it was;
but for the very life of ier, she could not bure
muoved; and it semed hours before Marnth
came in to ber.

Wien Maruth came, the troubled and fright-
ened expression of the wonan's flce, confirmed
Grace's suspicions, and she could barey artieu-

late, " my child ! iy child ! "when che fell on
the floour in a faint.

CHAPTER XXXVII'

Tendorly and anxiously did her faitifula
maid lift her .on the sofa, and apply remedies
to restore lier to consciousnesa. Wheu suffi-
ciently recovered, she heard that it was indeed
Katey, wo iad sought her out to tell ier all
about her lng ost child.

Ob, 3iaruti, scnd ber in direeti> t me; I
cannot wait."

" But do you think that you are equal to
sec ier, man ? Had you not better wait a
little while ?"

"Oh? no, no; I1cannot wai t. a, Mruth,
think how long I have waited; let lier come
in, let ier come in at once."

"I Well, then, mistress dear, drink this glass
of wine ;" and Maruth poured out a glass ofi
sherry tiat was standing on tLe sideboard. Te
satisfyb er, Grace did take the proffered stimu-
lant, and repeated ber wish t ee Katey im-
mediately.

"Stop, Maruth, i lie alive V"
"ear mistress, sao wouid net bell me; site

said that it was to you, sud you only, that she
would speak."

" Then bring her directly."
She 1ad not many minutes te wait. At

first, Grace's impulse was to cover er face
witli lier hands, as if she could not bear the
sight of one who had brouglt so much misery
to ber; but the sound of Katey's footstep
nerved her, and the iongiag to bear what she
hod te ell lier, hraced ler suffieonil ntdrive
back the wcling tears that faim would come, as
site one more beheld the foster-mother of ber
first-born, whose face recalled the first phase
in ier life-one that had been so full of tria
and cuffering te lier.

The first thing Katey did was to throw lier-
self on ber knees, and violently clasp her hands,
erying out-

"Oh, thon, nistress, forgive me for all the
pain and disiress my motter put you t; and
that I did not prevent!

"Tell me, docs my child live ? Oh! tell
me at once. Get up Katey (for the woman
knelt sobbing violently), get up ; and there,
the, I fongive yen;if jon mill but tell me
that lie lives 1"

" He does mam, to the best of my know-
ledge."

"Thon jon are not sure. Oh! why did you
come, if you could net tell, me? What was
the use ai tearmug apen te wounds se long
closed? Womaun whlat lins brought jeu toe
mte?" Grace saud this in a stern cold maner;
for she felt as if theose people more pursuing

ber 1ibl eretyn f the> could net leave
hmer in, pence ; LIe peace sihe lad striven soe
lard ta attamu. For, although site lad. nover
fergetten ber little Edmard-na>', often talked
to Robent about him, ta make him love the
mentor> eof 1cr acherished lite one--stili tinte,
fifteau jeans, lad donc its mark, and softened
the poignancy' ai lier grief; and shiecould think
and tal ai that dreadful tinte,.as if it mac an
page ont of a stary', long ma rend. Happy ase
she mas nowr site could hardI>' realize tat that
page mus eut ai the star.y ai lier own ed, and
tînt site lad suffered all thece pants. So itf
did sacem cruel ta re-open these mounds, es-
peciali>' if site couid give her ne satisfaction on
te vital question ai lier daring's ultimateafatea!

Some Lime elapsed hefore efiter et' the momen
could begin--the anc ta question, îhe ather to
relate, with any' cohiereace. At lat, fllyi> un-
derstanding tInt Rate>' lad lad ne hand-at
leat, ne direct hand--in inflicting suah a

ftrouble an lier, she besou gt ber ta tell ber

OnANGE RuriANis.--Tl London Taiiea, ainits edi-
torial comments on the Orange outrages at Belfast,
puts the saddleaon the righthorse:-"Unhappily, itis
the party which most professes te be the party of
Order that, on the face of it; is the first ad worst
offender. The Orangemen have been allowed t
have teiir processions without interruption. They
allege, indeed, that they took great pains not t aof-
fend thesusceptibilities of fte other'faction ; 'ut
they forget, or choose to.putlaside, that their proces-
siens themelves,are the coinmemorationa off tri-
umphe.over a people, thir own neighboraseconquer-
cd, humiiliated, sujugated, sud debaoud. I
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ÂTHER BURKEWS SERMON Hx.prayer, as another man. from his bed.of.ret

refrcahed ana reheeivd in all.His divine strength, to
pursue th sanme vork off man'a redemption. for wicli

" Pryer tà \Tecssiy ad Im He camne.
pN e iy an d Consider, secondly, the. excellnce,-the import-

ance af prayer. lhat is prayer? "IItis," says St.
Augustine, "an elevation or an uplifting pf the seul

(rom the N". Y. Iris Andean.) t.aGod: it is an act ofpersnal comnunication with
The ûdllowing sermon was- delivered by the Re, God ; it an interview between[the souland.Almighty

Father Burkè,-in the Church of St. Vincent Ferrers, God ; it is an audience.that the King of Haven
Hew York City,.May 5th ouvchsafes te give taoeery individual mian, vhen

"Hithertoeyou have not asked anything in My that man -lifts.up bis voice and open hie lips tO
naine ; ask and you shall receive, that your joy may pray."I Now, what greater priyilege can we have; as
be full." the creatures of God, as the children of God, than

'Yeu are aware, dear brethren, that next Thursday te be thus able at any marnent to"enter int, the
will. be the Feast of the Ascension, consequcrtly we penetralia, the inner chambers of our Father's hua.
are drawing noar that mystical moment when the venly palace, and there, kneelin down before Hini,
earth lost sight of the visible presence of the speak te Him, while He, ail attention to our words,
Saviour. We~may therefore say that tbese are the lends His ear and inclines His hearttous; as if there
last words that we shall bear frem Him in Ris were n aother creature in existence, save and except
bodily presence,-the last Gospel that the Church that one mat who prays. What higher- privilege
puts before us, while site commemorates Ris can a subject have than ta have the riglit of entry
presence. before Ris ascension. And it -is wor- at all times to his soverign 2 What greater privilege
thy of renark that hhe selects for this last.utter- can a etatesman, even of the first order, or a great
ance'off our divine Lord precisely that which was general, have, than that the head of the State, or
the subject matter of His first atterance. He was emperor or great king, should permit him te come
thity years upon the earth before He spoke to inat ail times, te command the mnarch' sattention,
man: before 1e preached: -bufore He announced ad ta commuaicate with um freely. Even se this
Hiuself t man: and ien, at the end of thirty privlege was given te us by our divine Lord, when
years, He opened His mouth ta preach His first ser- He gave us the power and the precept of prayer.
mon, the Gospel tells us that the subject-matter of Consider again our special privilege. "Hitierto,"
tht sermon was Prayer: for He went up into the He said ta His Apostles, "yen have net asked any-
moiuntain and taught the people te pray-(so says thing in My name; You have prayed, mdeed; but
the Evangelist)-saying.: "'Thue shall you prayI you have not askcd in My name." ' Hitherto ;" and
and He delivered the "Lord's Prayer" as it is called whIen He said that word, His tboughts went out into
which was the first sermon of Christ. the dreary past of four thousand years when man

Now me come ta His last utterance befere Ie as- invoked Alîmighty Gad, as "ithe Gad of Abraham,
cended into Heaven. He said ta His A apostles-: 'I Ilte Gai of Isae, the God of Jacob," but they could
am about to leave you, and yen shall sec 1\ie nô nt appeal to Hln as their own inmmediate Father
longer. Mai k, theiefore, the words I have to say ta through the adoption by whicihwe were made His
you. Pray, in My name. Hitherte you have net sons in Jesus Christ, Many names, indeed, did they
done so; ask and you shall receive, that your joy put before God; but the magie name, the omnipot.
may be full., ent naine of the Man-God, Jesus Christ, was net

Behold thon, dearly beloved brethren, the import- yet Ipon their lips. Many pleas did they put before
ance tihat Christ our Lord and His lioly Church at- God,-tLe faiith of.Abraham, the love of Jacob, the
tach ta the act and tao the exercise of prayer. It is devotion of Israel, the meekness of Daniel and Moses;
the first word and the last; the first teaching and but the transcendant, omnipotent, gmce-creating
the last; the first precept and the last injunction of merits of Jesus Christ were not yet chiers; nor had
our divine Saviour. Why ail this ? Because of the they hitherto bon able ta ask in His name, at whose
abselute necessity and the immense ndvautagu nnd sound "cyery kne must bend, af those that are lu
privilege of prayer. The absoatie cceseity of Heaven, upon the earth, and ven in hell." This le
prayer arises, dearly beloved, from its inherent and our pivillege. Now hesaid ta them, "Yeu can ask
intrinsic connection with divine grace, You know in My name; and iviatever you ask in My name, the
that without the grace of od no man can be saved. Father will grant to you." For how can the Father
"By the grace of God" says St. Paul, Il I am what I refuse the Christian man that whichl he demanus in
am. Of myself alone I am nothing, I ean do noth- prayer, when that prayer comes up ta the Father's
ing; but I can do .l things in Him that strength- flirone enshrined in the merits and enriched by the
enet me by His divine guce." Thenhlequestiont name eofJesie Christ.
ihonefore, offmnssaenvation depende upon the Aîd whon in ihis prayer off muih I spenk noes-
grace of Almighty God. He that bas it and sary? . My brethren, it is necessary at ail times.
treasures it, shall bu saved, and le who, net having According te the word of our Lord, you must always
it, seeks it and finds I, shldl find salvation. lie pray; but there are certainmomentswhen that which
that is without it shall bu lest inevitably. We can- is at all times necessary becomes a matter of vital
not so much as evou mention the namei of Jesus as iuportance, and it is a question of lifie or death
He ougit ta be spoken of, except ithe spirit and whether we pray or neglect te pray. There are mo-
in the grace of Gad. •1ments in the lives of every man amongst uis,-nay,

Sncb being the absolute necessity of divine grace, moments in every day of our lives,-when it is a
it as in order that ire might have tiis,-in order question of lifu and death to pray or ta neglect ta
to obtain it for us,-that the Eternal God care down pray. When are these moments; they are moments
fron ear snand mas incarnate of the Holy Ghost of temptation, moments when nature, corrupt in us
and.the Virgin Mary, and was Made man, I"that alhl, il rise lu defiance of od; moments when
Ihere sin previouîsly abounded grace shouild abound the temptation of pride, of revenge, or some other

still more." That Grace of Godwhich iras denied ta glittering temptation, presents itself before our eyes
man could only be obtainîed by the blood of Christ; moments wben the senses speak te the soul, and ay:
and, therefore, generously, lavishily did Ie pour " Now, now is your moment for enjoyment, forget
forth His blood that ail men might fmd grace, and Gad." That moment it is a question iof life or death
find it in abundance. Such was the price whieh for ai] eteruity, whther a man praye or not. Christ
was paid, tait the sacred and saving blood that was appeared upon the waters malking. He walked upon
shed upon Calvary might open the whole treasu'ry of them, naturally, because He was the Lord and Creat-
Heaven to mian. Nor is there a grace in the Father's or of them. There was no fear for Him that those
gift too higi, too great, too magnificent ta bueout of treacherous waves would separate and salloir Him
the reach of the humblest among us. up. Peter saw bis Master;. and he threw himself

But ta the graces thus absolutely necessary ta out of the boat; and, writh fearful and uncertainstops
salvation, our Lord Himseit has attached onc essen- still keeping his cye on Christ, hefollowed lis Lord.
tial and indispensible condition; and that condition Tint which was se easy for Christ was a perilous
is prayer. "9Do yen stand in need of grace ?" H e undertaking for Peter. According te every lai off
says: "ask and you shall receive it; seek and yen nature the more man should have gone doiwu into
shall find it; knock at the door of the treasury of the depths, while the God-man walked npon His
God's graces; and, Miy ifallible word for it, that own creation. After a time, Peter fult that the
door shal b e opened unto yoîu." Onthe other hand, vater, whilch before was as solid as the adamantine
ire lave the authority- of the Scriptures, that the rock beneathi his feett, was waving - ta and fro; le
man who prays net fer grace, shall noet obtain grace. fuit the unsteady fonundation upon whichhe walked;
whcn sore of the carly Christians couplained ai le cast his cyes down and le saw thait the treacher-
the strength of their passions, of the presence of si ous waves were giîing way, and that he was sinking
and misery in the midst of themt, St. Paul told thein rapidly, ta a certain death. Then ie lifted up Lis
empliatically that ail these things were ta bu ne- voice,-his great danger promotng himi t the ace-
counted for by the absence of grace. But le added : tien of prayer-" Lord, save me, or I peris !" The

litherefore you have net received it, becanuse yen uext moment Pete's hnud was in the band oi Christ ;
hav not asked it' What followsr froin ail this? the iat iwas raised frotm out his danger; and the
Simply thischain off rcaoning:-Without grace moving waters beneath him became again as solid
there is no salvation. Without prayer there is no as the firm carth or the rock upon the mountaiun
grace; therefore, ithout prayer there is no salvation side. A briglt exaipile of the power and the neces-
for man. Wherefore, the wisest and the greatest of sity of prayer i
theologians, St. Thomas Aquinas, says it is impos- Christ inL is God-like nature stands before us;
sible for a Christian te be saved without prayer. and ta every man amongst tus He says-: "Follow

Beiold, then, the necessity of prayer. It is neces- nie. If any man wishies t abe saved, let him come
sary as a means; it is necessary as an indispensable after Me. Follow Me." "Whither wilt thou lead
condition te salvation; and, if you wish ta knoi' us, 0 i Son of God ?" Over the troubled ivaters,
wiether you are in tic ia>'ad, orln the way of over the treacherou wiaves of our own nature; in
salvation, ask yourself: "Do I prav ; do Iknow how paths of purity and of power; in patis of divine vir-
ta pray ; do I practice prayer; do I love prayer " tue must me followC Christ, triumphing over ail the
And the answer ta that question will bu the answer baser instincts and vile passion of our corporeal
ta the more important question, "Arn I in the way nature; triumphing over our pride and our pas-
of salvation, or am I net ?" sions; or walking upon thes waters of humuanity,-

But, dearly beloved, a thing may bc necessary net treacherous, death-dealing ta ail who sink beneath
only as a means, but iL may bce ncessary as a com- thein ; over these, with the firm trend of the mian of
mand of God. Tiere are many thing that are net faili, must Ie walk and folloir the Son of Gd.-
necessary in thenselves ta salvation; and yet they But, my friends, hilenever that robellious nature
are necessary, because Ainighty God commands stirs us, irwhnever, in moments of temptatiou, we
tlient. For instance, te ear Mass on Sunday, te ._find the ground beneath us tremibliiig;-whenever
sanctify thuat particulan day, is not initelneessary irwe flad we arc sinking;-.rpcly, nuapidly hosing
to salvation ; IL la necesauy, however, because Qed sight ai Chrust,-.sinkiug into somae hideous form ofi
laid Ris precept upen IL. And se, lun lke mannter, sin,-then, oh, young mian, an>', " Lard, cave rme, or
prayer le not oui>' necessair as s meaus la its aira I perlih !" If taI cry oscapes froem your heart or
nature indispensible, but IL le aIse necuessary' as s yotur lips, the next moement-wriila id yen ithl your
prcept, distinct aud emphantic, thmat le impoed upon hand in the strong baud off the Son ofiçod.
us b>' Ahnilghty' Ced. Sa that,-erea if prayer wvenu If Peter 1usd ieen silent luntat heur-if Peter had
net connected ibh grace, even if Ced gare Bis unot prayed in tai hour,--the next meument thet
gratces ihut being asked, evea if He lad neyer wvate mould have closed aven his huead, und îhe
bound up tht giving off Hie grates with te candi- eyes off Christ woulhd huave behd liai ne manger ; hea
tien ai prayer,-yet, stili, because af fie emphatie wouuld lave sunk cuit ai lis Mater's sight. -0O,
precept off Christ, praemr ould le necessary', ou ut- dearly beioved, Itow often lias Lhe young seul suink
conL off Liai precept, fer man's salvatioan. Where out ef the Master's sighît, tecouse bhat sou! was
inutl:e Scriptures de we find a precept mont frne- sihent ! WVel], may> cach and ever>' anc tif us, look-
quently tend emphatially' laid damanLian tînt lu ing back Le came black, terrible spot lu our pat
whi the Saviurn sa>': " You muet prey ahways." hle ;-recaliing cerne necollection that bringa chante
"Watth sud. pray>," Ht says, elsewherne, " tînt you to our faces, and, perhape, if Qed grants lb, a tear off

mnay net enter labo temptation." " I say te yen, be bitter regret ta aur eyce ;-looking back upon those
instant la prayer." And so bic A posthe repeats Lime maourns irhen temrptation assailed us, sad mien iwe
cnmnmand off lis Lord, iwhen Be says : "Pray> at ail yielded,--wcll mn>' ire excim, " Woc la mu, oh-
limes, lifting up your bauds te LIe Father ai grace." God, becnusu I kept my> Fonce and iras ailent."
TIns do we behoid tht precept enfoartig its aira Dut iL is not only fan bhe monw is lwîmalking
nececeit>', ad enijoinig that whI, if iL ment not upont tie warcs, ln sight off his Mucher ;-it ia not
eomtmanded, would estile unecesry' ns n mens, be- oni>' for the man who le treading thec dangerous
couse off its indispensable and intrinsic connctiion platht af Christin moraiity,-walking and tramnpling
wvith divine grate. upon the elemeuts off his own passians and hie ownu

I need not tell yen, dearly' heloved, that, la thisa, selfishnesse: It la net oui>' for such euoe tiat prayor
as in tvrouy aLler precept off Christ, Ho fris gare te is ncecsary', sud is at once itis.comîfort, his asmur-
oxampie lofoe Ho laid dama thie cormmnd. Blefoare snce sud lis htightest privilege. It1 aiseas necessan>'
He Ld the people tînt fhe>' should pray', Ho gave fan, sud thc oni>' privilege off, fie man isho has sunk
them the examplue off hie awn prayer. Ht iwho stand beneatht thie mares. Peton cried fromi LIe surface.'

aboye my teeth. "Much is left to thee, oh Job;exclaimed the great St. Gregory>; "much la left
the in thy misery, because thre Fa let t thee the
po*erof using.thylips in prayer And as,;eut offti;e depth'àf his misery, off is sins, of hi'degada.
tion1 came thIe vice, and it reacheduAlihty Gd."if.Tbeu,-oh Lord; o.bservest .inity Lai a
shall sustain 1?" ''he ime voice that.thifwoke
commemorated afterwarda l.jayfula enacc Ietn.swer to the prayer, ' "Blessed ho Godi" xclaimedDvid,. "Ilho did net - reimove m' prayer nor Hiemercy from me,

It is the last and th daly privilegeof the sinner
Ail me gone exceptprayer, His works are gne; for,
in Lis sin, if lie give ,all that .he bath to eth poorand deiver is body te be burned, if he has nmot
cbarity, it profits him nothing. Bis talents are gone.
'" If I-speak as with the tongues of men and angel'
and bave not charity, I am but as sounding bras'and a tinkling cymbal." The merits off is life are
gene. "If the just man shall turn away from his
justice, so as te work imquity, I shall net remember
the justice which e hieas wrought," says the Lord_--
His future, therefore, seems to be gone. There is no
peace, nocomfort, no joy,1eithertintimeoreternity, for
the sinner. All is gone except the power to er,
even fom within the very depthsa and to send forth
aprayer for mercy to Almighty God. And sowe sec
that, in His mercy and goodness, He left one thing
even te the sinner. And the sinner can never be
said to be utterly abandoned, ntil he desPises and
utterIy ignores the virtue of prayer.

Ask yourselves, then, dearly beloved, art we men
of prayer? How many there are, Cathohies even:..
good men, apparently, Who content theumselves with
a hurried prayer in the morning after rising: and a
hurried prayer at night before they go to led .
scarcely thinking of mhat they say ; never raising
their souils t God ; never humbing themselves be-
fore God. There is neither carnestacs and fixed.
ness of puirpose, neilther humility nor confidence iu
-their prayer. What do the Scriptures say of sucprnyer? 9 Thse people caul upon Me with their
lips ; but their litarts are far from Me." And if We
fr1d that, hlitherte, wc have not asked the Father in
the name of Ris Divine Son, as We should, then let
us, in Ged's name, recoguize the necessity, the ia..
portance, and the privilege of prayer. And blessedi
shall we be if, ut the hour of our death, even with
our dyng hips, We are able to say in the words of
David: -lessed bc God, who removed iot my
prayer, nor His mercy from me.'

IRIS HINTELLIGENCE

OcmLmN, Auig. 17.-The events of the ]est few dsys
in Belfast and its ricinity proveunhappily, thatte
repeal of th Party Processions Act ist Session was
a dangerous experimtent. The generaus confidence
whid hîe Governuent reposed l fthe orderly and
peaceatle spirat of all classes hi otabeen justified
b>' tle candtioft aileset anc ai thetbwa groni foc..
tins into which the population isa divided. Allers
long period of tranquilit, whici, it was fondly hep.
ed, vould be perpetual, the elements of civil strife
are agan in violent commotion, and the thriving
capita dfUlster, lately praised for lit good conduct,
snd foid up as patteraoff inddistry md quinesa,
is noascoeoffnsd disorden. Since Thursday
the excitement amoug LIe loer classes of the peo-
ple las been unabated, and the old hostility between
the two parties, which it wias thought was dying out,
brokre forth with aIl Lhe tiercenes whiich some yearsugo I in ament fa exhibit. The revirai cou le
traced directl> te the removal ofi le restritians
which experience Lad shown to be necessary for the
preservation off the public peace. Both parties com-
plamed of them, and the Orangemen especially cried
out incessautly aginast the ; lut the result of thisyoar'e iaululgvnce shews tInt the peut>' off repu-es-
sion was the safe for the communit> aud the runre
bunevolent towards the parties themselves, wh re-
quired to te restraied 1y a firm hand from abusing
their liberty and cormittimg excesses which brought
eniamit>' upn fthnisceves. IL mutgenerally sup-peser] tînt as tic Caîholiclied1sd homa forlearnce
towards the Orange processionists and offredne h-
sitruction te themt lu thr celebrations, the "breth-
ren' would in retunu evuce a grateful toleration to-
mards thent, and allow thiem te commeumorate "Lady
Usj"' b>' demonstîins off a "1 nationau echaracter.

ithis noion iras fo ded tpena nttal misconception
off te spirit of Lhe lower ranke of Orangemen and
the views wilh they ontertama. While they claim
a right te mako a display of their attachment to
England, and perpetuate the mentory of certain

uvents to which aone they ttribîutu the ectablisl-
Ment cf thetI."glioeuueConstitionteaof 1688,"îlhe>'
repuîdiate the ide that their o pponents are entitled
to corresponding prileges. They cannot admit
that impartial justice requires that if une party be
alaed to flourish Orange flags and play The Pro-
testant Boys,"hIecot er party ought to be allowed
ta flangc the "Gu-ecu Pisg off Eu-lu" and pis>'Il"Gar-
ryown" and "God sae Ireland." aTht> pso e
widest poEsible difforence between the two classes of
demonstrations, and their notion, plainly stated, is,
that the Government ought to encourage the one,
and be grateful te the loyal men who sustain the et-cen-once wmil herola fidelit>' by- mearng Ouange
|ashes nd dinkiuglIer Majesty's lingbul tlat
the ether displays ought to be put down with a
strong hnud as disloyol and seditious. Hence,those
who expecteid a generous tolerahtion towards the pro-
cessionists an Lady Day were disappioited. I la
stated lu justification of the Orangemen that on the
12th of July they serupuilosly avoided the districts
in which the mass of the population were Catholic,
lest they' should give offenat, tut tint ther oppo-

nef ected as s rendezvous lu Belfoat a place
mwc ticy knew te le a Protestant strongbhor], and
tînt bte>' did so b>' mn>' off bravade sud challenge.
TIc bu-oad facie, howver, remains that on the 12th
off Jul>' and 12thu off Angust the Ou-nge part>' wens
alloedec te have their dentoastrations writhout inter..
ruiption, sud on ft 15th -off Auguet thc Catholic
part>' were ebstruucted and attacked]. Howeve, the
Be4fast News-LeUcr, the argan ofithe Oragemten, mnay
seuk or exeusue tient on thc ground off ecesive
Icysty', tuie dispassionate puihe rnmust strongly' con-
demn their conduct lu net extendinîg be their oppo-
neufs bIc same toleratien as they' experituecd tiemt-
selves. 'The sacrifice, off feeling mas grenier aun the
part a! the Cathohies,dwha ole reminded et th1ir
past bhruliation sud defeat, wIle teOrange part>',
w Ie in te te censidered loyal paur excellence, pro-
tees te be tunder neoapprohenaion îlot lthe righte
which their anecetora mon ill te wrested freom
LIe, tb besast o ther ability te hld ther own

agone al dd.-Cr. cf ?me.
Tua CREED oF MonER SemeoE.-The Protestant

Biishop off Demry, lu huis recent bookc, The Leadingldeae
of the GospeL,, pithlily disposes off medern science b>'
saying that "mywhe Lie Chmurch ie looking fan t
resurrection aifite dead and fhe liffe of tic world te
came, outsideo there comtes the .reeponse, half-aneer,
ihali-sigh, ai bhe zoologist (mis-namned anthropolo-
gist), I look for tht fessilized toues off pithecoid
mac, nd te everlasting cdeath iun amwrld wichlo is
the oui>' world îlot ever las been. or ever sall te!
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mind £ man periodically that you have motions. The first, having reference to the Parlia.-

pt footonisneck, rolled hlim. m the dust; nmntary Representation Of Ir'land; will take the
put your elledhim te sk forliec on lis kuees form Of-a resolùtion declaring the expediency cfi
au reviing the quarrel, and, accordingly, ail making provision at an early pericd -for the alloca-

wicb odi ça remindera are discontinued lin civil- tien of the seats rendered vacant by the disfrancise-t
' rIeits. 'lie .Orangemen say they did it in ment of Cashel and Slige, and generally for the-dis.

e nteel fashion i but they did it, which is tribution of seats in Ireland, and alteration of thel

eogh. Theydid itto show theyare good Christians; boundaries of borouglis. The second notice deals1
but b8nfiije persons wili rather infer that they are with the votes for disqualified candidates. Mr. Buttc
nohButÎ DS at ail, if this is their religion. In due cen emplates the appointment of a select conmittee1
tine thé tables had to be turned. The native Irish, te ixquire and report upon the present state of the1

or a factionS suppOSsing .itself to be such, lad their law as to votes given at a parliaunentary election fori
prcession tee. At Belfast, net to speak of other a disqualified candidate, and the effect thereon Of ithe

Pace,.the Orangemuen interrupted the procession recent decision of thei Court of Common Pleas,.and1
nei only with offensive gestures and cries, but with upon the oxpediency cf adopting any legisiativo

brickbats and pistol sbots. Of course, there ensued measure to define and declare the laiw upon this sbl-

a series of angry and sanguinary collisions, and fr jet.

several days maob have been wrecking lieuses, THs "SÂvrnRÂy REVIEW" ON TUE InisR soT.-The
sniashing the windows of chapels, churches, and KEogh debate sputtered itself out in the suall hours
meeting-hounses, and only kept from mutual destrue- of yesterday mornina, and the advocates of priestly
tion by the intervention cf long-suffering military intimidation have the satisfaction of knowing that
and police. In, these matters the beinning is. Mr. Justice Keogii's judgment bas been sustained by

ything It is the first shot, perhaps the first a large majority in the House cf Commons. There
gne, hatis immediately answerable for the whole is no. renson to suppose, however, that the ronie
misci lef.Rilers and the clerical party, wmho are just new in

POsc-rS.-The potato light las made alliance, ivill fail to extract political capital from
.ts gaper c s aain this year. This dreadful this subject for use at the elections ;and they have
its. appeatics teaciously te ur ccii. T is reported not lost sight of the fact that theie is a large body
&courge Cs iinitslfum ntroiniunristaare of Irish Roman Catholic voters on this side of St.
thatis has hnrints from th Co unty ClarareGeorge's ChanneL Everybody knows what the Irisht
maner. reus than tfram ether places. Before vote meanus. in the grat towns imi the United States;
tmore einro rm nd heavy r Pacie gardens and it is net improbable that before long we may
the lato d e deathan rmiin nwsec something like it esrablished in our own country.
of that county lookid healtly and p r 'sing, t We are nov beginning to realise seme of ic cose-
tey present the a tearub.rs ar blackingAn queuces of Mr.¯ Disrael's Reform Act. At first its
respondent says dtwe u u' are gfund te be operation wras natiirally slow and gradual, and to
witheinng fast, andî tien dg s atributdte those who looked only at the surface it seeîmied as if
rotten. Everywhere the disease is ttrbud te the leap in the dark had been ntuch of a descent
wetoess of the season. As, however, te dry iveatite aftr all, and solid ground had been soonli and safely
seemnsnew reaiiy commeneed, flîcre is rensonl te hope afJ i 1 adcu rudla oî os iIsfltseeowi Lea metcd, dfter il, an everage reached. In point of fact, the classes who were
that decay will be arrested, andafteesuddenlyinvested w-ith supreme power have only
fair erop may be hoped for.D uî Ïrkhan. been learning by degrees the extent of theirauthori-

DEATH OF 'ra BISHoP oF 0ssor.- The Right Rev. ty, and the best means of turning it to account: or,
Dr. Walsh, Bishop Ossory, departed this life en rather, perhaps, it would be more correct to say that
sunday, the lith of August, having reached.his skilful agitators and wire-pullers have been discover-
82nd year. Childlike simplicity and charity were ing the value of the weapons so temptingly placed
the distinctive characteristice of his holy and blane- at their disposal, and have been making their ar-
less life. The remains of the deceased prelate were rangements accordingly. It is stated that oi Mon-
interred on'Tuesday amidst every demonstration Of day Archbishop Manning, supported by fifteen
filial affection and regret on tie part of the authori- priests, presided at a meeting in London, which lie
ties and people of Kilkenny. laid convened for the purpose of forming an associa-

AN ADMIRABLE EXAMPLE.-At an inquest held last tion for the registration of Roman Catholit voters,
mnth on the body of a lman who died froi the and at wrhich it was arrauged that the priest of eccli
offeets of in.mersion, lie having in a fit of insanity " mission" station should be clairmai of an election
thrown himself into the river Liffe', the jury were committee. The Irish Home Rule Association lias

o struck b> the bravery of four young men whohod also had a meeting at Manchester as a bid for the
nimost simultaneouslyjumped iutof tle water-to the Irish vote. The speakers ere neot men of mark,
rescue of the deceased taint they subscribed amongst and the. speeches threw very little liglit on the
theiselves and procured four handsomc rmedals objects of the association; but it was made abund-
commemorative of the act and Of their appreciation antly clear that an atteipt wold be made to
cf it. The medals which lire silver mounted in organise the Irish of the large towns into a compact
gcld, were presented at a meeting held for the pur- voting power, iwhich would be under the direction
porse. The naines of the recipients deserve to be of leaders, and could be used as occasion required.
reccrded. They are Messrs. Henry Sheridan, J. The Home Rulers have been accused of Leing only
Wallace, Edward D. Cahill, and C. blason. The Fenians in disguise, and the Fenian proclivities of
three first samed would certainlyiave been drowned the Irish population of Manchester are suflicienty
in tire effert but that Mr. Mason swam for a hat notorious. But it is clearly sometliing gained that
and was fortunato in procuring oee in tin The Fenians, if there are any left, should unite for the
The unfortunate suicide wvas taken ont clive, but died purposu of sending members to represent thein in
Shortiy nfterwsrds. Parliament, and to argue in favour of their peculiar

CsortN aCLL iI Ur.sna. - The consecration views, istad of shooting down policemen in the
on Sunda, cLf n u s cinîrel at KiloR- es, near Roc- streets, and getting up nother attack on Chester

trevor, Countf Dewn, is u event Khleix nars thea Castle. Sir George flowyer, wlih presided at the
, condition of fie Catholi cf Uester, s long inetin, and wio wilI nrt Le suspected of Feniian

chianged codto fteCtoiso tr oohSympathies, thoughi it mlay perhaps be assumled thatt
grotmîd down by their Protestant neighbors and car--a syni toul i t enae Le aumoement
ryiug eut tic observances cf timir religilon la oh)- a Kight et' Malta weuld net engage in a nrueat
scurity. G et oservanis ion te tegoccasion froa i'bici did not promise well for the Pops, observed

tse fittat ecate s s gretion, flthe d csAn w ich that they hald corne to reason witlh their fellow-

is stiking chaste, n ras co ecrnted b> nCardinal ctizens quietly and in the most logical tinanner.

isllon. The edifce is erectedaithin n short dis . He added that they demanded Home Rle as arighut,
tancen cfthe humble litt e chape] ina aich the and would have it. wehich sounds rather like "No

Catnlies of Ki le ienfernei chassebledfer veou-cnompiulsion, ony1 yoii nust ;" but perhaps this uss
ship.oitis beautifuol r rasituatsd lecof te snt oly aun oratorical flourish. The resolutions which
romantifyspotsuin l siNorth cf oIeland,'o nl stands were passed were strictly peaceful ; they called for
rasntetimsoits e te Nr o d Iel, cf f the establishmentt of Ila native Parliament of Ire-
as a testimonial toi teenergyand dlberlit>' etland".-ieaning, re suppose, in Ireland-as an Iin-
he inhaituts 6f tisedistrict,h n call creeds and perial iecessity pledging the meeting to support

oily candidates iwhio would vote for Home Rule, and
classes. expressing satisfaction at the recent action of Irish

Tru uRION SocirrY m MEATn AND WEsTMSÂ1TI"' constituencies in this respect. Professer Galbraith
A return bas been published of the persons detained explained that what hie Honie Rule Association
in prison on the 1st Aug., nder warrants signed by aimed at was a federal union between Ireland and
the Lord Lieutenant of Irelaud, under the authority the rest of the empire, Ireland baving the uanage-
of Part 1 of the Protection of Life and Property un mant of lier owvn internai affairs, while the Imperial
certain parts of Ireland Act (181). There are inen Parliament continued to regulate ail questions of
Stijl under arrest. The first eighlt, named Patrick Imperial policy, such as defence, colonies, and
Walsh,Stephen Torne, Patrick Casey, Luke Walshi, foreign affairs. He disclaimed, on the part of the
John Seery', Thomas Daly, Patrick Dunne, and Pat- association, the presumption of proposing a eut-ind-
rick Murra>, are detained on the groud thsat tuer dried Constitution ; and some commotion was caused
are mombers of the Ribbon Society, and Terence by a succeeding speaker, who invited the Home-
Walsh, the ninti, on the ground of haviug been ac- rr at statecandidl what they were triving at.cessoý befse erscte statothcandidi>' of liatHarie>'111 ecs drIaa.
cessery Lefore flicfact te the murder cf Mrs. Hariet Professor Galbraith declared that they liad nothing to
Neil on the 27th of May last, which felonys deemed conceal ; but it would obviously not be worth while
by the Lord Lieutenant to be resonabiyv suspected to revolutionize the Constitution if the practical
of having been coumitted under the influence of the result is to b e othing more than a slighît re-arrange-
Ribbon Society. ment of parochial details.

AORARIAN OUTRAiMI AT ILLARNESi.-It is reported FATAL AccIDENT ON THE SnÂANN.-A mnelancholy
that Mr. S Husse', an extensive land-agent, wvas and fatal accident occured on Friday evening in the
fired at Aghadoc Cross, near Killarney, on londay neighbourhood of O'Brien's bridge. Dr. Frederick
night. Harsh treatmenit of tenants is assigned as Furnou, medicai officor cf the Castleconael dispen-
thecause. sary district, liad occasion to visit a patient residing

Loan-LIEUITENANCY or LEiTRmu-Lord Southwell some distance fronm Castleconnell, and weith that
succeeds the Earl t Grannard as Lord-Lieutentnt object the doctor procured a cance for the purpose.
of Leitrim. He had net gene far up the river wien a beavy

STIUKEs IN IREAND.-Thirteen firemen beonging shower of rain came on, and, whilst the doctor was
te the Cor Stearnship Company were ordered to be adjusting bis cent, lis hat was blown into the river.
imprisoned in Cork, seven for elght weeks, and six Stooping over to reach tie hat the boat capsized,
for nine weeks, with liard labour, for strikinàg work and lie was precipitated into the water. The unfo-.
juet as flie steamers te which they belonged were tunate gentleman was observed by a little boy who
about to procced on their voyages. The men Lad wituessed the Sad aflair, to strike out at once for the
previously signed a contract, agreeing to work for Clare side of the river, and, being un experienced
six nionths et inrceased wages, for wehich they bad swimmer, lie would easily have succeeded, bt the
struck; but having heard tbat other firemen who weeds in this part of the river prevented lhiis from
had proceeded te tendon under the came contract attaîning hiss abject. Ho then swam .bock to the
bad boom dischiarged on arriva], the>' refuîsed te pra.. Limerick sidle, Lut the like fatal obstacle debarred
ceed unsless thcecomnpany guaeranteed them egaist ed him aIsoe; and, after swinmming about. for seme

snar'dismissal, or gave themi twe weeks weages. minutes'-he uwas observed te sink b>' some mn andI
A tie lanfisc baking trade in Duliin_ [s regarded beys whbo put off in boots te bis resene, Luit teo late

as imminent and hoeuseholders are mnaking prepara.. fer'his recovery', as flic dcceased did not risc after-
tions te bake thîeir owna breact wards. Dr. Furnlilihad net been long stationed lnu

EvîcT'uoss us THE WesT.-Â correspondent cf the Casticennell, but lhe was Uaiversally liked b>' thec
Cork Exanser wvritinig frein Atihenry' drawse attention residents, particuîlarly b>' tisa isoorer classes, reIh
te a case cf evietion uwhichi recently' took place on whoms Le Lecamue e great favour-ite b>' his kindI andI
the Cappghx Moyle estate in that localifty. [n tise humane.dealing toweards them. Deceased leuaves a
present i.tance tise tenant uwas served on the expi- y'oung weidow cund chîild te msourn hie auntimely> andI
ration cf bis lease -with a notico te quit, andi in duc .amelanicboly-demsise. .
process of lare an ejectmeont dece w'as taken eut
ainst lims and wnés allowed te hsag over huis head GREAT BRITAIN.
forwio y'eas. Tise tenant offercd te puy 30e. an THE ANGLicAN EMEuNTe.

acre instead of the previeus ret, whieh iras not ['The Archbishop cf York ta .Archdeseon Denùson cQfncrn-
mach more tisa half lime sumi. Tuis w'as refused', n h tansa re.
as iwas aise an ciTer te leave tise renît te tise arbitra- Ina charg pt/ublsh Ged. 80 idteewrs:
tien cf of any twno or thîree gentlemens wisom tie -"My advice would lbe, andIen tha prnesent troubles,
handlord mighit name. .On Friday' laset tise evietioîn thsat the Creed shoulhd Le reotainod le tise Prayer-
was carried cul. The iand had boom for mcany years beoos and tisat the use et' it should lie ne longer
in the occupation cf fthe tenant's family. . omipulsory>. Th'lis course would cunable us la c short
. Tai DlEuny CixsEmsTioNs,-In accordante weith finie te known hein far congregatiens desired te ce-
ancient customi, tlic Dccrry Apprentice Boys coelbrat- tain it in use. I give fthis opinion publiecly ont cf
cd, an MentIty, tise -anniversary' cf the relief cf thie respect te thoce site bave addressed me, und I
city" weith c processional visil te thc cathedral After speak witht great diflidence on a subject whbich sems
service, they' madoea circuit cf tise city', acompanied teopierx aIl uwho toach if.' WVishing you lan all
by bands and banners ; cnd the Catholics beinsg con- things flue Divine blessinug, I arn, dear M. Archi-
spicuâus onlyi by their absence, no serious disturb- deadon, yours very faithflly, W. Esoa.-The Ven.
ance took place. Althoughî the city is et prennt Arohdeacon Denison.
" proclaimed?." cannon wera !ired in honour of the The mutnal-adjustment viewv of the Church of
occasion, and the proceedinge closecd et night iwith England, whereby the clergy and the laity are
a banquet. Twno stabbing cases vere reported in brought into hannoious indifference, is strikingly
the évening. At Enniskillen, a great Orange meet- set forth in this passage. The authority which de-
ing was hld, at which 1 it is statod, 2,000 people termines the use of a Creed-and therefore, the pro-
were. presént Resolutions" were passed, condemn- fession of a doctrine-is the disposition of any par-
ing Hone Rule and. Denominational Education, and ticular.congregation to retain it in pochial use.
euloisinig Mr. Justice Keogh. Açd more than this: it is the greatest advantage ·

IDisùi ESNWrÂloN :IN PÂRIANTr.-MT Butt which an Anglican clergyman .can conmand, to be
has given notice foCnext session of two important able to discorer ivshes of -bis people in regard1

of Credo and Nego. The last appeal in the parishes
ant tbe highest tribunal even a, Biahop eau recog-
nixe is the l"viewfs" of the intelligent laity.

Te consistently carry out this Liberal idea, it is
necessary te extend sonewhat broadly the functions
of a teaching laity. f in matters of doctrine the
people are supreme, why net in matters of moras?
If the Creeds are te be fitted to popular opinion; or
done away witl on popular disappreva; wh'ly not
thin-out the Commantdmeits wben they happen ta
be unpleasant, and expunge, say the seven deadly
sins? By what riglt tle congregations can instrucet
their pastors, touching matters of faith,is too mys-
terious a question for a Catholie; but one thing is
certain, that, if supreme uspon Faithr, the "congre-
gations" nîust be nighty on Morals. Faith being
greater than Morals-so much greatet that, la Clri-
tian ethies, ail Morals are deduced fronu Faith--it
followi that he who is imperial on Faith must bc
also imperial on Morals. The Archbisiop of York
would therefore suggest te the Venerable Archdeacon
Denison, that the congregations .oftlue separmte
parishes thoughouit the Church of England should
be interrogated in the following mscanner:-

"Do you wisih the First Commandaient to be re-
tained; or have you any objection to its use ? Does
the Seventh Cosnsnantidnent appear te you to b rea-
sonable, or would yoiu desire that its breadt should
be liasitted? Agais. : the seven deadly sinsl are
known to Ue ' popilar ;' tiougih the Church hlias pro-
nounced themu 'capital.' Now would vn like te
have sone of tem exchanged for, say their corres-
ponding virtues : or shall we omit their mention
altogether? We only ask, to consult your feelings.
Your wishes must always be'ours. As your servants
(though net your teacliers) ire are profoundly anx-
ious te know in wbat wiay we can really please yo-u.
Mention a1y little maximm !ofamorals, on which yout
have flexible views,andi we will instantly sec it
obliterated. Think over these matters : and, at
your earliest parochial convenience,let tusl have your
settled opinions. And we will meet you, both upson
Faith and Morals."

It suay be replied-and it las been replied, with
a weakness that is unreasen itself-that the Athana-
sian Creed is only a synbol of doctrines cie-here
tauglit, in the formularies of the Church of Eng-
land; aud that the objection to it lies in its I"dam-
natory clauses;' and not in its definitions of faith.

.Tlis is aitogether untrue. Tihere is no stateient ins
any of the formularies of the doctrines of the Trini-
ty and the I carnation, at ail corresponding in mat-
ter or i deta-il, te those in the Athanasian Creod.--
And even if thre wnere, this weould not touth flthe
question of its (atiloritative) use or disuse. The
point for au Anglica.-as it iould be for a Catholic
-is simply one of authority ; and the question is,
who is to determine the uise or disuse of the Creed ?

The Archbishop of York tells Arcideacon Denisoni
that the io"cogregationîs" amust decide for them-
selves. Now thisiss unfair eu the "congregations."
First, in some parishes the people will retainit;
whîile in others they will, liaply, reject it; and it is
exceedingly liard on the conscientious sinority of,
say tue parish of A., that it ustss attend divine ser-
vies i lithe parish of B. if it wants to eijoy> its con-
victions. Besides, the mninority of onu yenr, in anny
given parish, nigit becomse a najority a ithe ext
and the Athanasian Creed, w-hich was unpoplar n
Jainury, unight becorne fervently desired in .hime.
Then, lie difficulties of wighing the relative value
of individual and parochial opinions mut be uvery
great indeed. Suppose that the squire of a country
parisi is much addictedI to the Athanasian Creed;
wisle the fiarmer, as a ebody, are against it : or ssup-
pose tht fthe ladies are cheerful unider luuses,
whi-hlithe gentlemen object to as " damnuuxatory ;" ithe
difficulty of lthe Registrar ius apspraisinmg opinions will
really Le aliiost insuperable. I lcave known a
farmer stand out for years, and refuse te enter a
chiurch, because the wife of the rector hald spoken
disrespectfully of a riblion bis wife liad worn; what

iite wotîld be tche conduete of that resolute yeoman,
if the wife of the rector should be personally offen-
sive in regard of thIe Athanuasian Creed ? We should
lhetr of parties-Sunday excuirsiois-being forned
for the particular seasonîs iwien the creed was to Le
publicly rend : and " Athanasiai Creed"% wouh Le
printed on an omnibus, as a guide te orthodox tra-
velleris. At least, wiat coruld be donc in such a dread-
ful maze as the Arclabisoli of York proposes we are
quite unable te imagine. For nanifestly nothing
could make the Church of Englandi sore absolutely
grotesque and ridiculous than the instituting every
sepante congregation sole arbiter cf ber faithi and
liturgy.

And yet there is a candour about the idea, which
certainly] has acharm of its own. Everybody knows
thnt the "congregations"-or, let us put it, the in-
telligent public-have aways been the judges of
Anglican teaching, and the sole tribunal for lîresy.
Archbishop Thoimson is merely condensing, in hionest
and manly formn, the sinuous and creeping veritywe
have ail of us suspected firom the first. The people
is the Pope. Ire lnows it; and we knsowit too ; and
it is better to be candid at once and say '"Behold
your Teachier !" Only, we should like to lave the
truta still further carnied out, and expressed without
aiy ambiguity. Ve have already said tbt, where
Faith is disputed, afcrlori Morais must Le ; and we
want to have the incident clearly appreciated, that
York is the synonyn of frcedom. Ail that liedging
andtiimrousness, ihich is peculiar to Canterbury'
bas somfetfing lm it usnanly; ati e should prefer
a Vork, who says straighit out: . Let flic coîgrega-
tiens pionce fliemseves."
. Whether le says if or net, ey'e uil Le sure to do

it; for the> never do aiîftliing elsc. But erein lies
ttc objection. [tic ýcovert andtI once, hic ten-tuirnu
cud hibaicous, te psotess fine Ilgn t a finie. To
talk about tie "Chusrcls," uviero etnismon a cenigr e
gation: or about a congregation wlien ym niani
>oursel tl s prip erya nditan s na i sdnfaith"ial! .V

s i ti ns o ieClurcl"iswapped

aira-ygrveface; ye u'hn yucoua te fte .tise
"Chuîrchs" te piceces yen find il mneans " Mr. Jouies."

ec Joc tparves of tuie Athanasuuna Croe ant itf
îî'ill net influence Mr. Jornes's opinon. Yot Mr. Joncs
svill talkt cf the " teachuing et the Chmurnch" preci sel>'
as thonghs Mr. Smithu wîere muet an Anglican as msuchs
as La is himaself! And so offthe Rituelists, the Brad
Chusrchu anti No Churcis. Nowe Archsbishep Thomnson
lias laid doîwn flue trufth thiat fisc " congregations" are
tise ultimacte tribunal. Thsis is good : antI yet it ls not
good. Let lia go a stepfurther, anti esay rehiich par-i
of thîe congregation je te hava tise right te decide :
flic shilling cents, or aise fisc sixpenny'? andi mighti
flic galler>' bave just a word fo ce>'? Again, arec
weomen fa rank w-ih mon lin flue force et doctrinal
ismportance? anti would a married woanof' 10 years
standing faike preceticnce cf an ornge-blossemedi
bride ? It mettons not fa sus hein tisese pointe are
setted; but te Protestants whom lieva ne mane cf
knowing wnhat ls truths anti what le a lie, suchdIc-
.tals are seriaus indeed. If meay sounti like triflug
ta diseuss thons : tison whaet ust Le that trifling
whuich guravely dechares fluat 300 years of lise Cluarch
cf Ensglandi's teachimg lessere matter foc parochsisl
opinmop?--London Tab/l.

Dc. PusEY AND T-miE ATmANAs CsREED.-Dr,- Pusey
has weritteti te'the Times n refluer cemsarkiablo latter
on flic sabjoct o!flthe Afthanasian Creed. Ht says
that " the wish te oreov the Cbreed" resta in.-
diferent minds on two grounds:-rFirst,. the sup-
position that the belif therein stfated is too de-
tlailed; secondfy, that :the iwarning clauses speak
of that bellet as essentiel to salvations in those who
can.ha-ve it. To the first objection Dr. Pusey replies
that t ithose towhom the question of retaining the
-positien of thi Creeds -a atter of life. or death
·hol$ the Creed to be the great instrumenteof teaching
ourseWes and the.people,huw. to believeasd think
aright on the feSig of GIod and Onu Blessed Lord's

Incarnatinu" ''o the second ha ansaer t t
warning clauses are the onI statiment ir c
services (in contradictio te the previl
opinion of the day) that h. gbt faith au
right life is essential te salvafion cince i
has s declared it, and as a much groatar
of God can be shown by rejecting what Hi
than by disabeying wlate H dcunanti."'
sion, his viewii iehat rould Iappen wrei
interfered with, not by " the Stte" but
Church of England,"-by which, we sui
means Convocation-is very nich mor
tha fithat entertained by the great d
of is communion. "The Archlbishop c
bury," le says, spoke of those whIo b
convictions as e lîandful, -and of itei
Ito lay-commuuionu." On both fese poin

lieves tlai ti Archbishop is ilstaken.
iostly, do not speahk out beforelhuanud," uand
into lay-communion seeins ta hini un abs
the question would be, " not as the exerci
ordes, but as te tie'ciaracter of the Chur
land." - eliange, irnîmae by the Churt
lie says, " constitute a new Ciurch of En
vowes aud duty romains ta the oti ;" sand
that "a.crisis" is corne upon the Churchx iw
'u" make a reit in lier and fromx hier far dle
any since 16SS? Dr. Pisey has before sn
pophetic announcemes of whats tuil
to tle ' Churelh of Englatid" if e-rtaini pc
settled im n certain iay, tl !cogencyx of ih
rations huas bcueesubscquently evadied on t
that suchlsettlemuents have becin hlie act, us
Church. but of the State. We now have
record Dr. Pusey's declaration of what wi
te the Ciurcli f Enîgland in a certain co
and of what it will be the duty of himsel
friends to do, merely observiusg, that it is t
of any living teachinsg axuthority ilclh cou
to clutch so lesperately at the particular
single formulary as ste cl> witoes "l in
services" te the truilth tiat I riglit faithl,
right lif-, is essential to salvaion "-Tala

CoNsiDE1mAULE PouTIouN O CANTERBURY
Bnmo Dows-Susrs. or TomuAs A Bsr
JuREn.-Loxoe,. Sept. .- A despatch fro
bury reports rafIe juist broken out over th
of tise anttguificenst Cathedral m that tow
flames spreading rapithhy'. Fiieienart
ground, but no water ca ube obtaiiedto eIl
te burning edifice. The Cathedral asi

fis tîrelfli nîxt tro followinig centuiiaes o
of the first Christian clmrcla buil lt in Saxoi

Late.-Tise huines nuw have a peiee
fle etern e ' Ofthe mot0 Of the Calthedrla
altar ai shrine of Thoinas A'Bikets T

ifeien re'ais. A supjly of waitIer
atel- tbeen olaiiel, and the ulfl emiienî, n
tue cafire garnisor o Canterbury, are îma
effort le ane lIe laiding tromîu total dusf
'['lire originated fromi the accidental u
a ctareoal furnace, w'hfciu wras being si
vorlmen iiwhmo wecreliiring the roof of

drul.
2 p..-Tlie fire ii the Catheiral lias I

gîuiclied. Th v fi. ein tainî i cutfri et
sitortlybefore talin, utaint12:31) ctri o
sup>ressed. About 1.5 -Ofeet Of tI ntoo
pictel> dest d E - tiit ut roi
be itoved wai got out t fthe Cathedral
fireien commnensce to pouri ater i it.
that ihen a thorougli exaniiata i mit
be found that tiue dam ige eilot as seriols
appears. Additioial des1patcheis report tt
men havea ceasedi play-ing on the biild
elmcime of ThoIimas A Rekcet lins unot boa
'ie tmosaic pavement Of thet Cathedrah
wvit hi selted Jind ihichl droppted 'from fith
roof. The altar iras ielug ud with water
comtpanies whiich tere sîuuinaîed frami it
towns wîhsen the total destruction of the
uvas imminent, are nîcow arriving, but li

u-e uIot required, The inîteior of the edif
withlu soke. The Cathedraila isinsured iu
Company.

Manchester has furfished a cctial inistue
in the last few days that rnurdersmen uawl vi
reallyI do drend te gallows. A labou
Fvini was convicted of the iurder of a wt
te escape thle ignsomuiey of hangintg, eli
to starve hitmself te deathi: that ie fis s
torture than if le hmad bcnuî hiaiged a lhunu
over, in order to defoat, or diisappoint, thc
appears te have beei a pwerfully-bu
and resolute fellow. and froi lte momi
sentence was puronounced lie persistently
take food. An stteniit was madele toîi
by inxeans of a stomuacl-pum, wielch res
horrible scenau. In the terrible conflict F
the luining membrane of his throat literallv
ant ten wounded and bleeding from ru
struuggle, thrilust his finugers into his si
euitted the littlie that hadti beei punped
lc was then loft to lisditfe and liid dogg
purpose cve with the ostteuiting food
eyes. Here was a strugglic, aginst hung
and prolonged agony. to avoid tlhe gallow
advocites of the retition of strangulation
terrent" willi malte the nost of. It i l
ditlicult, to realie holew suci a scoue coul
a "l Christian country."-

Tes LAND TENAse' LAivs.-flie half-ye
ing of the Scottisli Chataber of Agricultur
in Perth on Fridty; Mr. Smnith, West Drit
chair. The following resolutions were ua
adopted:-" I. That theland tenancy law
larly those b whichlu ail improvei ents misu
occupier of land become tihe propety of t
are detrinenttal to gond lahuart.iri
hiterest of Lboth landlords and ttenamts asi
fare of the gemeral public, and that tlieir i
revision is lurgently wanted, in order te
requirements of a modern a;;iculiture. I
order te prouote succressfmul farmintg sud
fertility of' the soii being hkept up te thae cl
bease, lime tensant, la cecurityet oflthe capifa
b>' him, ougla luia a righit b>' iaw te p~
huis creroai freux lthe fat-m tor all wrk
andt unuexhausted nmanures applicti b>' hins
le ils iettinsg rlue. as flue sama sha1L e o
by' arbitntion. I1 f Luai a lîumibte pt
preseunteti te lien afjsty crainîg fluet s
pleasedi to appoint a Commission te lu
flic working cuti effect' oflthe wnhole styst
landt tency> iaw-s. wdih au uiw te thmeir re-

Thue Iharvî-st la tise southî le nearly' comn
tisere, as in allier pîaces, comîpuaints are ni
ficient pruduce tand itîferior quaIty'. Pc
fe.unti ta be extefnie]>' diseacedi, anti son
11f os prodielt a total tailure et' tise trop.-T

Tise greaf mise la pnce cf nil manufactu
ln Great Britainî ls havinag a prejuadicia[ o
aur expert trade. Large ordeors for iron fu
America end Italy' haveo beeni transfer-redi
ami accoumnt et tIse lower cales there reqaire

Thle Oxfordshire agricuxltural laborera
strike foc highier wages huere hmeld c meetli
test aguinst flic permisesion gmanltd te t
assist lanliarvesft-eu-k,.

A OTÂTO'Amusa.

(To Ohe Editor cf the London ime
Sm,-We are thratened with an obli

the petato crop ; at any mte so far as t
concerned. Yesterday I carefutlly examin
ber of fieldsain the patato groTwing tiitii
LongSntton, in Lincolnshire, and foun
reidy, three-fourths of the tubers (by w
dieased,'hile tha mischlief i still in i

:greas. The testimony of uImùuy growe
neighborhood le tht eircely' any- soun
can be discovered throughout whole fielda

3
bat "thé -generai ansxipty is to kuno, not what may b the
urChurot probable amount of 'a-Lre" for te -market, tit
ng rong whehar enough produce will be forthcoming cs

n-cIl as seced9 for next year. I havenot theslightestdonubt
cn Lord thit the sane condition of the crop prevail over the

edufempt entire taet o potato country between L'ssun and
e reveals Wisbeach, and that the yield, if anything et aIl, cau
!necnchu- be little more than a- return of tise seed planted.--
tby Cree The consternation among the farmers who pay high

b> "the rents, an apply to their lands very arge quanties
ippcsclie ot ariflelal nanure, May be imagmed, seeing that
e gitar>' the s can scarcely be iunder £15 orjerlaps £20
iguitaries per acre.
f Cante- Disease appears te lave sfiitten the crop in ail
ave tissm parts o!flice kisgdcnxi; and t i l desirabie tisa ut--
r retiring cura oreporte as tetie presentd cate offthe tuber
its Le be- should bc forthcoming from Fife, Peth, Rosa,

" People, Lanark, Cumberland, Lancashire, Cheshire, York-
* te retire shire, Lincolnshire, Cambridgeshire, Essex, Stl'ord-
nurity; for sbire, Kent Somuerset, and Devonshine, conUes
se of our growing the largest acreage in Great Britiiin, and
ch of Eng- alse froin ail the pro-inees cf Irclamd. Fer if the
ch, would," saleable prodîce cf tuecatire peolntecrop ef the
land; our Britishi Islie le ai Lit desntryed, tle o menus
e believes something like 1,030,000 acres (besides gardons)nf,
hich may 44 tons per acre, amnountingto 7,335,000 tons, which,
0cper than at £4 per ton, coues to £20,340 000 or the valne of,
ion'wî made say, ten million quanrters of wheat
Id happen t lhave the honor t be, Sir, yotur obedien t servant
ints n-ere Joins AtEnso CLAmaI.
aieS decla- Central Clhinber of Agriculture, Saeliabur
lie grounid Ilotel, Fleet-tret. ., Aug. 20.
ot of the

agnin te
Il ppen TUNITEDSTATES.
ntinigenscy, TrPuGSE OF THEàUNITED tsuFs.-'The Bston
f ai his GU disputes ta :tatement reoentlyande in ithis
ae absence counItry that the descinsdaînts of the original settiers
.inpeels hias in the Uniitel States do not iow constitute a majori-

iuse of a ty of the white plopulation':-" For the nmoamen t one
sur Church fels tailt the country is really goitg t the dogs.-
as treil as Aasunming that a hudred years ago the peuple of

u the United States were nliost niaolly cf Englisu.
stock, and gunting that in thit (ime thl lirave sunkCATiEDRAL fromi par tu 46 poe c-it. inri ceresentative population,sur Uis- irwe shall in another hîimdred years, accordinag tu liis

m Caiter- style of logie, get to be all foreigners atid the sons
e altar end o! foreignsers, losing ail right ad itie t the meo-
n. and the ry of the Fathers, iavinîg as little clainm te the glory
e onthe of f Bunmkerhill and Le'xingtonans oicthat oflat Boynec
hrow uxpon or Watioo. and logically uh-stitute of tlic right t
erected in1 blow off Ouir ingers or set peopble's bouses on tire on
n the site tise Fourth of Juiv. ''ihe assuip tit, in the fiirt
a England. place,i that the New World was stocked by Eigland
t hlolcI ou exclusively is without foundation. There'as ut thi
I. oer tilm eOtst ta Very large luilux f IriAis anui S'ottch. Set-
hlie ultmui4t tiemefnts of Dines, Swre'des, and Dutl were maie in
Isas fortui- New Yo, Prmsylvani, New Jersey, Delaware, and

isted b>' Maryland. In faut, the Dutchi und Swedihli poplula-
inag ever tion in the viîinity of NeNw York and in a:ny jarts
ruittion.- of Pennsylvaii neayi>, if nmot quit, equalleil the
psettiog o English. Nor hs the stock ben4 so extensively
ed by the warutered si'ce thoni as oun autlithor uwould aive his
tIe Cathe- -cadets ftlinîk. lun1 New Eigland therc ais been

little or no mixture cf iloods. The a-luiious in such
iien extimi- niatters iwill fiiiin mnearly every towni autid villagetle tlames in, thxese six States e naimes that mere known tihere
tiey wer a Iundred ytes ago, thougli they ar mtuire itrgely
are cain- represeanted mi athc nrower States ad Territories,

d 1poseibl' which hav beenio peopled lin u greet mueasurc by
b-torc the their possesors. Ouly in Our mnuifacturing town

It is holped and ciles does the foreign-born population sIumem
ade i iilla any> iiiportuance. The farminîg counmaiutuities and the

as iitnow uxumberlcss countrv vilîlges of Ner Englanid knouw
aat the fire- tot of it, buit keepthea-ir oil rce itegrityz as a cen-
iinsg. Thle tury igo. lu'l the eaily days of the couiltry, ,efore
-n injurel. th days o!fi th.ai-achet ships aid struw ste:u s,the
is tovrer rn]cUimigmtioinwa ilimittelr Nîi. Now the crei swarus
e liniag with eraft, all busy in tranportilig til i:- careos Of
'. The fine blond aLd boe mari siliiew froil the wol aout it aro

eighuboring uf Eroîoe te tie fruitfu fields of Asmeriea TL
Cathedrai supeficia olerver sees in thi an ltimsa irown-
su- so-vces iuig it!tof Aslierieniu lite mai Amîricam habit, the
ice is filled trnsplanting of thse customs of the 0flai W'orti to the
nl the Sini New. Ile hosgltfuil Man, who reds thcfe fattire by

the liglit of th past, secs little chanage li -th cuui-
anie tuitfi- paratie aiixture Of elme tt, thou; tlhy are
olent isenlu imsiimenscly larger, ani alooks forarnl t the time
rren Called wlin, bledinig in one liarionious whole, tht peo-
ioinai and pie of tche Unital States shlill forai a populationr os
eternmined iaitriotic, as enulightened, and as pure a ithat of the

uffer more days ot Wishington and Adamus."
dred f inies A «NEL r SOCIAL CusTo.U-A most intlesting tCre-
e law. lie monyV appears to hae tikn place recenti!v lit Chi-
ilt, strong, cago. Divorces have of late years ibecone se nuisse-
lent wheni rous and fashlionable in uthat city that the need for
refused te stoume kinia of social festivity to celebrate their ou--
iiinister it currence htas for somnu timema been exte!nsively felt.
uIted il a It huas beenî reservei for a lady dwelliug in thewest
linn tore division" t uInaketfs tirst experiment towards suip-
y tei pieces ; ilyig tIthis need, and teocelebrat-l huer receni di vorce
te glastl >froin ler hisusbuuiti b>' ain approiriate entcrtaimnent.
mouth an i A large party of fienduts assernuiiibled b) invitation et

minta hinm. lier house, and the " nl wh'lV-'.ade widow reciv-tl
edly ta hie the congratulations of he riends and rI-atives witix
1 be-fore his as muchoîx plensure as a newly-wretldd wife after the
5er, nature, cerceinyiof'et' mairiage2 Tise uwhole affair, which was

s thit the nmodelled as closely as Its difiérent conditions per-
n as a de- mnitted on the old-faisiiionxed fuestivities o a marige,

howev-r, went off with the iuitruost clai. There appiars t
d occur in Lare beei a kind of " divorce breakcfast," either wifli

or without spe'eles appropriatule lise occaion, and
an>' mee- oe eft'he psncipal eatures of this bauiientwas, we
e rus h ,eulearn, a handsoune "divorce cake" niounted by an7ens i thel eleganxt uciograiî, the letter D for divorce beinganimsiyfth eitwinsed witli the lady's sname Iefore lier mainaitge."cusesrticsy Te seeremony was cucluded by the epresentation lo
aL. by tihe the lad)' of a number of " iighliy suggetive presents.'

thw euner l'here sa-eimsm.indm-ed. f uchave been but one thing
oius foit' watng to thle ccrnpleteness of the afair, and that
dm tue e-oefetco ifeflu ex-imbîad." It is conciv-
rimediate able thRt the " newly-made widor" might have

mitieelt te been prepiared: on hlis part "lto reeerve the congratu-LcTha t inlations of fi-ends and relatives with as nmuch plensuren se tn os anewly-wedled luIsbal," and fie presance cf
onsue fli fthe sappe beuamingace cf tise divocecd coumple,
ol ineted fl seate .da b> eoa fîe fi-s sire Loard," would have
Iayment on crewned flic galety' et tise scene.-PaUl Mall Cauet l.

sexecutd Pamra--t 2e computedi thmat fise censumîption
wh-Iitch add cf this cil la thse wentIlu 1871 exceodedi 6,000oM0
sce-rtainedl bairrems; [n 1809 it wasi oui>' '1800,000, anti in 1870
etiltibe 5,290,000 barcels. 'Ilue msci-case lm cansucmphon is
ho wvil] Le attiuted te lise loeriug et' prices.. The rate cf
quire liet consumnption muust depenti umpon flic pneeat uwhioh
em et'fli thbte article can Le fumsaihoud. Whecn tise price Le-
uision anti cames highs, whisle oil wxill nocessarnily compete'wifth

pet roleum, cand aise flac comme» clive oUl, anti cape-
pltdbtseoicl. The mesult' ofebservations fa Penne>'!-

adot cde-um rania shmowns tisai wells cenfinue to-produace for absout
tatesc c a ire reu rs, ant Iheu d i dp rh bancemge produco-

me ather- 'el, au great- redumction froma tise drigu dayleurc
flie. 'nls. A lange asmounut et nowterritocr ba retently
uredi goode been discoeredt, amounfing te at least 10,000,000
fet upon acres. Thxe British Consa] et Philadielphia Mr.
rom Seulh Kctuwightu. whio supplies -fluesumformattion, states
tc Franco that et tise beginning etflu ths-ear tise nmnbr of
dt.- Tim.. wrelIs drmiiling ini Peninsylhvariia n'as 469, anI flue

nain on nuniberm tiromughoeut tise .Ùnited Stafes 52' Oroat'
ng te pro- ecoanmy l ic hepoduietion et petroleumus ressulted
soldiere to frou» fthe aupplication cf cast-irn fuei t hewlinsteadi cf baemnle fithe cil is thus tarrise osr .-

vaiue inequîalitics cf curface for threte or fouc-xJa;
le tise tas on thc raitroads5ànd fo/médi b tta

s.) by> stéfbein ginaet." Tise prie.ecf trituitl~ iu<h a
teration of reduceti one-fifthi. .The gis eÈnitted is aîéoùfiîimed
lhis yearis both for working ènginesnd ihmimeingpurpòsei
ed a num- The Consul.states that the oil regions are -100 ilpa
ct' around in length; b>' 30' ta 50in.-breadth ,and thifie nitmber
d tiai, aI- of wells to -be tapped so great tht the isippiy fs
eight) are condidered to-be: sufficit'ford'ènhryta ceb
active pro- ise leasl. The export of pe.olera th an
rm inth' :e eioin'e f.Iith' port cf fhilèlis t
dD potitoes cuitiéssh 871:amounttdrfo neaml' 50O,0.
s, anud ee gullons o! te vue'of $]3,25,895.
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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
sEPTEMBEi--1872.

Friday, 13-Of the Octave.
Saturday, 14-Exaltation of the Holy Cross.
Sunday, 15-Seventeenth after l'entecost.
Mondas, 16-SS. Cornelius and Cyprian, MM.
Tuesday, 17-Stigmata of St. Francis.
Wednesday, 18-Enber Day. St. Joseph Cuper-

tino, C.
Thursday, 19-St. Januarius, Bisiop, and Com-

panions, MM.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The meeting of the Emperors of Austria,
Russia and Germany bodas no good to Eng- 0
land. We ar tolid that i is a meeting of
no political significaace; but we Caln hardly
doubt that it is the design of the thrce poten-

tates to remodel the map of Europe, and par- t
particularly to make arrangements for the e

settlement of the ' sick man's" estates. The i
relations betwixt Churchu and State will pro-
bably bo diseussed, and a coibined systei of
persocution against the Catholic Churcli will h

very likely be one of the cmensures adopted. t

The expulsion of the Jesuits froi Germany is i

being actively procceded with ; and it is tLiought la
that many of the Fathers vill seek a temporary ",

asylum in Ireland. This Continent too will t

offer to others a place of refuge till the fury of ti

the storm be past; but that there is in store a di
season of trial and suffering for the Church canh
scarce b doubted. The condition at Rome is

deplorable, and rumors are always rife that the th
Sovereign Pontiff will be obliged to seek shelter h
elsewhere. li

The Geneva Conforence is said to have fin- o
isied its labors, but their results have not yet e
been made publia. Rumors * are afloat, but th
none are authenticated. According to one of e
those a gross sum of Thirty millions of dollars di
with seven years interest, lias been awarded to th
the United States.lh

The harvest in England is set down at about a
an average. Thore will iowevor b a defi- el
ciency in the supply of food, owing to the ex- tic
temsive failure of the potatoe crop. Coal is is
still advancing in price, ia spite of large im- of

portations from Bclgium of that article Of th
primary importance to the commercial and in- w
dustrial prosperity of the Empire. In

There can b no doubt that both in England no
and in Ireland the potatoes arc extensively and th
seriously diseased. Signs of the malady have s
exhibited tihemselves in some parts of Canada. m

The Witntess of the 30th ult., bas an article in,

intended to show the arrogance and tyranny of
Romanism in Lower Canada. We give the fou
particulars as we find them in Our contemporary, e
as they well illustrate the stuff of whic evan- Ca
«elical martyrs arc made, and the full extent of pa

thnt galling Romish despotisa of which thme Ch

A Mn Rondeau is a cabinet-maker atL LIe
*village of Joliette, who from being n Catholic ch
has la the cant aof Lie conventiole, fomund un
Jesus." On Saîturday "lhe attended market as feu
usual;" and took iL into lis heoad that he mnust Tb
there make a contr'oversial diseourse. Accord- Lal

ingly ho got up lu a carL, and let off his harangue, acl
whli, if we may judge froîntic h analysis there- thi

o? given in the Witness, was someowhat la the pu
nature o? a religious callenge, and therefore uis
*eminently ill-adapted for delivery un a miarket im

place, where mon meoet ta transact bifsiness, and thi
'where anything tint may tend to croate dis- mc
turbance, or interee wit Lie iimat o. a
ject o? a market should be prohibited-and la M
* we belie've prohibited by the Market Bye-L aws St
of Joliette. M. Rondeau tic vessehnl question a
addressing a Catholic audience announced that ma
" fer many years ho hiad left the Church of Rame ;noi
that if ho had made a mistake ho was willing La bo as
convinced cf it, and to return ta their communion ;
that ail he wanted to know whore the truth wvas and hic
to save his soul."-Vïlnns. m

At this juneture a minion of the Pope, and lia
a ruthless instrument of Romish tyranny, by wh
name Desmarais, Clerk of the Market, inter- ve
fered and told M. Rondeau to shut up, and- bi
come down from the. cart. M. Rondeau véry of?

'decidedly refused to obey: whereupon the first .Our

the low church applicant, abstained from
entioning the all-important.fact of the pecu-
r relative positions of the man and woman in
ose behaîlf the services in the rector's church
re to be performed. The Rev. Mr. Kempe
ing thus kept in ignorance of the truc state
the case, gave the use of his church to the
trate for the said marriage.

Popish minion went off, and presently return

with a second minioi tenfold worse than hi

self-to wit a constable-who also told 1
Rondeau to get down, and cease from causi

confusion and obstruction in the Market. I
Rondeau continued obstinate, for which offen

he was arrested, and sentenced to a fine of

and $4 costs. The money was paid, and

Rondeau went home rejoicing*that ho personal

had shared the experience of the Apostles.
We learn from this what it is that Protes

ants demand as a right, to be by them exe

cised without interférence. They daim as
right that, in spite of all rules and regulat0io'

to the contrary for maintaining ordcr and rég
larity in the market, they h allowed on mark

days to stand up and deliver controversial di

courses, and challenges to controversy; and
tlis modest demand b not complied with; i

in the case of vessels who have come to Jesu

the law against causing obstruction and co

fusion in the markets be cnforced, then we a:

told that the Church of Rome is a cruel tyran

the enemy of civil and religious liberty,
Seriously, does the Witncss believe that

Catholic would be allowed on a market day t

stand up ii a cart, in the middle of an Enu

lish market, and amidst an audience mainl

Protestant there and then hold a religious con

ference, and throw o.ut challenges to religion

controversy? Would not the police, the minion

of Queen Victoria, under such circumstance

interfere, and put a stop to the unscemly pro

ceedings ?

HUMoRS OF TUE DIVORCE COURTS. -

There have been some amusing legal proceed

ngs lately, in the Englisi Courts, arising ou
of the working of the Divorce Laws, and whicI
we êld duly reported in the columns of tlE
london Times.

Of these, one arose out of the question as t

the title by whieh a divorced voman is legally
ntitled to describe herself. It liad its origin

n this•wise.
A lady, divorced from lier husband, at her

wn suit however, and whose nioral character
as nevar been impeached, answered an adver-
sement for a Governess in a family ; describ-

ng herself as a " Spinster," the usual term in

w for a single or unmarried woman. As a

Spinster" she was engaged as Governess by
he Family-Catholic--advertising; and in due

me she entered upon her duties, which she

ischarged well, and to the full satisfaction of
er employers.
These, however, learnt, at last, the facts of

he marriage and subsequent divorce from her
usband of the lady whon, as a Spinster, they
ad engaged as a Governess. They complained
f liaving been deceived, and broke off their
nIgagement with lier, refusing to pay salary on
be grounds of having been entrapped, or de-
eived by false representations. The lady so
smissed sued for lier arrears of salary;, and

.e question turned upon lier right to designate
ersolf as spinster, she having been married to
nian still alive. The trial lias not been con-
uded; but it miust be admitted that the ques-
on hore proposed is a knotty one. The reason
, that, thanks to the still ]ingering influences
the Christian religion on English civilisation,

ere is not as yet in the English language any
ord to describe the status ofa divoreed woman.

the eyes of the law she is neither a wife,
r a widow. Wliat is she thon ? and how shall
e law describe lier? This will have to be
ttled, and a new word or term for the purpose
ust be coined to meet the wants of an advanc-
g anti-Christian society.
The other case took the forn of an action
r damages, raised by a lgw church or evan.
lical curate-.icaire ho would b terned in
anada -against the Rector of St. James'
rish Piccad.illy, the Rey. Mr. Kempe, a Higi
hurchman and Ritualist-for libel. The fol-

wing are the leadings facts of this case.

À gentleman nmade application ta the low
urch or evangelical curate in question, toa
arry him ta a woman wvho had been divorced
rthe cause of' adultery from her husband.

he law does not compel ministers of' the Es-
blishment to take part in these dirty trans-
tions, but leaves them at liberty ta do so if

ey please; but thec law does oblige the scru-
lous nectar o? any parish church to give the
e o? tic building for the celebration aof these
pure and adulterous rites, to any other bro-
er minister of less delicate conscience, whio
ay ho willing ta offim.ate thereat. Tic curate
consequonce made application to tie Rev.
r. Kempe fr tic use ao th parisi chre o
.James for the 'wedding ceremony of theo

ulterous woman with hor adalterous para-
our; but as the High Ohurch Rector was
toriously averse ta such unions, holding them,
every Christian man must, in abomination,'

ed On the day appinted, the bridegroom, armed to themi thé wrds of life.aHe followed slowly githn.~ wih marae i. nsef.omthe Aohbi h is 'eycs cast down, bis face pale, and mou nting the
m- with a marriage license from the Archbishopsteps of the pulpit, ho knelt down and buiried bis
I. of Cànterbury made bis appearance,'together face lu silent prayer. Then rising ho stood, with

b- thewith whomhe preposed tacrect and majestic forai, and some moments regard-
ng with tie adulteress cd in silence those to whom¯he was to speak, while
M. enter into the bonds of holy matrimony. But a deep' sigh involuntarily escaped from bis large
ce cre the sacred rites ad commenced the Rev. chest. Aithougli I was already under the magnetisai

of chs xtraordimiary mnan, my eye, as an artit4t, took
$2 Mr. Kempe had got wind of the proceedings; in all the surroundings .of the scene. In scenic
M. and rushing.to the church ho loudly and in- eflect nothing could excecd the beauty of the tableau-the dark background of the pulpit, in ancient
ly dignantly protested against the blasphemous carved oak; the form of the preacher rendered more

farce about ta b enacted' in a building sup. striking by the robe of bis Order (ho is a Carme-
olelite imonk, and ivears a long serge goivn, ivitli oîlyst- posed ta be consecrated to the Holy of Holies. amfton ea -sgithei white cvlthrnow

r- It was too late however; he had given bis con. back upon his shoulde, bis iead- shaven se as to
a sent and he could not arrest the marriage,leave only a chaplet of hair upon his brow, while

the light from above fell upon bis bare bead, and
ns whieh was accordingly proceeded with by the is countenance, so sad and beautiful, yet respond-
u- evangelical curate, who got £10 sterling, or ing ivith quick sympathy to all the regards turnedtowards him. Surely if be lad studied all this
et about fifty dollars.for the job. me en scene, he is a master in the art. Hé began ta
s- But the Rev. M1r. Kempe would not lot the speak, and from that moment I wished to believe in

the sincerity, in the piety, ma the Christian faiti' of
if matter drop. Ie 'wrote ta the Bislhop o Win- this inan-for if ho is not aill that, ho profanes the

chester who had given the offending curate his most beautifil gifts of Providence. Nover did a
s, license, complaining of the manner in which he, le moe ermaptivastriko myrcar; eoer lid0 J art more perfect captivate and contrai, the human
a- the Rector, had been deceived, and tricked into heart.,,
re giving lis consent that is. church should be Our readers have the two pictures before
t used for the above mentioned marriage of two them. In which do they see the more close

adulterous persons. Ilereupon the Bishop re- resemblance to Him who was emphatically the
a voked the curate's license, who was conse- "nan of sorrows ?" In that of the jolly
o quently dis:nissed from his situation, and who amorous bridegroom? or in that of the morti-

thereupon brought his action against the Rev. flied ascetic Carielite bowed down in silent

y Mr. Kempe for libel. prayer ?

n- It is satisfactory to know that, in this case M. Loyson still preaches, we are told, but

S the plaintiff was defeated. The defendant bis sermons arc not.as thoso of P. Hyacinthe :
, pleaded justification; the Bench charged "The most prominent text of the Pore, of late,

sd v have been single words or brief sentences, given oui;
s strongly on bis side; and the jury found a ver- pretty much in this style: 'Love ! Fidelity1! Mar-«

dict in is favor. This is another Ritualistic rinage! Union of the Sexes! Increase and Mul-
triumph, and no doubt the evangelical section
of the holy Protestant church must feel very . dInan ditorial on time Orange iots at Bel-
sore over the discomfiture of one of its Cham- fast, the Lodon Tithe orae? 2st Auge-t,
pions. Efforts arc being made ta take up a thus Sums up:-

t collection for him as a martyr in the cause OfI "The present riots began vith the interference of
h civil and religious liberty. Orangemen with Catliolic processions on the 15th,
e the Feast of the Assumption, the Great Catholic

Festival which the French Empire converted into
The elections are over at last, and we are the Feute Day of St. Napoleon. A Catholie proces-a

o thankful. We shall now enjoy a respite from sion was obstructed at Gilford, another was stopped
la going to Bannahstown, and the first format riot

ythe painful task o? daily reading Lie bitter was an attack upon a procession atScarva. All this
i effusions of able editors, whose pens in election was contemplated before-hand; the ship carpenters

time are dipped in gall, and whose sole busi- of Belfast, w'ho are Protesante to a man, tynt going1 tework ont l 1th, though i is a dywitihe
r ness scems to be t prove that the several can- celebrationofwhich they haveabsoluitelv i concern.

didates for seats in Parliament are the worst of Tecourse of dty ere seems pretty p t he n
the Orangemea of Ncw York were threatened with

- men, the very vilest of the human race. There molestation in their processions, the Mayor, though
having been no great principle at stake in the intimately connected with the Catholic party, gave-them an escort, and the escort fired with sorme effeer
late elections is, we suppose, the cause that on the Bowery Boys, vho tried to stop the
personalities have so abounded' and thatl for procession. A Catholic procession in the

'Çortlî of Ireland, acting within the lhauts of a
weeks the columns of the secular press lave thc law, aay claini a sir wilar escort ; and the Ex-
been devoted to the discussion of the most ecitive Government would be justified in sending

iL whetiîcr it was clainied ornent. If uiîder such à*
trumpery of trumpery questions-as for instance iriinstances Orangemn attemapted ta stop th
whether this man bouglht a boiler in Montreal, procession, and doclined to disperse when duly

or ordered it from Scodand. . raned. they should be fired upon. Less than this
ai cannot do without conniTilag at rgaized law. o

r But thank God, the elections are over; and leunas calling itsf rotestant Cîristianity; whet-

with them we.hope that the war of words, the perl- her we ouglit to do more is a matter on which we0
are îlot at prcsent coînpelled ta lîronounce an opin-

sonalities, and the trivialities of the last month îan.-Ti,,es2st. Auguee.i

are at an end. Having donc their work, the What does the Witness, who so bitterly de-
words Reformer, Liberal, &c., mîay now be laid nounced the Irish Papists of New York who
aside, unless indeed some bold person should Last year were accused of hîaving interfered with.w
attempt a much to be desired definition of these the Orange procession of the 12th of July,
terms. What is a Reformer ? What are the 1S71, say to the action of the Belfast Orange-'
particular moasures which, had ho tic power So men, and their premeditated attack on thec a-
ta do, ho would cause ta be adopted by our tholie procession of the 15th August, 1872 ?
Canadian Government? This may seema a, . .
very simple question, but it is onc not easily MlssoN IN GUEL . - 'his 3ssion com-

. •ymenced on the 18th ult., and huas been very
answered ; and yet the man who calls liimself a successful. ' e find tie following report inC
tReformer par excellence, and cannot sharply the columns of the Canadians Freeman:-_ c

define wheroin the reforms he advocates con- "A mission, conmniencing on Sunday, Aug. 1sth, 0
sist, is little, if at all, botter than a humbug. as givenin this town by the Rev. Father Kilroy of i

.0 St. Mary's, Diocese of London, Very Rev. FatherWe are in onc sense, all Roformers; that is, we Henai, V. G., of Hamilton, and the Rev. Fathers a
are all willing t remove from our constitu- Conilleau, S. J., Superior; Dumortier, S. J., and Ro- m

tioud lat'or tI rateaplakaandta e-bert, S.J., Gu(eiph. 'lho 1ev. FathienKilroy prei!h- citional platform the rotten planks, and to re- cd twica day, and the1ev. Fathers Conilleai aîd
place them. with sound ones-only we may net Heenan were in the confessional froi early morninng i
agre as to what planks are sound, and what ilte at nhit; tey. wr occasionally assisted by nagnc as a wlat pankaanc ouad andwlmn . îatbns Duîniotie'r and ibbut.
rotten. One reform we feel inclined to insist "The Rev. Father Kilroy, having lectuted on a c
upon. That no one Bc hould be allowed ta use pr oviaus occasioni ri fîîelp, sthe people w re rejoic- ,

ed ta have a oppartunity cf iistening again to the
terms ' Rejormer," " Liberal," " Vorkincg fervidl cloquence of this gifted pniest. The chureh 7
Maan," &c., of which ho, on demand, is net was thronged, especially at the evening devotions, ai

e many bemig obliged to stand duînng the sermon.--prepared to give a sharp definition, under pen- The clear and earnest mannerin whichi the eloquent
alty of being written down an ass. The want father set forth the salutary trths of our boly reli- ji

.definitiauSla, bath la political and religios gion produced a deep impression, not only on the
ai' children of the faith. but on many of our separated
controversy, the crying evil of the day. brethrun who attended ithe mission. Eighteen hun- a

The result o e -ections cannot yt be dred apralied the tribunal cf Penance and re-

stated with ccrtainty. In Ontario the Outs glected their reigiouîs duties were roused from their •T

have saome gains Lo bastL aof, and upon Lie whole aipL ,in eg a oIew e. r nd roestantsre- J
theymay indthemelvs a ittl stonge inthe truc fold, and six others are under instructions n

Lhe next Parliament than~ they were la tbhe last. preparatory ta their reception. On Tuesday the w
. .. .. .third day of the mission the R1ev. Fatîher conilleauThe ins or Ministerlsts wil lhowever, iL 1s celebrated a soleman requiem Mass for the repose of i

thought, bo able ta command a good woarking th socf ti e ato Father Sherlc at wliichi sx
ma.jority amongst tIc nepresentatives of tic en- intention and the R1ev. Father Kiuroy preached a
tire Dommniod, ven though la Ontaio they anegynie ia whichhar typod e ftedessrao ry

may__bemamority__hbay priet wvhich produmcd a marked effect on thc n
T HE L ATEsT F~anom OUT. - Tic N. 7. congregation. Ho attributed Lie success of the mnis- 2

H7erald gives a description cf tic wedding o? ovr, tht thl e hbo wc reciede 'ianto lie ebun-r-h
M. Loyson, once honorably known as Pere duiîng the amission toud im they wveretfirst attracted IL

Hlyacinthe, ta a widow lady, co o? is con- Loday cf the mission four huned ineste 5
verts. The marniage was celebrated at the withi the HIoly scapular cf our Lady of' Mount Car- 7

.mneb. On Tuecsday, Aug. 27th, tho nmissioni was con-
Marylebone Registry Oflice, co o? tic places ciudcd by the Very R1ev. Father Hecenan, V. G., wsho
licensed by Governmnt-as we say of Lime beer- in carnest and cloquent language, exhorted the con- Rl

h hih ''l tactgregation La persevere ma the path cf virtue, and La ec
siops-in wicî civil contrac maiîrriages mai~y keep before their mmd Lime eternal rewards pronmised Md
ho legally performed. Tic jolly and lusty to those whio faithfnlly practise the salutary teachi- G

bridegroomi looked weul, and presented la his mage cf Baby lleligion."

DEATH OF THE REV. FATHER JA
SERLoCK.-The Canaai& Freeman, of the
5th inst., announces the death of Lus good
priest, a soldier Of the Company of .Jesus, and
a worthy son of the.Blessed Saint Ignatius.

T.E C,,is.LUi BIOTHERs..-Thec c prizefor virtue," the gift of the City of Boston, bas
been awarded by thcFrench Ao adeny toLie
Christian Brothers. It was delivered by the
Due de Noailles who took advantage of the
occasion to pronounce a magnificent and weli
deserved eulogy on the courage an.d charity of
the Brothers as displayed an many a field o?

.battle during the late war. There yet remains
fon LIen a reward, and yet another testimony
to their noble qualities, which no doubt in due
time they will receive. They bave yet La be
persecuted, robbed, and exiled as bave been the
Jesuits la Germany.--for it is thus that inva.
riably society treats its worthiest members and
benefactors.

llow PROTESTANT CONVERTS ARE 3ADE
IN INDIA..-The correspondent of the London
Tines tells the following story, as illustrativo
of the process by ivhieh the heathen are brvugt
to the knowledge of the I"truth as it isin
Jesus :"

" The manner in whiich the natives of India lockupon our motives was very strongly brought beforeme only this week by a clergyman of the English
Church. He said: 'I have been ten years in India)and have baptized a large number of persons, butthere has not been one'-I am correct to the verywords, most emphaticallv repeated to me-' whio didnot at the same time ask me for sone post. I bavesometinies said, 'Now, why do you want to bebaltzed? .YWant employmeat a rd the m'ephybas aimvays beeu the Faimie- 'Yes; ive cannot live
without help if we become Christians.'"

We would advise all te go and sec MacEvoy's
Panorama of Ireland, now on exhibition at the
Mechanies' Hall, wherc they willnèceive bath
amnusemment and instruction.

TaiE LAMP : A 3lonthly Magazine of Cath-olie Literature-Septenmber, IS72.--Hanil-
ton: C. Donovan, 92 Wdnut St. 50 cents
per annum, in advance; single copies, 5 ets.
Ticcontents of the current number are as

fohhows :-Tlc Grave o Msoses, (Poemi) ; Sun-
shine anu Shadow (a scrial) chaps. i. ii.; Holy
Places of Ireland, (concluded) ; Self-Ridieulin
Irishmen; Vale ! Vale ! (Poen); Garibaldi
and the Battle of Mentana; The Spectre
Sponsor, (a meird tale); Sacred Legends, No.
i; Chronology for September; The Irish Lan-
guage-Lesson III.

This little magazine is published ut such a
ow price that it is within the reach of cvery
one, and .ought ta be a welcome guest at every
Catholie fireside. The article on "SIelf-Ridi-
culing Irishmnon" is an excellent one, and
should b taken to heart by every Irishman
who has the Icast respect for himself, or, for
the land ot' his birth ; und what it coniplains
of, should b frowned down by them, whenever
and wlerever met with.

THE WESTMINST:R REVIEw-July .1872.-
The Leonard Scott Publishing Co., New
York ; Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal.
This as our readers know, ve suppose, is the

hief organ of the advanced or liberal section
if the Protestant colmunity in England, and
s undoubtedly one of the ablest of ithe Protest-
ut serials, as it most certainly is that which
most faithfully reflects the ideas and tenden-
ies of the leaders of Protestant thought in the
nineteenth century. Its articles in the current
umber are varied and interesting; one espe-
ially purporting ta b a critique upon the
writings of the Rev. Dr. Newman, and entitled
The Difficulties of P'otestantisrn; from this
rticle we propose to lay, in a future issue,
ome extracts before aur readers. The sub-
oined is a list of the contents of this gneat
Protestant periodical :-1. Sovereignty: Royal
nd Representative ; 2. English Philosophy;
.Greek Lyrical IPoetry; -4. Dr. Newman:
hbe DJifficulties o? Proetestantism· 5. Tic

>oliLics ai' Aristotle; 6. .Andre Chenier: Poot
ndPhtical Martyr ; 7, Recent Experiments

tith Lie Senses; 8. Contemporan Literature.

~LACKwooD's EDINB U'oH MAOAZINE-July
_82.Lonard Scott Publishing Ca. New

York; Messrs. Dawvson Bros., Montreai.
Tic following are Lie contents o? Lie July

umber:-1. Tic Maid of Sker, (conclusion);
.Tic British Tourist in Norway; 3. A Cen-

ury o? Great Poats froma 1750 downwards:
ord Byron ; 4. A Truc Reformier, part v.;
.Old Maids ; 6. A Procarious Existence ;
.Chmarles James L ever.

.Arri.'OrNiuN.-Le Noiuveau~ NAo,îe sys that Lie
ev. Mena Pago of Lhe Hotlc Dieu lias been re-eleet-
d superioress-General cf ber order, and the Rey.
Eere Dmupuis bas heen appointed superioress of Lhe '
rey Numns,
Fon vus WEsT.-an Wednesday, last week the Rev.

ister Praxede, Superioress of the Oregon R. à. Mis-
ons, left Montreal, on her return accompanied by
,e following nuns. belonging to the Ladies of Provi-
ence: Sisters Marie de la Visitation, Marié Leo.
adie, Marie Rose dui St. Sacrament, Marie Macedone
nd Marie Denis. TieI 11ev. Mn. risetacmals
îc'm as fan as Chicago.r.rsotte accompanies
DoMiNioN BUILDING SocITY.-We congratulate Mr.
uinn on his good fortune in 'receiving the first ap-
ropniation given by the Dominion Building Society,
* wihich lue is Secretary-Treasurer. Woeunderstand,
uwacver, t -at hclias.retiarned it to the Society te
baiatd for again, with the view cf m.king ap.opriations ad frequent as passible.

appearance a remarkable contrast to the whilom On Sunday, thei st inst., the newly erected si
P. Hyacinthe, the ascetie Romish preacher at Catholie Church at Brockton was solemnly de- th
Notre Dame--of whomin the same paper as dicated to the service of Goad. is Grac, the di
Noatre hdae-o? wiom, l. he saofp.os Most Rev. Dr. Lynch, Archbishop a? Toronto, C
thuat which deribes'the weddiag o? M. Loyson, officiated; is Lordship, Dr. Walsh, Bishop tnwe find the following sketch:~ of London, preached the appropriate sermon; 1

"But naw the tall Swi s balberdier, maIdg a. and Mass was celobrated by the Very Rov. F. Q
passage along the aislo, aunounces the apprOach Of'P. Rooney. There were presentin the sanctuary pPure Hyacinthe and instantly tus whole sea cf-faces the Ve y . Y. G. Fathe lat sandthy ofàa turned towarà hlm, with an expression cff symn- Very Rv Y .Fatien Jamot, and Lic bi
pathy so intense as somcd enough or nectrify' oRev. P. Conway. A handÉome collection was h'
who came in all simplicity and sincerity to briitg taken up at the close of the' procedings. pi
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MODEBN MEDIBVAL & PAGAN EDUCATION.

With all our boasted intelligence and diffu-

si f knowledge, ve moderns are sadly

beiond past ages in our ideas of education. Not

to compare our modern system with that of the

midle (Catholie) Ages, since the contrast

would be too great and altogether too con-

aemfltory of our modern self sufficiency, let

us contr t the Protestant, and therefor.emodern

idea with the ancient pagan.

When .uripides in. the Medea (918) makes

Jaon's sole prayer for bis sons-" that lie nay

see 'them grown to manood-weil fed and.
viorous, that they may be a defence to him

against his enemies" he ives us the iowest

phase of the Pagan iden, and it is to be fearedi

the highest phase of the modern. That a son

may be able to add up dollars and cents, to be

sharp et a bargain, to rob corporations and to

amass a fortune, honestly if possible, but te

amass one, ould undoubtedly be the prayer of

the model modern father, if he ever prayed at

all except by rote on Sundays. That a son

should remain in poverty through a weakness

for honesty an d fair dealing, would be deemed

the height of insanity, and old foggieism, and

a relapse into the lethargy, ana enslavement cf
the Dark ages." "Protestantism is worldly

proeperity, Catholicism is worldly decay" said

the London Times. "Truly by Hercules, says

.lepsidemuI lI wish teho rich and to feast

with my children and my wife, and then wash-

ed and adorned, proceeding from the bath to

spurn, at labourers and at poverty." (Plutus

613.) The balance of Critolaus in which the

godcas of the soul were placed in one scae, and

those of the body in the other, doces not enter

into our modern system.

How exalted and how almost Catholie the

highest Pagan idea was, cannot have escaped the

most superficial classical scholar. The tender

Io-of Euripides is the beau ideal cf a Pa-an

youth, whose equal can only bc found in the

Catholic ages. About to drink a cup which

had been poisoned, lie is saved by his deep

piety towards the Gods. As ho carries the

fatal cup to his lips a bystander utters a blae.

phemous word; whereon the pious youth imme-

diately lowers the cup, orders a fmesn goblet to

be filled, and pours out on the ground the con-

tents of the doubly poisoned cup.

This is Catholie in all but the object of its

adoration. Plato's ideas of education are

equally exalted and Catholic. ''"If a youth,"
he nys, is te bc an honorable man, fair and

good, and able to forn a sound judgment of

what is just, he must when young be without

experience or admixture of evil manners, for

ho only is geod who has a good soul which he

cannot possess who has a persa ecquintance
with evil." How far this keeping away of

evil from the very sight of youth, is from the

modern idea, nay bc seen fromn the little care

taken by modern governments (who claini the

duty of instruction) to prevent the publication

of bad books, and by the maxini that children

must learn of evil in order to fly it. This was

not the Pagan idea, nor nced.'i1say, te Uatk-
db. " H howhave my verses injured the

State ?" asks Euripides in the Frogs. "Have

I composed the history of PhSdia otherwise

than according to the facts? Nay Iaccord-
ing to the facts," replies his accuser, "but you

should not have produced what is cvis and
bring it upon the stage to pervert the minds cf

youth." (Ranci 1055). In these words of

the pagan Aristophanes we fancy we hear the

voice of a Medimval Bishop, if not aiso of a

Medîoeval inyman ; for the old Catholic poet

Claude of Morenne teaches the same trutl,

when in one of his poems hc tells us that he

lad read certain poems in his youth, which had

donc an injury to his imagination and to his

hert, which nothing could tçpair. Eve • the

Protestant Fuller had a glimpse of the Catholic

truth -wen ho said, " Amiost twenty yars

since I heard n profane jest and still remember

it. I lest honoar, as the Spaniards say, by

speaking . ill and hearing worse." These mn

atad a'ust appreciation of the Catholic

truth, that the knowledge caf tic dark aide caf

the world must be carefully excluded freom the

Christian school, and that it is suicida af truth

and virtue te make it, as now-a-days, an essen..

tint part of learning.

Tc Pagahens also knew the need caf affording

hîoly aspirations to youth; that the mind oaf

you muth ust either be devoted te an idea or toe

sense; either te an object oaf faith, or to tint

visible but deceptive form of good which min-

isters te animal excitement. gTh .s grd
against the sensual, says Socrates, are the

thoaughts oaf mae who are leveda Go."-
Yrnily Socrates I thou art by anticipation a

Catholie Saint warshippar ; .n olsnva be
Comne a modern Icoanoclast. Plutarch is equally
Catholie ati.Iconoclastic snd sound on the

sehool question. There is, he says, no more

effectual mode of advancing einvirtuo than for

a person to have aways before his eyes a those

who:are or have been good men; and.to.say to

himself-What would Plato have donc in t his

case ? What iould .Lycurgus or Agesilaus
have sald?.

since. Owing te his immense popularity among the
Catholic portion of the community his illness bas
been kept secret, and consequently few peopIeout-
side tle clergy were aware that lie vas se near death.
-[We are happy to learn from latest intelligence
received, that the Very Rev. Gentleman is now out
of danger, and is expected te bc abio te lecture in
Elizabeth, N. J., on the 17th instant.-ED..T. W.]

Mr. Alphonse Desjardins, of th s city, has been
created a Chevalier of the Order cf Pics IX., lu e-
cognition of is piety, and sincere attachment te
the Holy Sec.

Again 'our modern idea reverses the ancient
proverb "a sound mind in a sound body"-
making it te read "a sound minadfrom a sound
body" as though mind depended upon matter.
lRhetoric and logio are all fish and phosphorus
says Professor Agazzis. And why not, since
the soul cf man has only sprung from the ape ?
This is the whole teaching of modern pharmacy
-Insanity gives way before calomel. The
pagan Plato was more Shakesperian and therefore
more Cathòlic than this. "Physic to the dogsi.
l'il none of it." 4It docs not seem te me" says
Plato "Ithat when the body is god, the soul
will by its means become good also; although I
hold the converse to be truc, that the geod soul
will by its virtue enable the body to be as good
as possible.'' This was the idea of the Middle
Ages. - Hely meditation was seen to render the
human countenance angelie; like Moses return-
in- " horned" from the presence of God.

But it is in the sacerdotal idea that the
Pagan and Cathólic . ages excel se super.
eminently our modern Protestant idea. The
Athenian in Plato lays it down as a maxim
that no one has received a sufficient education
who is unchoired (akoreuton). Scipio Afri-
canus, the vanquisher of Hannibal and the de-
stroyer of the Carthagenian . power, was, from
his early.youth, St. Augustin tells-us, educated
in the temple. IIow different this is froin our
modern idea of "unsectarian education" will
be seen ct a glance. But it is in the Io of
Euripides that we have the beau ideal of a
Pagan (and, rmutatis mutandis, we might almost
say ofa Catholie) levite. But let the pions Io
speak for himself: "Now shines upon the
carth the bright chariot drawn by the four
horses of the sun; the stars fly from this fire
of heaven into the sacred night, and the insur-
mountable cliffs of Parnassus being lighted up,'
receive the lustre for mortals. The smoke of
the dry myrrh now flics to the roof of Apollo,
but as for me I go to discharge the labors

which I have undergone continually from a
child ; with branches of laurel to sweep the
sacred pavement of Apeîlo's temple, and with
my arrows te drive away the birds which might
injure it Beautiful is the labor, O Apollo, to
serve in thy house in reverence of the p-oplhetic
seat ; glorious the task to minister wtith my
haidsi to gods, to the inmortals, and not to
mortal men. Nevcr shall I be weary inper-
forming such îwell reportit labcrrs; for Apollo
is to me a father, and 1 willpr«ise him who
nurturesme. OPSon, Poeon, mayestthoube
praised, happy son of Latona. But I cease this
labor of the laurel branches, andnow frcmgolden
vessels, scatter the pure wave which gushes
from Castalian spring. O that I may never
cease thus ministering to Apollo, or ceasing,
may it b for a happy end. Ah scee now the
winged tribe are leaving the cliffs of Parnassus.
Dare not to approach this cornice or these
golden roofs. I will overtake thee with my
arrows, 0 thou lerald of Jupiter! Here comes
the swan too rowing towards the temple. Will
you not then iove elsewiere that purple foot
of thine ? The lyre of Apollo which accom-
panies thy song, will not bc able te save cthee
froi mîy arrows. Turc thy wings tien and
seek the pools of Delos. If thou disobeyest me,
thou wilit ensanguine thy melodieus chants.
Sec! sec! what new bird is this that comes
near. Is it about to deposit sticks and straw
for a nest for its young ones under the shelter-
ing cornice ? The flight of my arrovs shall
keep you at a distance. Will you net be per-
suaded ? Go and rear your children on the
banks of Alpheus, or in the Isthmian grove,
that the temple and precincts of Apollo be not
injured. I fear te kill you who are the
messengers of Gods te men, but I labour in the
service due to Apollo, and I will not cease to
minister to those that feed me."

How far this rearing of the young in the
Temple, agrees with our modern idea of ex-
cluding from our schools all religious training,
is not difficult to be seen. This pagan levite
with his labour of love to keep undefiled the
temple of Apollo, -would be sought for in vain
amongst our Coummon School or High School
alumni. If you would seek his counterpart in
Christian times, he must be sougit for in those
much abused ages of Faith. SAcERDOs.

FATHmEa BUiIKE AT TIrE Poîi 0F DEATU.-Says the
New York WerMd o! Friday' .- The announcementf
thîat Father Burke, the Dominican priet, would lec-
ture last evening at fhe Acad!emy e! Musice for flic
benefit of the Institution ef Mercy was thc means of!
collecting a numbher caf people who were anxious to
hedr- him but te their disappointment the Acad!emy
wvas cloased, owing te the illncess of the lecturer,
whoese recovery for thec past two days has been ai-
most despaired oaf. Father Burke, after returning
from a call on Manday' cight, was prostrated with a
severe attack of hemorrhage ef thxe lungs, andi after-
wards 'with choiera miorbus, which tended to irritate
his first complaint. The best medical skill of the
city was immnefiately sent fer, andI, owvig to fhe
united efforts of the doctors, thiere are nowv some
hopes that lhe miay recover. Tic cause of hic sud.-
den andI severe illness is attributed to overwork, sud
if is deemed necessary by the reverend gentleman's
friends that be caceli nll engagements te lecture
until he has entirely recovered. Father Burke was
sent te this country a few monthe since by' flhe Gen-
eral caf his Order ln Renie as the visiter general oft
the Dominican Order in America. Since lisi arrivai
in this country he has delivered, la 150 days, le ad.-
ditican te lis duties, 102 lectui-es andI 149 sermncs.--
He has aise attended carefully' te the publication of
bis book cf sermons, which wvas issued a few weeks
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THS W.&TER SumLY.-Our city fathers are very
much puzzled as to what they are to do for water.
Twoschemes present themselves, the une expensive,
but certain to be succesful, the other much less
costly, but when completed merely an experi.
ment. The first acheme is to upply' the city
with water by gravitation from the Northern lakes,
the other is te enlarge and extend the present
aqueduct, or in other words, to make the proposed
new inland cut. Taking the experience of the lst
ten or fifteen years, the experiment an its face look
doubtful. When our present aqueduct was complet-
ed, the depth of water at its head was more than two
feet greater than it is at the present time, and never
until this year bas there been any difficulty found
la supplying the city with the ordinary pumping
apparatus, This season however, it bas been found
necessary to use the stean pumps, and this is easily
accounted for when itis stated that the depthi of
water at the head of the aqueduct is seventeen
inches less than it was at the same 'date last year.
In fact without the stean engines it 'would be im.
possible at present te give anything like au adequate
supply to the city. It must be remembered, to,
that we are annually consuming more water, and
that what last year was an abundance would this
year be but a short allowance. It is evident, there.
fore, that soeething must be donc -and that soon,
and that unless we would usclessly fritter away our
means we must adopt sorne system which Will give
ne a suppl which is not liable in a few years teb
diîminished.-Gazette.

WATER.-A person livingat Rawdon, onthe banks
of the River Lacourreau, thus speaks of its eligibility
to afford a sufficient supply of water to Montreal.-
I The waters ofuthis river are abundant, and are an
accumulation from the various laies; also, eprings,
&c., oozing from the rocks of the Laurentian range
of mountains. No purer water exists than those of
these lakes and springs. In many places a pin can
be sceen at the bottom of the lakles af a depth of
fifteen or twenty feet, the water is so transparent.
The nunber of lakes contributing their waters te
this river are se many and so expanded, that no far
need be entertained of the want of a sufficient supply
of water bereafter. Lake Correau alone mensures
seventeen or cighteen miles in circumference; and
Lake Desable, (or Sandy Lake) is said te measure
double that extent; and to these may be added
miany other lakes of smaller magnitude. The quan-
tity of water required for the supply of the city
would net be likelylto impede fthe working of the
mills conrtructed on that river below the content-
plated dam."'

AN HEoIC AcT.-Between' three and four o'clock
on Saturday afternoon, Major Thomas A. Evans sav-
ed a party of three French Canadians from drown-
ing in the river opposite Longueuil. Major Evans
was standing on the Longueuil shore, aud .when the
cries for help were heard lie at once went out in a
boat; and reaohed the upset boat and crew in the
nick of time, as one boy named Francois Guerin, of
Montcalm street, lnd already sunk from exhaustion,
and the others were almost gone. The nanies of
the three saved are Bissonette, Mercel and Ewrand.
One of the party was balf intoxicated, and had upset
the boat accidentally. frii makes the fourth tiine
Major Evans has saved lives fron drowning, and we
certaily think he has ." qualified" himself for the
medal of the Humane Society. These medale are
given often wien less deserved than in this case,
sinply becaufe the acts of individuals who save
lives from drowning are presented properly to the
Society.

BODY Foux.-Louis Dagenais residing at Longue
Pointe, wecf on Saturday last te the river for waeer;
lie observcd flic body o! a mnac ucar thc beach, ha
drew it ashore and notified the Coroner, who procoed-
ed to Longue Point and leld an inquest. Tihe de.
ceased had the appearance of a youth of about eigh-
teen years of age, was clothed in a emock, or blouse
of grey tweed fastened at the wrists, pantaloons of
gîey sattinette, two shirts, one of white otton,te
other colored withî a narrow and brend stripe, con-
gress boots, siall size and but little worn, grey'wool-
1en sockitifh a green stripe, no suspenders, a sub-
stitute being a leather belt and brass hook. Aroued
his neck a scapulaire. The body, which had been
but a short tint e ichwafer, as by thice Coroner
placed la the Cote des Neiges Catbolie Cemetery
Vault for identification.

One of the most violent Storns with whiclh this
city bas ever been visited occurred on Saturday
eveing and continued througI lthe night and Sun-
day. Dr. Smallwood reports to us that 0.398 of an
inch of rain fell in 20 minutes during the first thun-
der storm of Saturday, and the iwliole amount of rain
which fell during the day was 3.001 inches.--ierald.

THE ELECTIONS.
Memibers clected to sit in the Second Parlia-

ment of the Dominion of Canada.
31 Ministerial ; O Opposition; I Indepondent.

ONTARIO.

Argenteuil,........... Abbott. i
Baget ................ Gendron 1
Beauce ............... Pozer. O
Bellechasse ........... Fournier. e
Brome..............Carter. 1
Berthier ............... Paquet. O
Beaularnois.......... Robillard. 1
Bonaventure.......... Robitaille. i
Champlain............Ross. 1
ChamblyB............. encit. i
Compton...............l'ope. 1
Charlevoix..........Tremblay 0
Chateaumguay.........Holton. O
Chicoutimi...........-ice. 1
Drumniond and Artha-

baska......... .. Dorion. O
Dorchester............ Langevin. 1
Gaspe................ Fortin. I
Hochelaga.............Beaubien. 1
Huntingdon............Scriver. I
Iberville.............. Bechard O
Jacques Cartier........ Laflamme. O
Joliette............... Baby. 1
Kamouraska..,........ Pelletier 0
L'Assomption...........Archîaubauilt 1
Laprairie ............. Pinsoinneaultl
Layal................Bellerose. 1
Devis................ Blanchet. 1
L'Islet.............. Casgrain. O
Lotbiniere........... Joly. o
Maskinonge.... .... ..... Boyer. o
Megantie................ Richard. i
Mofitcalm.............lDigas. I
Montmagny............ Taschereau o
Motmorency ........... Langlois I
Missisqui...........Bakcr. I
Montreal Centre........Ryan. I
Montreal, E........... Jette. O
Montreal, W........... Young. O
Napierville............Dorion. O
Nicolet................(Gaudet. 1
Ottawa County......... Wright. 1
Perce ................ Fortin. 1
Pontiac .............. Wright. 1
Portneuf.............. St. Georges. e
Quebec East........... Tourangeau. 1
Quebec Counîty......... Chauveau. I
Quebec Centre......... Cauchon 1
Quebec West.......... McGrecevy. I
Richelieu............Mathien. 1
Rinmouski............. FiÉet. 0
Rouville.............. Mercier. O
Richmond and Wolfe... Webb. 1
St. Jobns.....-....... Bourassa. O
Shefford............... Huntington. O
Souanges............LIanthier. 1
St. Hyacinthie.......... Deoini. e
St. Maurice............ Dr. Lacerte. 1
Stanstead............. C. C. Colby. 1
Sherbroeke............ Brooks. 1
leniecouata .......... Milieux. 1
Terrebonne ........... Masson. 1
Thrce Rivers.......... Macdougall. 1
Two Mouintains ....... Prevost. 1
Vaudreuil.............}Harwood. i
Vercheres ............ Geoffrion. O
Yatnaska............Duguay 1 i

51w ERUN5wicK<.
Albert ................ Wallace. 1
Carleton.............. Coaneli. 0
Charlotte............eAdam. 1
Gloucester........... Anglin.
Kent................. Cutler. 1
Kings................Domville. 1
Northumberland....... Mitchell. 1
Queen's .............. Ferris.
Reetigouclie...........MIollit t 1
St. John City'.........Tilley. 1
St. John, City and f Burpee. .1

County...........tPalmer. 1
Sunbury............... C. Burpee. 1
Westmorelanid........ Smith. 1
Victoria, S.R..........Costigan. 1
York. .............. Icic ard. 1

AulagoniA .......
Antagonish .... ......
Annapolis............
Cape Breton.........{
Cumberland.......
Colchester.........
Digby.............
Guysborough.......
Hante...... ......

Halifax'...........{
Inverness...........
Kings...............
Lunnenbnrg..........

Pictou .............. {
Queea's............j
Richmond .........
Shelburne..........
Victoria ..........
Yarmouth .........

Il. M'Donald I
Ray 1
McKny 1
MeDonald 1
Tupper 1
Pearson 1
Savary i
Campbell 1

owe 1
Almnon 1
Tobin 1
S. Macdonald 1
Clapman i
Churel I0
J. McDonald i
Doull 1
Forbes 1
Le Vesconte 1
Coffin 1

Ross 1
Killam 1

Bmusi COLUMBIA.
New Westminster...... H. Nelson. 1
Vancouver...........Sir F.Hincks.1

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.

Oxford, 8.1.. .... Bodwell. 0Oxford,N. R..........Oliver. 0
Perth,N.R........... Daley. 1
Perth, S. 1........... Trow. 0
Peterboough, E. B.... Grover. 1
Peterborough,'W. R... Clukton. 1
Prescott.............Hagar. -
Peel................. Smith. Q
Prince Edward....... Rose, e
Russell.............. Dr. Grant. i
Renfrew, N. R........ Findlay. o0
Renfrew ............. O'leilly 1
Simcoo, N. R......... Cook. 0
Simcoe, S. R......... W. C. Little. i
Stormont ............ Archibald. 0
Toronto East......... Beaty. 1
Toronto West..,..... Crawford. 1
Toronto Centre....... Wikes. 0
Victoria, N.R......... Staples 1
Victoria, S. R........Dormer. 1
Wentworth, N. R. .... Bain. 0
Wentworth, S. R...... Rymal. e
Welland ............ Street. 1
Wellington, N. R..... Higginbothamô
Wellington, S. R.. ... Stirton 0
Wellington, C. R..... Ross, O
Waterloo, N.......... Bowman. - o
Waterloo, 8......... Jas. Young. 0
York, N............Dodge. 1
York, E. R........... Metcalfe. O
York, W.R..........ain. 0
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Lindsay, Mrs J H, $2 ; Six Portages, Rev M M, 2;
Port Lambton, J M, 3,67; Brockville, J H K, 2;
Laval, Rev F H M, 2 ; St Cathenine do.Fossambault,
hi L, 2 ; Little Rideau, J B, 6 ; St Johns, J » B, 2 ; J
R, Io ; St Sylvester, Rev E F, 6 ; Lauzon, M P, 2;
Calabogie, P R, 4 ; Hawksbury Mills, W L, 4 ; Wy-
oming, Rev F X D, 2; Brantford, J O'G, 2· Chat-
ham, A B M'I, 2 ; Boucherville, J B D, 2;; Wakefield,
J L, 3; Dewittville, J F, 2; Alexandna, DM'P,5;
Loch Garry, C K, 2; Newcastle, N B, D K M'N, 2;
L'Orignal, Mrs J G, 2; Alexandria, D A 0, 1 ; Mel-
bourde Ridge, Miss C M, 1; St Eloi, Rev J B B, 2
Newbury, H M'L, 4; St Sophia, E C, 2; St Gervais,

; Tiorald, T S,'6; Tennyson, J M'E, 2; Dundeo
centre Rei p F 2 Almiu T O'F, 2; Stcnstead, Mre
G, 2; - calbourii, T L, 2 50; St Anu dol ecalre,

Ber VD, 4 ;-L'Ardoise, i SRev J.M-Q, 2; Vernon,
E M, 2; Toronto, W J , 2; Yorkville, A AP, 2;
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1, the undersigned, have been appointed assigne&
in this matter, Creditorseare requested to fyle their
claims to me withi one moth, at My office No.St Sacrment street aid to ineet at my office on the3rd day ' of October t x' lt1.oàb?,a~, o thé.Y
exeamnation. of:the Insolvent and for.:the ordolngdc
the affairs of the estategenerally.

G. He DUMESNI1«2MoNrbs. 2nd September 1872. aine

St Brigide, D M, 4; St Hyacinthe, Rt Rev J L, 2;
Richmond Station, P , 2; N N, 4 ; P M, 2; J M'K,
2; Granby, M G, 2 ; Richmond Hill, M T, 2; Perth,
PG N, 2; Glennevis,A M, 2; IWeston, F G K,2·
Franklin Centre, R B, 4 ; Starnesboro', E C, 2 ; Corn
wall, L M'D, 2; De Pere, Wis, W M, 1; St Isidore
de Lauzon, Rev L A B, 2 ; Saintfield, J OL, 2 ; Raw-
don, W W, 2 ; Sorel, W M, 2 ; Melbourne, L. F. 2•
Three Rivers, W L, 1; River Beaudette, D A MD
7,50; Richmond, T D, 2; Kingston, J O'B, 2; Os-
goode, J P, 2; Arnprior, Rev M B, 2; Mabou, N S,
Rev X J M'D, 2.

Per J O'R, Oshawa-Self, 2; Rev J J S, 2; J P 3,2; D D,2; P W, 2; C A,2.PeriD S, Pakenham-Self, 4; T H, 2; Panmure,
R C, 2.

Per J A P, Cornvall-D P, 2i; D A M'D, 2.
Per L M, Seaforth--F M, 4. -
Per J Q, Montreal-St Albans, Vt, J B, 1. .
Per W C, Cornwall-St Andrews, J H M'D, 1.
Per J N, Kingston-W O'R, 4; W B, 4; P B, 2; J

H, 2; A B M, 2; J E, 2.
Per E M, Danville-P C, jr, 2.
Per J D, West She ord-Self, 2 ; J O'B, 2.
Per Rev M B, Eganville-Self, 2; Osceola, M S, 2.
Per F L E, Kingsbridge-E K, 1; D S, 2.
Per J O'B S, Montreal-Windsr, Mrs J 8, 1,85.
Per Dr M, Montreal--St Columban, Rev M F, 2;

M P, 2.

BREAYAsT-EPPs's COCOA-GRATEFUL AND CoMFoRT-
iN.---" By a thorough knowledge of tÈe natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion, and by a careful aplication of the fine proper-
tics of well.selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delieately flavoured bev-
erage which may save us mnany heavy doctors' billse
-Civil Seriice Gazette. Made simply with Boiling
Water or Milk. Each packet is labelled-" James
Epps's & Co., lomoopathic Chemists, London." Also,
imakers of Epps's Milky Cocoa ( Cocoa and- Condens-
ed Milk.)

Died.
In this city, on the 5th inst., Wihli, second som

of P. White..-.R.I.P.

ST. PATICK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY.

A QUARTERLY MEETING of the above SOCIETY
will be held in th'e ST. PATRICK'S CIIURCH on
SUNDAY EVENING next, at SEVEN o'clock.

The Rev. Fathur Piins will deliver IL Lecture on
the occnion.

A collection will be taken up for the benefit of
the H-Trold's Cross Monasterv.

Every nenber is respectfilly requested to attend.
(By Order).

A. BROGAN, Sec.

MECHANICS HALL.
ONE WEEK,

Commencing Monday, Sept. 9, '72,
CHARLES NacEVOY'S

ORIGINAL

HIBERNICON,
Illustrating the Scenery, Music, and Antiquities of

IRELAND,
Displaving, with truth to nature, the renarkable
scenic beauties offthe EMERALD ISLE.

A new dmrmatic episodu entitled " IRISH
HEARTS," (written especially for this entertain-
ment,) bing a story of Love, Life, and Frolie, and
repleto ith new Song, Dancew, and Character
Sketches will be rendered by the

IIIBERNICON COMEDY COMPANY,
Marie D. MncEvoy, Mr. Acton Kelly
Miss Kate Halpine, Miss Mary Emmrna Orton,
Mfr. Chas. MacEvoy, Mr. E. F. Babbage,

Mr. J. Dougherty.
Aniussios-Front Chair, 50 cts ; Back Seats, 35 clI•

Children, unîdtr 10 years, 25 eto.
Doors open at 7; Commences at 8 o'clock.

GRAND MATINEE, SATURDAY, at 2 e'clock for
Ladies and Children.
Tickets to Matinee, 15 ets; Adult, 25 ets.

Pnovntca OF QUEDsC, 1 In the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. f for Lower Canada.
The fourth day of September, eighteen hundred andi

seventy-two.
(No. 1917.)
ELZEAR DESMARTEAU and GEORGE BOND,both Mercliants of the City of Montreal, anddoing business there ILS such in Partnership un-

der the name and firm of •'DESMARTEAU &BOND,"
Plaintifs.

r,.
LOUIS RENAUD, junior, heretofore of the City ofMontreal, and now absent from the Province of

Quebec,
Defendant.

IT 18 ORDERED, on the motion of Jean B. Vallee,Esquire, of Coinsel for the Plaintiffs in as mucli asit appears by the return of Charlues St. Amand, bailiffof the City of Montrcal, on the writ of summons inthis cause issued, written, that the Defendant basleft his domicile in the Province of Quebec in Can-ada, and cannot be found in the District of Mont-real, that the siu, Defendant by an advertsement to
be twice inserted· mn the Frenchi language, in the
newspaper o! the City of Montreal, called La Milnerve,
andI twice im the English language, in the news-.
paper of the said! city, cialled Tus TaUs W1r2<Ess, be
notified to appear before this Court, and there to
answer the demand of the Plaintiffs within two
months aîfter the last insertion cf such advertisement,
andI upon the neglect of the said Defendant to appear
and to answer to such demand withîin the period afe-
saidI, the said Plaintiffs will be permitted te proceed
te trial, andI judgmient ias in a cause by default.

(By carder),
HUBJERT, PAPINEAUJ & HONEY,

P. S. o.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
IN the mnatter of EPHREM SIG OUIN, ELZEARD

SIGOUIN, & SIGOUIN and FREBES.
Insolvents.

A first and last dividend sheet has been prepared
open to objection, urntil the thirtieth day cf Sept
ember Instant, after which dividend will be paid.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
MIoLTnEAL 10th September, 1872. Asigme.

INSOLVENT ACT OF' 1869.
IN the mnatter of PIERRE FICHE.
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POEEIGN I.T.LLIGENCE.

. FRANC&

PAMe, Aug. 20.--Considering the uncet-
tainty of thefature, it is surprising how little
tbë Yrnech touble themselves abolt il. One

i thin mfroàtheir demeanour at t e pro-
fouand.cahn which has sueceeded to the storMY
Sessions of Versailes was going te last for!ever,
and yet it depends upon the life of one man,
far advanced ain years, thorgh fgrtunately so
hale and hearty at Lé may yet lite l*on
etougli te do even more for France than le bas
already done. Into what a gulf of anarehy
and confusion might net France be plunged 'by
his untimely. death, and through how much
bloodshed. might she net have te wade to ano-
therspeil more or less durable, of security and
repose1! The political parties juto which it is
the curse of France te b divided, if they weigh
thé p ssibilit> ef thi catastrophe, only do so
ln order te determine eachli how theycould best,
in sncb a case, outstrip their neighbour iu the

rae for the vacant seat of pover. Meantime
thé> romain drawn up in face of each other
like hostile armies. Tey have lineorespect
changed their programme. They have net
.abaëd one jot of their pretensions, nor aban-
doned a single hope., They are kept for the
mnoment in check b> a state of affairs perhaps
without precedent, but they are read y to draw
thé sword upon any one who sbould dare to lay
hands upon the power they all want. It is a
curious sight to sec men, differing on all aiher
points, greeing on this one, that it is their best
policy, for the moment at any rate, to support
the Republie of M. Thiers-a Repubme whieh'
theylordially dislike, and whieh is all the more
distasteful to them from their consciousness
that the> cannot do without it; which is based
upn y a négation, and dépends upon the life of
an old man; which is so offensively like a Mo-
marchy to seme, so tantalisiugly like a Monar-
chy te others, thalt might almost be metamor-
phosed by the simple dxpedient of calling M.
Thiers Adolphe the First. Such a Govern-
ment reminds one of a trce round which two
duelists in America dodge each other, each
looking out eugerly for a shot, but with courage
aomewhat cooled b> the reflection that betwecu

im and death or victory there is nothing but
the thickness of a trunk. Supposing the tree
to fall, the twe combatants are in- a moment
face to face, and ira another one is probably
stretched upon thé ground. The political par-
ties which are maneuvring behind that very
tough and knotty old tree-popularly supposed
te be a tree of Liberty-whieh is the sole prop
of the present Republic, know that, la the sanie
way, its fal must be the signal for a free fight,
and though each may be ready to back his own
chances, hé is not sufflciently confident of suc-
cess to be in adiy great hurry for the commence-
nent of the fray.

Whatever the motive, there is, I fear, ne
doubt about the fact that the Governaent is

just now graciously pleased te bestow upon the
Blonapartists about the only favor that can benefit
them-petty persecution. We havetheir prin-
cipal organ, the Gaulois, posiag this moring
iu the new and interesting character of victim 
to a Republican despotism whieh gags the
Press. It is about te lose one of its favored
contributbrs, M. Jules Richard, who writes to
say that he can no longer stand the cruel ex-
cisibns and mutilations to which bis letters are
exposed. Hle cannot allowl "the expression to
be weakened of convictions which are profound
and which time will unfortunately prove to b
correct." Tho editor of the Gaulois explains
that the mutilations of which M. Richard coin-
plains are rendered necessary by the censorious
interference of the Government. To this in-
terfèrence the Gaulois, lie declares, bas been
long subjected, but h lias hitherto thought it
best to "suffer silentî> and without a murtmur,"
partly in order not to trouble the public witi
his personal grievances, partly because the sae
imperious Government that oppressed him
pushed its tyranny to such lengths as to forbid
him to complain. But as other journals have
taken up his cause there is no longer any reason
for hia keepiug silence. Now that his readers
know his sad situation, they are prayed to
" take into account its diffieulties, and be more
ready than ever with their sympathy." The
editor quotes the journals to which hé refers,
and though they represent very different shades
of opinion, they are unanimous in condemning
nn' such interference with the liberties of the
Press. Even an organ of the extreme Repub-
licau party, which geucrally clamors loudest
for -arbitrary measures, and means by liberty
the right to prevent anybody else doing what
you do not happen yourself to like or approve,
is ne exception to thé rule.-.Timres Cor.

THIERMIGRATION FROM METZ.-Tiie Dut-
chie Presse gives a terrible aceunt of lte stateé
cf things ai Metz. Thé French population
Las- been fer long wit.hdrawing itself front theé
place ; those employet aout theé arsenal anti
vorkis ta thé neighbourhood of cities in France
where greut military' establishments ane about
ta hé ereetd, andi most of thé trudesmen anti
all thé" cupitalists te one place or" another on
thé Fi-néh aide of.thé news frontier. Buh itl
was expectedi lu Prussia îhat the immigration
from thence wouild not only' Germanise Metzs
but' make la more prospéeus than heretofore-.
This, however, ls thé pieture dmawna b>' theé
Nets correspondent cf thé Germnan paper:-
«AIlltat thé official.- papers sa> about theé
celôssal develepmenut whaich is te be -produeced

ut Mets b>' thé projeotedi railways anti other
plans are mère easIles ir thé air ; the impoverishi-
mneut cf our city' je a sud reality' staring us in
thé face. Thé immigration o? Germans, it is
true, still continuée ta be pretty' active, anti
Las already adidedi 4,000 persons te thé popula-
tien: but it muet hé reiembereti that thèse
-people, though they fill the streets and the empty
houses, do not fill the arses' of mei of busi-
nesd. Those who come, do soe morder to earn
:money, and bring nothing with them but the
*illto.work. . . . .- Land can now

be had bere at almost nominal prices ; unfurn-

ished house.may bepurchased for a mere song,
it seems3tha no one uem eripany .will venture,
to bring his capital to Metz.. The reassn of
this is the universal belief .that in the next
inevitable war with France Metz will have to
stand a siege."

ROLLAND.
INTERNATIONALIsTS.-TIIE IAGUE, Sept.

5.-A large number of French Communists
have been attracted hither by the meeting of
the General Congress of Internationals. It is
stated also that s number of ·condemned. crim-
innis are present incog.

HOLLAND AND. TE JESUITS.-The Dutch
Ministry' have net forgotten the. persecuting
traditions of their ancestors. They have al-
ready ordered the Jesuits te make a return of

those Fathers in their two houses in Holland,
wio have previously residedi lRhenish Prus-

sia.
SPAIN.

A very extraordinary story is apparently
gaining semé credence in Madrid. Itis neither

more nor Iess than to the effect that King Ama-
deus was a party to what is supposed to be the

assassinatica hoax, and dsigned the same with
a vic le tiré favorable résults of the dastardly
attack. He, says the report,, was muaicha-
grined te find one of is instruments killed, as
he had no such intention towards any but bis

horses. The prisoners will soon be discharged,
it is said. Another sensation is that the At-
torney Generalihas discovered evidence im-
plicating the Duke de Montpensier in the as-
sassination of Prim and demands his arrest.

IT AL Y.
Victor Emmanuel has vainly attempted te

obtain an invitation te the meeting of the three
Emperors at Berlin. The mission of M. n-
ghetti to Vienna had tbis for its object, as well
as to obtain the restitution of certain despatches
prior to the war of 1866, and in whieh Italy
offered te renounce ber claims on Rome. Both
were refused, ani Iya lis matie to uncrant
that she is net te consider herself one of the
great powers.

The strikes which have taken place a over
Italy seem te have been principally with the
hope of testing the organization of the Interna-
tional societies. They seem t eh in working
order, and this, coupled with the universal dis-t
content, leads most thinkin men ta believe
that a general Republican movement is very
near at hand. Therevolutionary seed can never«
fall on ground better preparedi to receive it, for
vice and misery bave been doing their work for
twelve yars in the annexed provinces, and
have reared a gencration of human wolves, soeu
toe clet loose on all that is left standing of
divine law, and Christian societ7.

Nothing cau afford a more practicpl or up-
posite subject of consideration than the fright-
ful and rapid progress the International is mak-
ing in Italy. A few extracts on . this hend
from the Italian press will give your renders
soen idea of the abyss ve are drifting te. The
Tribuno, its organ in Rnme, edited by an
apostate Dominican friar (Padre Carnelli), says
lu un article of the 11th August:-" The
workmen of the towns, fields, snd villages feel
the consciousnes of their owa strength awaken-t
.g within them. The day they reckon their
forces, ant sec that they are Ibree limes as
numerous as the cowardly social institutions of
to-day, that day will be the last of injustice and
inequality. It will be a day of terrible destruc-
tion, a necessary one ; and which the giants of
the International will execuate wherever the 
society extends itsolf, that is ta say, througlout 1
the entire world, because it counts its associa-c
tions in every land the sun shines on. The
future, then, is our own, and it isunotfar of'!"J
lu nothér article of the 12th it sys, "'The
.future shows itself on the horizon li ke a crim-
son cloud. Every tear of th e wrkman, every
drop of his blood which falls.on a fertilo soil,j
will produce the harvest of the social and poli-1
tical revolution."s

What about finance? There, it must b
allowed, is the dark side of the picture. . The
Italians, a frugal race, frem the earliest timest
the money-changers and stockbrokers of E trope,8
at home in ever> branh of political economy,
have proved hitherto very improvitent stewardsa
of their national patrimony; they have juvolv-c
ed themselves in endless difficulties, and have
only staved off bauruptey by resorting to mena-
sures which are as unwise as they. are unrighte-
ous. Yet, with all this, the people in Italy

groan under what they consider antolerablei
burdens. The Revenue has been, by enormous5
efforts> drseti from £1,000,000 toa£43,000)-
000 in ten years; vithout reckoniug a Municip-
al Budget of' £14,000,000 and a Provincial
Budget of £2,500,000, and without mention-

ing that Railways, Tobacco Monopoly,. Statep
nd Churcla property, and whatever else wasg

valuable, have been sold to the amount of £50,-
000,000 te £60,000,000 ; whilst a yearly dé-
ficit fUuctuating betwseen £5,000,000 and 8,000-
000, sadduing thé ceuntr>' willa a debt of £251-
000,000, hearing an annua] charge of £20,000,-
000,aund a tioating debht o?.£34,000,000,bave notl
prerentedi thé ceunir>' from .being .inundatedi
by' n depreeiatedi paper curnrecy. *We haveé
often adverltd ta thèse lieus>' draw backs upon
thé prosporty' ô? a ceunir>' whichi oughit, in all
other respecte, te be au abject cf envy te sanie
o? ils neigihours. anti, b>' referring thé evil toe
ils causes, we have given thé Italian Govern-
méat thé benefit cf ail thé extenuating cireum-
stances which mn>' be urged in its favour.-
Tines Cor. .

Tirs PIEDONsoEa GiARAsNEEs!--ut cf 105 tishopsa
appeinted] since lat autumn te vacant Italian secs,
cnl>' two, and tIre>' b>' au o-versight, ar lu pesses-
sien cf thé pittanceheigt ct Pedotens

whtich havé been conflscated] Ttc Government in-
sista upon thé prelates elc 'praylnr. for té Royal
placet or exequattur. This thé ti'sheps cannet inu
conscience t]o; la oser> single casé legai evidence
ef their nomination ant] cf thé iegitimacy cf themr
claim te thé temporalities tas been offered] ta theé
temporalities tas been offrred te thé civil powser t>'
the new bishops; With this the Govmment is not
coutent and consequently the titulars of .the firat 1
sees in ie Peninsula are dependent upon the charity

GERMANY.
TUE JEsUIT PURsEcUTNoN m GExi Y.-The Weat-

minter Gazette states that a correspondent, enjoying
special opportunities of obtaining correct informa-
tion, writes to us that it is asserted, on high
authority, that the law against the Jesuits was really
signed.as a Cabinet Order, before the war of 1870.
The Holy Fatter know that this war was long since
prepared. Years ago it was stated; by eminent per-
-sons well acquainted wit th eanti-religieus party in
Germany and Austria, that there would be a great
persecution, and that Bismarckwuald b the bitterest
of persecutors.

By accounts which we receive from Germany, we
learn that the Jesuits arc leaving the country in
numbers for various missions to the heathen in Asia
and Africa. The Jesuits in some places have been
forbidden to visit the sick or hear confessions, or to
performa the ordinary duty of priests. -

'0 G6REAT BRITAIN.

Nau CATEOC ORGANIZTION.-An organization tas
been formed in London, under the auspices of the
Archtbisbiop cf IWesmiuster, for thé plirposeofo
forearding in varios wuys the socialand r eligions
interests of the Catholie population. It will be the
duty of the body to "defend the riglhts and uphold
the necesity of Catholic education for all classes of
our children ;" to "interest themselves lu obtaining
situations and a fair -start l life for our young
people of both sexes;" to Ilestablish Savings' Banks
and Burial Clubs on a scale commensurate with the
needs they are expected to meet:" to help in pro-
moting temperance, or total abstinence, and to pro-
mote mental culture by lectures on subjects of
popular interest given at certain times in the asso-
ciated paristes with the permission of the rectors..
The Tmes, having alleged that the object of the
organization ras to influence the élections lu faveur
of Home Rule, Canon Oakley tas written to that
journal stating that neither by the Archbishop or
any other speaker was the phrase Home Rule once
uset], or ttmost distant allusion made to the sub-
joot which thal pharase denotês.

The Queen's Guard of the 93rd Higlanders at
Edinburgh have been teaching hier Majesty how te
boit potatoes. During lier stay at Holyrood, the
sovereign went on foot to the quarters of the troops,
who are posted near the Palace.. When she entered
the guard roomc, mot of the men were absent and
going through drill; but a few uwere present, and
they were engaged with their coats off and their
shirt sleeves tucked up, in the bighly useful occu-
paion of boiling potatoes. One indeed, was prac-
tically trying whether they were sufficiently boiled ;
and. l answer to a queenly questiou, the embarrassed
cook could with difficulty articulate thie words,
, Potatoes, your Majesty?." The soldier may congra-
tulate hinself on the fact that ue was found so'well
emnployed, and, certainly, his reply displayed a bre-
vity and point uwhich might serve as modela for the
addresses tIat Town oduncils present to the Royal
House. The three words were so admirably expres-
sive and explanatry, that the hère of the-potatoes
ought at once to b raised to the rank of sergeant.
Her Mijesty was curious about other things beside
the vegetable food of lier defunders, stopping to sec
how the soldiers were housed.

MR. S-rmv..-The new theory is that ie met a
party coming down fron the interior of Africa with
genuine letters, and, having obtained possession of
them, returmed without seeing Livingstone.

Oua EYEs.-Indigestlon is the principal source of
weak eyes. Reading la the cars often seriously dis-
turbs the yision. A delicate and wenderfuml ap-
paratus within the eye is constantly adapting itself
to the 'rarions local distances. The jerking motion
of the cars compels an exhaustive effort to inaintain
the required adaption. Thousands of eyes are spoil-
cd t>' reading la cure or cter vehicies. Recentl>' I
uwas consultet by a railwa> exprosman bw hoiat te-
corne totally blind from reading nenspapers in the
cars. Thousands who have never cpnscieusly
suffered any inconvenience from the habit, arc
obliged to wear spectacles prematurely to correct an
ursteatins cf vision producet] la Ibis wua>. Read-
ing uth the gasiight bfer oye is another cause ef
weak eyes. The light should always hang quite
tigh, and behind jou, and allowed to shine over the
shoulder. If conveuient it should be ovr thc left
shoulder. If using kerosene, it is best to employ
thé larâpa usticitbang on the ual,-Neither stonici
y auu rendp whi hr face to the vindou. Reading b
the twilight is dangerous. Gradually accommodat-
ing itself to the receding light, the oye is uncon-
sciously strained. I have seen orethiia oe case
of grave disease of the eye produced by an undue
effort to use the vision' two long at twRiight. White
paint inside, whitA paint everywhr.-During the
season of the brightest sunshine, the glare hurts the
eye.

TAUaT To CHEAT.-A young man uwas lately tried
at the Brighton, England Sessions, and convicted of
stealing no fewer than 1,582 articles. The prisoner

DoNT HURRY.-It is not at all advantageous to bc
in a great hurry. Locomotives have been reported
to ave inoved a mile in aminute for a short distance.
But locomotives havo often been upset by such great
rapidity. Multitudes, in their haste to get rich, arc
ruined every year. The.mene vho do things mature-
ye, slowly, delibemtely, are the men who oftenest
succeed in life. People who are habitually ina hirry
have to de things twice over. The tortoise beats
thé hare at last. Slow men seldowknock their brains
out against a post.

AN ITExr roi nie "Wo N's JouRNAL-Did you

CARROLL AND FLANACANf
PRACTICAL

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTEBRS,.

No. 799 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

AU JOBBING PERSONALLY ATTENDE» TO.

l Lloftheir fiocks fer lokging and mnaintenace1. Only
te ene int eutarc Plus IIs Conslitories 'ecognised.,
Should a sbish be tiapakd from ene dicese to
another, the 'ishóiprio caonically vacated la alse-
looked.upob as vacant lu ré.lationary law, and the
state pockets the assigiment of both. Thus Mgr.
Celesia, foi Many. years bishop of Patti, in Sicily,
and officially acknowlédgûd'as such, on being re-
cently tranilated te Palermo, was forthwith deprived
of thé ficore rom PattÇ which: he had intended to
tsan!ever Imhis sûccouagrtIl the see. In the same
way, if, as generally 4pens, a çanon or parish
priest be elected bieop,ithe state as a matter of
course confvscasieröv'enue of the vacated bene-
fice, and retains that of the bishopric, fouçding its
rights in the one case on the legality, and in the
other on the illegality of the Papal nomination.

Sàrzuau or FàzoczUL RsvEmIn sae parts
of .1a1Y the Govérnmcnt il beginning teoeize the
revenues of vacant parishes. More than a hundred.
Bishops have been deprived of their means of sut-
sistance, and are maintained either by the Holy
Father or by the alma of the faithifu but up te the
present time the parishes have net beau touched.

Everytting leais tthebello that thé Italian
goverament bas received an.intimation from M. de
Bismnarck that thé suppression of thé tirenty-four
Jesuite stabliahments in Rome (several havé already
disappeared before the expropriations of these build-
ings) and the general expulsions of this Order must
take place immediately, and rit la probable that the
Piedinontese Cabinet will uot long hesitate before
the ukase of its master-the Prussian Chancellor.-
Prussia is above aIl things desirous to render Rome
utterly untenable as a residence for the Holy Father,
and to break up effectually all the organizations of
Catholie life which take their source in the throne
of Peter. The congregations, the ecclesiastical tri-
bunals, the generalates of the Religious Orders are
se much matter te be got rid of, arid considering the
apathy with which Europe looks on at the graduai
spoliation of the Church, Italy and Prussia have
nothing te fear from the hands of ruan.-Caholic
Opinion.

fobm.-Ta ELcnIoNs.-Monsignor Nardi, points
out the truc solution of the Catholic defeat at the
Roian Municipal Elcètions. The Boly Father gave
no command or even advice te vote: he merely de-
clared it not unlawful; as te the advisability of
voting, there wasampleroom left forthose différences
of opinion amongst loyal Catholics, which we may
deplore, but whichina point of fact do prevail. As
Monsignor Nard! say, there were reasons pro and
reasons contra j and his letter indicates that uch
grounds of abstention can hardly have failed te in-
firence large number.Thé electoral roll proves
the abstentions te have been 7,749.

made a speech on the conclusion of his trial, in which
he declared first, that he had never stolen any art-
clé white4er until te hLad been nijustly suspeécted;
and that suspicion made him a thief. Second, he
affirmed that while it was true that te had.stolen
from his employers to pleuse himself, hé bad stolen
far more from customers to plase his employers-
He intimated that.they bad taught him to cheat, and
te Lad proved an apt scholar ; but that unhappily,
when the villainy they tad tàught him was exerted
against themselveq, they had .turned to crush im.
Ho added soute trenchant observations on the rela-
tion between traders and shopmen. The latter, hé
said, were expected to over-reach customers and if
they did not, or could net, they were soon sent about
their business.

A NEW MrHoD or PAcxUG Burras:-A Mirhiganu
dairyman bas lately published his method of pack-
ing butter. Hé tbas cakon tubs, witthéads at eset
end. 'te.y are fourteen luches in dameter ut top,
9 inches at the bottom, and 16 inches high. la
packing, a cambric bag is made t. fit the tub. The
butter is packed in the tub as it stands on the small
end-the sack being long enough to extend above
the edges of the tub-and is pressed down firmly
until within an inch and a half of the top, whien a
circular ct le laid cuer il, ttc édges of ttc sack
turueddeu oser that, a dtlayer of fine sait piac-
ed on.it. The head is now put in its place, the tub
turned up, and the buttér in the sack, of course, fall-
ing downu to the botton, leaves a space all around it
which is filled with brime poured through a hole in
the small end. When full the hole is corked up
tight. The butter flats in the brine and is effectu-
ally preserved from the air, and will keep for an a-
mest indefinite period.

DisiNFaî cTno us HEYAT.-We learn from Irish ex-
changes that the corporation of Dublin have con-
structed a hot air charnber, in which clothes and
bedding are disinfected for the public at a moderate
charge. The walls and ceiling et the compartment
in which the clothes are heated are built of brick,
and its floer le composed of perforated iron plate.1
The teat is supplied from the exterior surface of a
coIl of pipe, eighty feet in lengt, which acts as part
of the furnace flue. The products of combustion
escape into the atmosphere without passing mto the
close chamber, and no emaiations from the infected
clothes can pass into the open air; this disinfecting
apparatus cannot, therefore, taint the atmospiere of
the locality. Clothes can be disinfected in a con-
mon oven, the theory being that contagious germs
are destroyed at a teat considerably lower than tiat
at which the goods vwould be injured.

STACEING GRL't-Stacking grain is an operation
which requires skill and judgment. Think of the
losa ail over the country which results from ad t
stacking. It is sometimes hundreds of dollars, in
the bad seusons. There is no need of this. Grain
may be made as secure in the stack as in the barn
if the work is done as it may be. In the West and
in the East, grain stacks shouldl te thatched with
straw prepared before hand put on as soon as the
stack has settled. If this is not at hand,- secure the
top with plenty of hay or half-cured grass, well
rounded up and compacted inthe middle. In shapa
the stack should be such that if a drop of uater
passes over the base of the top slope, it will faIt te
the ground without again touching the stack.

THEB Eran' flrnoE.--The following legend re-
lates tous a certain Grand Duke of Florence built a
bridge without expenseo te lisState: The Grand
Duke issued a proclamation that every beggar who
would appear in the grand plaza at a certain desig-
natedi time should be provided with a new suit of
clothes, free of cost. At the appoirited hour, the
beggars of the city all essembled, whereupon the
officers caused such avenues of the publie squares to
te cieset], anc te»n couapeliedt]hue beggams ta starip
off teir ebd clotta, and gave te ach one, according
tO promise, an nei suit. In the old clothes thus
collected enough money was found concealed to
build a beautitul bridge over the Arno, still called
the Beggar's Bridge.

SrANs o LxINE..-All calicoes Subject te b stain-
ed, such as table linens, napkins, children's clothes,
toweIs, etc., ought te te examined before being put
into any wash mixture or soap suds, as these render
the stains permanent. bMany stains will yield te
good washing in pure, soft warmwater. Boiling ot.
water poured for a few minutes Upon cherry, rasp-
berry and almuost any other kind of fruit stain will
be found suficient. Alcohol will remove almost any
discoloration. Almost any stain, or iron mold, or
inildew, may be removed by dippjag in noderately
strong citric acid, then covering with salt and
placing in the sun. This may require tobe repeated
niany times, but seldom fails.

To CLEAN ?AINT.-.There is a very simple method
ta clean almost any kint] of paint that tas becone
dirty, and if our housewives should adopt it, il would
save them a great deal of trouble. Provide a plate
with some of tie best whiting to be ad. and have
ready a cloth and some clean warm water, wet the
cloth in the water and then squeeze dry; then take
as much wtiting as will adhere to it, apply it to the
painted surface, when a little rubbing will instantly
remove any dirt or grease. A fter which wash the
part welt rith clean water, rubbing it dry with soft
chamois. Paint thus cleaned look as when first laid
on, without any injuiry to the mot delicate colors.
It is far better than using soap, and docs not require
more than haif the time and labor.

REMEDY FoR RAP--ixE RooT LousE.-M. Rogiers,
mayor of Poulx, inthe Department of Gard, a promi-
nent vine-growinig district of France, proposes te
the Agricultural Society of Herault, as a tested
remedy for.the depredations of the Phylloxera vastai-
rix, the application of a pound of soot to the rots
cf ech vine after a carefut excavation ef tte earth
whtich is used] to corer the scot. It is claimed] that
Ibis application is effectuailu destroying the inscect
as weéli as la -prerentirng attacks.

A Laundress gives tte following recipe for doing
up shirt besoins:--Take two ouances cf fine while
guma arabic powrder, put il int a pitcher, and pour
on a pint or more cf wsater, and then havinrgcosered]
it, lot il stand ail night. In thé merninîg pour it
carefully' from the drege loto a clean tIle, cork it,
and] keep it for use. A tablespoonful cf gurm usuter
stirrot] int a plut of starch macle la thé usuaI mani-
ner, will gise le mlan, cither wshite or printed], a
teck .cf lcieness, ushren nothing clscecan restore.
them, after thé>' have been usashed]..

NEcEasTY oF OooUPATuoN.-Wc pity' these whie do
not aud nover tare "uworked]'."'nud ant] satiety'
sooner or latter are sure bt e their portion. Like
tire child ust is in possesin cf levr> ncw tey, a d

ing about for somueting-anything ucur amnd alnus.-
ing ; ont] libre this chit], tirey eften stoop le tte mud
ant] gutter for it. Ilt1 i understood] principle cf
hauman nature, that people neyer value that whtich is

urtrunearuied mouey ra never thé fa-otant susét-
ness cf that wshicis w on t>' thé swseat cffone's brows.
-Ex

e'ver see a woman throwa atone at a ben ?It ls. o,of the most1uairous scenes in every.daylifeWe
recently observedthe-«pocess--indeed, we paid ra reattention than the hen did, for she did not mind itat al], and laid an egg the next day as if nothinglhad-
happened. Ii fact, that hen will know for the firs;
timp that she servéd in the. capacity of a targét. Thepredatory fowl had invaded :the 'precincts of theflower-bed, and was idustriously pecking andscratching foi thé nutritious seed or the parîy w9rmiblissfully unconscious of impending danger.The'lady now appears on the scence with a broom. Tiashe drops and picks up a rocky fragment of the SijC.
rian age, and then makes ber first.istake-.they al
do it-of seiZing the projection with the wrong band.Then with malice afrethought, ste makes the fu.ther blunder of swinging her arms perpendicularly
instead of horizontally-thereupon theS tone files
into the air, descrbing an irregul'r elliptical curveo the earth as far from thé hen as the thrower stoodait thé time, in a course due west from thc salue, the,
hen tîren bearing by the compass nortsathest
by half east. At the second attempt, the sto-e as-
rowly missed theb tad of the thrower hersel f wb
seeing that any further attempt of the kind wouldbe suicidal, did what she might have done at firststarted after the hen with the old and famil'ar Wse.
pan. The moral of which is: Stick te the lroarI.
Stick.a

APPLES NOR Foo.-A correspondent of the WaterCure Journal says:-'e With us the value of the apple
as an article of diet ls underrated. Besides contain.ing a large amount of sugar, mucilage and other nu-
tritive matter, apples coutain vegetable acid, aro.
matic qualities, &c., which act powerfully in thecapacity of refrigerants, tonics antiseptics; and whenfreely used ut the season Of mellow ripeness theyprevent debility, indigestion, and avert, without
doubt,' many of the ills which flesh is heir to.' Théoperators in Cornwall, England, consider ripe appIés
nearly as noUrshing as bread, and far more se thanpotatoes. in the.year of 1801, which was a year ofmuch scarcity--apples instead of being donvertedinto cidèr, wsere sold to the poor; and the labers
asserted that they could 'stand their work' on bakedapples without meut; whereas potato diet required
either meat or some other substantial nutriment....
The French and Germans use apples extensively, as
de the inhabitants of ail European nations. Thelaborers depend upon thein as an article of food, andfrequently make a dinner of sliced apples and bread.There is no fruit cooked in se many different waysin our country as apples ; nor is there any fruitwhbose value, as an article of nutriment, is asgreat,
and se little appreciated.

OAv-UEAt PonRIDGE.-This is now so much in de-mand, that it has been introduced into the bills of
fare of the best restaurants, though fei serve it wel1
cooked, that is, boiled long enough. To insure this.use a brown pipkin, insteadof a tin saucepan: have
it twvo-thirds fuil Of bohling water, into which put
half a teaspoonful of salt. Into this drop th e oat-
meal with one band, stirring wvitih a wooded spatula
held by thec ther. When it is the thickness of
musi, cover it and set it where it will keep boiling
for au tour, beating it up occasionally te keep it
well mixed, and frce from lumps. Dish and eat it
hot, withî cold milk, or cream. Butter and sugar
melted upon it destroy its fine diuretic qualities,
and make it reaily less palatable. Porridge, gruel,
thin cakes, and a sort of crackers are the principal
methods of using oatmeal. As a breakfast dish, the
porridge made in the way described above lias no
auperior. It is excellent food for children, quickly
Eaten, uwithout the injurions qualities Of "hot cakes?
It stimulates the action of the liver. and, in con.
junction with cranberries, eaten as a sauce, vill re-
store a torpid liver to healthful activity, if employed
for the morning meal te the exclusion of fried meats
and potatoes, broiled ham, and the like.

CooLING FOR BLENs.-Young Blifkins, soncf old
Blifkins the banker-te of the Dolly Varden pants

knd vest--was recently caughti l a shower, and
teck refuge under the portico cf a dwetiing on

,reaeneStreet. À very attractive young lady-a
pretty maiden--who sat by the open vindow seeing
bis situation, sent out a servant te hin Uwitht an nm-
brella. Blifkins wsent away in ecstasy ; and on the
the following day, having attired liiself ln ncst
elaborate and stunning array of starch and jewels,
te tock the umbrella, which was an old one, and
laid it away wvithb is treasures of conquest as a
souvenir; and then te went forth and putrctased an
affair to replace it et the most beautiful and costly
kind. Thus equipped, he calied upon the lady to
return lier flattering loan. She admitted hlm toher
presence, and received the umbrella without ap-
parently noticing the exchange; and it was not
until slie had listened with becorning gravity te bis
highly dramatic acknowledgments that the truth
beamed upon her. She saw that te labored under
the enchantiug impression that she had been
smnitten by bis appcarance.

'l Weally," said BlItifkcins, la sweet, peetic mood,
"youah tender acttouched me. Aw-it touchedme
deeply,-it did, 'pon thonaw."

"Indeed, sir," replied the maiden, with charming
naivete, "there was no need.of this gratitude onlyour
part. As you stood bencath Our portico you obstruct-
ed my riew of a gentleman at an opposite wimdow
who Lad been observing me, and Isent the umbrella
as the readiest mneans te get rid of your unwvelcore pre-
setice r'

Blifkins went home, and broke up the old unbrel-
la, and consigned its hatedfragments te the ash bar-
re!.

HAranoa GaAc, Newfoundland, Dec 9, 1871.
JAs. I. FELLCws, ESQ.-Deér Sir: We are receivinlg

orders almost daily from the ultports for your-in-
valuable Syrup Of Hypophosphites, and the sale is
steadily increasing. I flrmuly believe it tas donc
mucre good] than any medicine yet dlscovered, in ttc
cure of Censurnption, Brenchitis, Asthma,Whscping
cough, and] kindred] diseases. Il is tte cnly medi-
cine wse have whtich cures these diseases, by
strengthemingtte Nerrous Systema; and as it ls aise
whtat ire cal! a sound] emical préparation, I pré-
diet for it a more extended] demand] than any' other
remedy ln existence. Yours very trnl,

Do yu usant the test Stuc ever macle, one that
uwill nt rip or cerne apurt ? Thon buy the GABLE
Scars WuuRE Boots and] Shoes-all have thé Patent
Stainp.

Passons Puaoarr0i PILe _ Best family physic;
Sneridan's Covalry Condition Powcders,for horses. E2

Milin of PaisSold.

CÂBLE SOREW WIRE

BOOT
S MOE
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THE TRUIEWITNESS AND CATHOTC CIIROPIE.-SEPT 13f872. i
:A cnmûdgeen.of a bcheler says that ifyon hand

a lady arnewSpRper wth a scraj>dut ont of 1*, nt a
* ne ofit will be read, but every bit of interest the
papér pssesses is.centered in finding out what the
Msainig scrap cntained.

Tle Day SOhool of the Sacred
ECRTEMONTREAL), bh been Remoyed frein

LÂGÂU9CRETIERLE STIIEET, te 776. ST. CA-
THERINE STREET. CLASSES will be RESUMED
on SEPTEMBER GTH.

HIGH 'COMMERCIA.L EDUCA-
TION - Masson College - Terre-
bonne-.(ear Montreal.-The RE-OPENING of the
CLASSES will take placs on the FOURTH of SEP-
TEMBER. The parents are respectfully requested
either to come themselves, or send their children on
the appoiated day.

JOSEPH GRATON, Principal.

Select School for Young Ladies.-
ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2ND, the MISSES
GRANT will OPEN A SELECT SCHOOL for
YOUNG LADIES, in the House formerly occupied

'by the late Capt. Ibbotson, situated near Papineau
Square. The Course of Instruction will embrace
the usual English.branches,.with French and Music.

By uvremitting devotion to the moral and mental
improvement of those placed under their charge, the
Misses Grant hope to merit a share of public patron-
age.

Terms smade known on application at the premises.

ST. MARY'S COLLEUE, MONT-
REAL.-This College is conducted by'the
Jesuit Fathers.

The Course of Studies, in which Religious In-
struction holds the first rank, is divided into two
Sections: the Classical and the Commercial.

The CLASSICAL Counsa, principally taught in
French,is designed t impart a thorough knowledge
of the Greck, Latin, French and English Languages and
Literature, pure ami mi.ed iahematies, Jilsorg ani
Geography,Philoaophy and Natural Sciences, and what-
ever is necessary as a preparation for a professional
career.

TE CoMMRRCIAL CorsE, principally taught in
English, embraces the English and French Languague
aid Literature, Jfothematics and the other branches
named above, moreover Book-keeping, a-nd whatever
else may fit a young man for commercial and indus-
trial pursuits.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

The system of Education is paternal : the teachers
endeavor to unite kindness with firmness, and make
use of the means of persuasion in preference to those
cf severity.

To be admitted into the College, applicants muet
present a certificate of gond character.

Monthly report. of behaviour. application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

The collegiate year is of ten months, beginning on
the fira Wednesday of September.

TERMS:
Bearders......... ......... $150 60
Half-Boarders................. 70 00
Day-Scholars .................. 30 00

Catholie Commercial Academy of
MONTREAL-ON THE PLATEAru.-The CLASSES of
this Institution will be RE-OPENED on MONDAY,
2in SEPTEMBER next.

Three additional Professors having been added to
the previous efficient staff of Teachers of the Insti-
tution, the varions branches compesing the Com-
mercial Course, (Bool-keeping, TeIegrapliy, &o.,)
will now attain plir fi lest development.

Numerous applications for admission harving ai-
ready been made, the parents of former pupils are
requested to send their children, or retain their
places, punctually, on the Opening Day, to avoid the
possibility of having them refused, owing to want
of space.

The detailed Prospectus and full information may
be obtained on application to the Principal, at the
Academy, on the Plateau.

Parents' Entiance-No. 699 St. Catherine Street.
Pupils Entrance-Corner of Ontario and St. Urban

Streets.
U. E. ARCHAMBAULT,

Principal.

ACADEMY of the Sacted Heart,
SAULT AU RECOLLET.-This Institutionis beau-
tifully and healthfully situated. about six miles from
hotreali. Ever facilit NF atfrded for acqiring a

thoroughi knowlIedge cf fhe Frenchs language. 0
TERs-.Board and Tuition for the scholastic year,

$150. Piano, Vocal Music, German, &c., are extras.
For further particulars apply t the Rev. Mother

Superior.
Schooi will RE-OPEN on TUESDAY, SEPTEM-

BER 3jD.

MOUNT ST. ARY'S COLLEGE,
NxnR EMuxITsuna, FREDERiK CO., MARYLAND.

THE Sebolastie Year is divided into two Sessions of
five months each, beginning respectively on the lst
September, and the 1st of February.

The terms per annum are $300, i.e. for cach Ses.
sion ; $150 payable in advance. Physician's fée, &c.,
and pocket-money for each Session $5 each, iwhich,
besides clothing, books, and stationary supplied by1
the Cellege, must be paid for in advance.

All the Students are instructed in the doctrines
and trained to the practice of the Catholic religion.

Applicants for admission, who have studied in
other Colleges or Academies, must produce certifi.
cates of good standing and character.

Youths not qualifiedi te enter on tho Collegiate
Course are admittedi to the Preparatory Department.

The best route te the Cllege is by the Western
Marylandi Rlailroad, from B3altimore te Mechanics.
town, near the Cellege.

Tickets soldi through te Emmitsburg.
Letters cf inquiry shouldi be addressed te the

" President cf Mount St. Mary's College, Emmits-
bîîrg, Md."

J OH N C-R OW ET
B LA CK AÂND W HI TE S MIT H ,

LOCK-SMITH,

BRELL.HANGER, SAFR-ATAKER

GE NE RÂAL J OB BE R,'
Ne. 37, BONAYENTURE STREET, Ne. 37,

Montreal.
ALrL cRDias CaBErDLLY AND PUNOTULLY ÂTTENDED To

MON TRE AL HOT-WA TER HE AT ING
APPARA TUS EST ABLISHMENT.

F. R E E NE,
574 & 576, CRÂIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Public and -Private1
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,e
&., by Greene's Improved Hot-Water Apparatus,t
Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latost im-h
provements, antiaise by High Pressure Steam ln Coils
or Pipes. Plmbiag and Gas-Fitting personally .
ended to.

- : . ý .., 1 1- -1 - - -- - - ý . . . . 1

The said JAMES McLEA, Defendant.

THE said Plaintiff duly authorised en justice (to
ester en justice) has instituted an action for separa-
tion of property, en separation de biens, against her
husband, the said Defendant.

&' W. -A. ATES,
Aitorney for Plain«.

NomsAr, August 20tl, 1872.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT
FOR

YOUNC LADIES,
MUER THs

DIRECTION OF THE SISTERS OF ST. ANN,

ST. REMI, (Near Montreal, Can.)
THIS institution was established in ý1870, and re-
commendu itself, both by the elegant style of the
building, its spacious dimensions, the comfort it af-
lords, and by its facility of access from Montreal and
the United States, being situate on the Montreal and
New York Iailway-line, and only at a short distance
from the Provincial line.

The course of instruction, intrusted to Seven Sis-
ters, is complete, comprising French, English, Fine
Arts, &c., &c., &c., and tends to the cultivation both
of the mind and of the heart.

TERMS OF THE sCHOLASTIO TEAn.

(Payable Quarterly, and invariably in Advance.)
Board and Tuition (Canaila-currency) $50 00 yearly
Half-Boarders.................. 5 00 "
Tnition ouly ................... 10OG "
Music, Piano. .$l 50 peu mntIt.. 15 GO
Drawing. 050 Il " .... 5 00
Washing. 00I " " • 10 0 O

Uniform (Black), but is worn only on Sundays
and Thursdays. On other days, the young Ladies
can wear any proper dress they please.' A white
dress and a large white veil are aise required.

Thursday is the day appointed for the Pupils to
receive the visit of their Parents.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToRoNTO, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thoroughly Commercial Establislment is imi
der the distinguished patronage of Ris Grace, the!
Archbishop, and the Rue. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to buildi; they have now the satisfaction to
inforn their patrons and the public that such a
place has been selected, combiing advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank of
Upper Canada," has been purchased with this view
and is fitted up in a style which cannet fail to ren-
der it a favorite resort to student. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play gronds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
.al concur in malking "Dc La Salle Institute" what-
ever its directors could claia for it, or any of it-s
patrons tiesire.

The. Clus-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ-
ian Brothers will now be better able to prornote the
physical, moral and intellectual.devclopment of th
students committeti te their care

The system of govemrnent is mild and paternal,
yet firm in enforcing the observance of ostablished
discipline. .

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are not satisfactory*: students of ail denom-
.ations are admitted.

The Acaoemic Year commences on the first Mon-
da> in September. and ends in the beginning cof
Jul>'.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies in the Institute is divided
ito tic departments-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

sr.coND cLAss.
Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

FIRsT cLAss.

Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defining (with
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite-
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

SECOND cLAs.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthiogmphy,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic,
(Mental and Written, Book-keeping (single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

FIRsT cLAss.
Religious Instruction, Select Readiags, Grammar,

Composition and Rhetorie, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetie (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso-
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French. .

For young men not desmrng to, follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be opened in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Aritlimetic,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS:

Board anti Tuition, per month,....S 00
Hall Boarders, " .... 7 00o

,PREPAaATorY DEPARTIENT.

2ndi Class, Tuition, per quarter,.4 00G
ict Class, " . ... . a 00o

.coMIMERtOtAt DEPARMENTt.
2ndi Class, Tuition, per quarter,. GO
istClss, . . -.. 00 G

Payments quarteri>', andi mavariably la adrance-.
Ne deduction for absence exeept la cases cf protraetd
iliness or dismissal. .

ErraA. CHARos,-Drawing Music, Plane and

oith1y> Reports cf Lehavicur, application anti

prFer furtier particulars appl'a thse Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Toronto,March 1, 1872.Drco.

PaovNcE oF QUEBEc, SUPERIOR COUR T,
DisI. cf Montreal. fMontreal.

No. 1889.
REBECCA LAMB, of thse City' anti District of Mont-.

real, wife cf JAMES MeLEA, cf the same place,
Clerk, anti du1>' autherizedi en: justice (te ester '"n
tsice), Plitf

February 1, 1872;
gent, Montrea..

12in.

INSOLVENT ÂCT OF 1869.
CANADA,

PPoVmNcE Or QUERuEaO, !IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal.

IN the matter of JAMES McMILLAN and DAVID
McMILLAN, both of the City of Montreal in the
Province of Quebec, Clothiers and copartners car-
rying on trade and commerce at Montreal, afore.
said under the nane or firn of McMillan Bros.
& Co., and as individuals and as having formerly
carried on trade and commerce, in copartnership
with one James Carson at Montreal aforesaid
under the name and firm of McMillm and Carson

Insolvents.
On Tuesday the seventeenth -day of September

next, the undersigned will apply te the said Court
for a discharge under hesai MIAct.

JAMES MeMILLAN,
DAVID McMILLAN,

By their Attorneys ad litem.
BETHUNE & BETHflNE.

MoNRAr, 31st July, 1872.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(cor. Alexander4 LafauchetLre Su.)

TANSEY AND 'BRIEN,
OULPToEs An niaias.

MANUFACTURERS O every Riad of aarble and
Stone Monuments. A large asseortment of which
will be found constantly on band at the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
frem the plainest style up to the nost perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed either in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Ma'sufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonte, Mnral
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plunibers Marbles, Buets,

An PRinRas or avat .DERPTcoN.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

.OH.N BURNS,
(Successor to Kearney i Bro.,) .

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TINà SHEET IRON WORKEB, e.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES AND sTOr
• FIT'TINOS,

675 CRAIG STREET

(TWO DOORS WsT O? PBLIERY,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,

PUIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
1a. 7r , AND 11, ST. JOSEPHS TRBEET.

ld Doorfrom M'Gill Str.)

Ordere from ai Iarte of the Province carefully
executet, and defleied acurding to instruetions
free of chage. .

WiLLAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

go. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

Plans of Buildings prepare ant Superintendence at
Mederae Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedto

PETER MO A B E,
MILLER,

* PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of all kinds.
Orders from the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
ed to, which Can be. forwarded lu ags, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Blakers and flour dealers that
require an extra gond strong Ilour that can be
warranted to give satisfaction, will find it te their
advantage te send me their orders.

Price list on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

Âyer' s

Cherry Peotoralj
Ferflieassof the Thrcantan& LnRs,

auch as coughs, Colde, Whooping.
C°ughn onchitti, Âsthma,

and Cannaumpttoi.

Among the gret
cisceveries cf Modern

* science, Ici arc of
more cesa value ta
mankind than this ef-

tfectual remedy for all
diseuses of the Throat
ad Linge. A vaît
trial cf its ý'irtues,
througlhout this and
other countries, bas
shown that it does
surely and effectually

control then. The testimony of our best citî-
oens, cf aut claes, establiehes the fact, that

CHEnRYi PEcroîAL will and does relieve and
cure the afllicting disorders of the Throat riul
Lungs beyond any other medicine. The most
dangerous affections of the Pulhonary Organs
yiel to its power; and cases of Consuîmption,
cure br Ibisepreparation, are puiblice ekowî,
se remarkable as liard) 7 te Lbc belie'ed, more
they not proven beyond dispute. As a remedy
it is adequate, onwhich lithe Iüblic may re>
for full protection. By curing Coughs, the
foreuinn-erscf more serions diseuge, il suves un-
numbered lives, ani an amomnit of sutlerimg not
te bc comptod. It clia1en es trial, ind con-
rinces the nîot scepticai. lsery fiiiylîoi,lýù11
keep iL on hand as a protection against ihle early
sud unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affec-
tions, wbich are eas nimet at irs but iwds
beconie incurable, and to often fatal, if ne06-
lected. Tender lungs need this defence; and ut
is unwise te.e wislout iL. As a safeguard to
children, amid the distressing lisenses whiclh
beset the Throati and Chest of childhood, CuEitiY
PEcTORAL l3 invaluable; for, by its timel use,
multitudes are rescued frorn remature gaves,
and saed te ,tie love and aection centred on

-them. It nacts speedilyl and sure]>' ngainst ordi-
aary colds, securinq sound nud ]îeuîth-restoring
sleep. No eue il suifer troablesome mgits.
enza nti painful Dronehitis, -Mien îLe>' kuîow
hem eastl " hev a l e cured.

OrigiîûIv ot proluet cf long, laborions, and
Seccesaful ýhcmnical iinvcstigaîioa, 110 cstI or toil
i3spared in making every bottle in theii utmost
possible perfection. It maLybe confidentlyrelied
upon as possessing all the virtues it las ever

. exhibited, and capable of producing cures as
memorable as the greatest it lias ever effected.

PEPARED iY1
Dr. I. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemisti.
sOLD iY ALL DRUGIsTs EVERYWIERE.

NORTHROP & LYMAN,
Newcastle,

Ceneral Agents.

F. CAL LAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

CoRNEa or NOTRE DAME AND ST. JOHN STm.,

MONTREAL.

rinsLssi NBA.
ALF. LA3ÂRRAQUE AN) C

QUINIUM LABARRAQUE
Approved by hl Imperial Academy

of Medicine
Theiniuml Labarraqule is an eminently

tonic and febrifuge Wine, destined hotreplace
all the other preparations of Peruvian Bark

The Bark Wines usually emiployed inme-
dicine are prepared from Barks which vary
considerably in the degree to which they
possess the desired properties. Besides,
owing to the manner in which they are pre-
pared, these Wines contain scarcely more
than the traces of active principles, and
these always in variable proportions.

The gnaInam Labarraque, approvedi by
the. Academy of Hledicine, constitutes, on the
contrary, a medecine of determinedi compo..
sillon, rich in active principles, anti on wich
Physicians andi Patients can always rely. -

The Qainiu Labarraquo is prescribed
viih great success fer persons cf weak con-
titutien, or for those debilitateti by' various
erbuaustmng causes cr past sickuness; fer youthsa
fatiguecd by tee rapidi growh; fer young
girls whose deveiopment takeas place -with
difficulty ; for woemen la childibirth ; and for

-agedi persons enfeebied by years or illness.
It is the best preservative against Fevers.

la cases cf Chlorosis, Anemia, orOreenisik--

te ferrgiaous prepaatiens. lu onjucten
fer example, with VÂ.Lr's Pu.ts, the rapidi-
t>' cf its action is really marvellous.

Dept ia Pris, L. FaRE, 19, f. hnb.,
General A gents fer Canada,

FABRE & GRIAVEL, Mentreal

OWEN M'CA RVEY

Or EvR STYLU Or

'1ý7 IPECIACLS RDEKED IE l,
OLD EYES MADE NEW.

Ahl diseases of the eye successfully treated by

Ball's new ratent Ivory Eye-Cupu.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered leu
The Inestimable Blassaing cf Siglit is made

perpetual by the use of the new
Patent Lmproved Ivory Eye Cups.

Many ufour most eminent physicians, oculjata
students, and divines, have had their sight perman-
ently restored for life, and cured of the followlug
di8ceB :-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Par Sight-
ednees, or Dimness of Vision, cosimonly caIed
Blurnng; 3. Asthonopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi.
pliera, Running or Watery Eyes: 5. Sere Eyes,
Specially treatedwith lth1e Eye Cup, Cure Guaran.
teed; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve; 7
Ophthamia, or Inflammation of the Eyn ani Its &p.
pendages, or impefect vision from the effecta of Ia.
flanmation ; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance ofLlght;
9. Over-worked eyes ; 10. Mydesopsia, moving specka
or floating boles before the eyo; 11. Amaurodu,or
ObecuritfVisionn;12 .CataractsPartialBlindnEs;
tIse ies cf sigbit.*Blin.

Any one can use the Ivory Eye Cu" without the aki
of Doctor or Medicines, so as to reeeivo imînodiate
bueefiilîl msits ai neveu wear spectacles ; or, Ir
using now, te lay them aside forevor. We gtaranec
a cure lu ever>'cusere dore thtledirections are follow.
cd, eorire iii rcfîîathe monc.'

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchante•
some of them the niost eminent leading professional
and political men and wiomen of education and re-
finement, in our country, nay be acen at ux office.

Under date of March e29, non. craco Grele>, cof
the New York Tribune, writes: J. 3all, of our
city, is a conscientious and responsibie man, who
is incapable of intentional deception or iapos
tion.n

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1869-. Without my Spectacles I pen you tha
note, after uîsing the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteen
days, and thi morning perused the entire contenta
of a Daily News Paper, and all with the unassisted
Eye.

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, may
Heaven bless and preserve you. I have been using
apwt.ocles twenty years;i I am seventy-one yena
old.

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRIC.
REV. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, Ms., Cured of

Partial Blindnes, of 18 Tears Standing in One
Minute, by the Patent Irory Bye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrots us
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested the -Patent Ivory
E;' eCups, and I am satisfied they are good. I am
pleased with thein; 1.y are certainly the reatami
Invention of the age.

Ali persons wishingfo liît particulars, certificate.
of cures, prices, &c., will P-ase send your addreus to
mn, and we will send our treatise on the Eye
forty-four Pages, free by return mail. Write te

D. J BAL & CO.
P. O. Box 951,

No. 91 Liberty Street, N w York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or -NEAXR

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopic At-
tachmenta applied to the IVORY BYE CUPS bas
p-7d a certain cure for this disease.

bend for pamphlets and certificates free. Wasta
no more money by adjusting huge glasses on your
nose and disfigure your face.«

Employment fer all. Agents *anted for ithe nuw
PatentImproved Irery EYe Cup), just intreducetia
the market. The succéès s la nparailled by' ùp
other article. Al personé'but of empoyientor-
those wishing te improve their circumïsItanc ,wa
ther -gentlemen er ladies, oa nie a res
living at this light and easy eiipoyment.Hundreda
cf agents are msaking froua $5 TO $20 A DA; 'Pe
liveagents $20 a- week will be sarantUd. fo
matièn furnished ecipt f enty censtopAy
for.cost cf prntin4materials ad daitum p-tg

Addresspe
- -- --. - Du. J. BALL, & CO., ,-

P O. Bok,9571
Nov. 1 o, 18,1. lLiberi>'

.KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,
Zinc, Galvanized and Sleet Iron Workers,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY.ATTENDED TO.

THE subcribers beg to inform the public thattihey
have recormmenced business, and hope, by strict
attention to business and moderate chargea, to merit
a share of its patronage.

XEBE & BRO.

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from te Country and other Provinces, will

find this the
rOSI' ECONOMICAL AND SAPEST PLAC.

te buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

an
• ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget the place:

B R -O W N 'S,
o 9, OHA BOILL EZ SQUARE,
pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the

G. T. R. oeyotj
Vantreal.8ent. 30 I8'

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. •l LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

SINGER'S,
B. P. .HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PRINCIPAL aOMc:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

ERAScE orrica.
QUEBEC :--22 ST. JOHN STREET.

Si. JOHN, N. B :-82 KING STREET.
HALIFAX N. S. :-103 BARRINGTON sTREET.

p. J.coxY
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

ROYAL
INSURANCECOMPANY.;

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling..

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Aduantages to FireInsurers

lhe Company is Enabled to Direct the Attention o
the Public to the Advantages Aforded in his branch:
tst. Security unquestionable. e
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances cf-

fected for a term of years.
/ihe Directeos incite Attention to afeo of th Advantages

the "Royal" ofers to its life Assurer:-
ist. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured froin Liabilitp of Partiner-
ahMp.

2nd. Moderate Preinums.
Rrd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
ôth. Days cf Grace allowed with the most libers'

Interpretation.
thl. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amonat,
every five years, to Policies then two entire years in
existence. .
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o ETN AND CATHOEIHRONIo
DR M'LANE's

CELEBRATED

LIVÉR PILLS,
FOR TUE CURE OF

*epa&tis or LiVer Complaint,
SYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
P AIN in the right side, under the edge

oftheribs,increasea onpressure; some.
imes the pain e ith e nide;the p.
dent is rarely able te'lic on thet kit ide;
-sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul,
der blade, and it frequently extends to the
tqp of the shoulder, and la sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. The
stamach is affected with loss of appetite
and sickness; the bowels in gencral are
costive, sometimes alternative with lai; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part.B There as generally a considerable
loss of-memory, accompaied with a pain-
ful sensation of having left undonc some-
thing which ought to have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; he is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
are low; and-although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him, yet he
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough
to try it. In fact, he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the-above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred whcre
few of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, has shown the LVER
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Di. M'LANE's LIvER PILLS, IN CASES

oF ArUE AND FEvER, when taken with
Quinine, arc productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise all who are aIElicted with
.his disease to give thM A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to
FLEMING BROS., Pîrrramacu, PA.
]P. S. Dealers and Physicians ordcring hem aLcher

tlan Fleming Bros., wi do weli ta °wite tbeir order
dnsinctly, an date nri Jeut Dr. M'Lanet reartd
dy Fhmzwr Brs., Ptsobur Pa. Te those wing
an give them a trial, we w ai ,ard per mnail-, t

"0 cr of he 'UiftdStae, ouneborfaurme-centpostagestns or ane vialforVernniue
for fourteen three-centstamps. Ail orders from Cana
imust be accompanied by twenty Cents extra.

Sold by all respectable Duggists, and Country Store.
bepm a cberaUly.

DR. C McLANES
V E R M IF U G E

Should be kept la every nursery. If yo wonld
have your children grow up to be MRALTEY, 5fTRONo
and vie rMfE and VoMtE, give them a few doses

c f-- -%-- --. - "

McLANE'S VERMIFUGE,

TO EXPEL THE WORMS.

A GREAT OFFER !! - Horace
Waters 481 Broadway, N.Y., will
dispose of OE HUNDRED PIANOS, MELODEONS
and ORGANS of six first-class makers, including
Waters's, at EXTREMELY Low PRicuE Fo eAsH, or will
take part cash and balance in monthly instalments.
New 7 octave first clasa PIANOS, all modern im-
provements, for $275 cash. Now ready a new kind
of PARLOR ORGAN, the most beautiful style and
perfect tone ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
mailed. Sheet Music, Instruction Bocks and Sun.
day-Scbool Music Books.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

Omn-u-58 ST Pmais UXATIn STarr,
ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,

HOUSE, SION, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GBAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

15 S T. RATRI0K'SWH1A L L,
(Victoria Square,)

MONTRRAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNcTUALLY ATTENDED TO,

ST. MICH AE L'S COL LE CE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNIDER TEE SPECIAL PATlONAGE CF TE

MOST I{EVEREND AROHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND TIHE DIRECTION O? THE

TUDETS an rcive inee Establishmnent
either a Classical or an Engilish and Commercial
Education. The first course embraces the branches
msual]y required by young mon who prepare thema-
selves for the iearned professions. The accord
course comprises, l ilke manndr, the varieus branches
which form a goad Englishi and Commercial Educa-
Ucon VIEz, Englishi Grammnar and Composition, Geo-
graphy, Hlistory, Arithmnetic, Book-KeeIpingK, Aigebra,
ueometry, Surveying, Natural Philesophy, Chemis-
try, Logie, and the Fronch and German Languages,

TERMS.

Pul Barder,.......per montih $12.50
Hai Boardex...............de 7.50

Day Pupils.. ....... ...... do 2.50
Washing andM ng.........do 1.20
CompleteBedding............. do 0.60

tationery ................ .... do 0.30
do 2.00

Inting and D rwing........ .do 1.20
lae of the Library............. do 0.20

MXB.-All fees are to be paid strictly la advance
in three terrs, at the beginning of September, lOth
of December. and 20th of March. Defaulters alter
ene week fro fthe rat of a term will not be allowed
o attend the College..

, Addreas, REY. 0.'VINCENT,
President of the College.

#oronte1 aréh. 1,1872

NEW BOOKS.

SERMONS AND LECTURES

Very Re'. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FATauS Bmsx'a Own EarrioN),

Large 8vo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

T HIRTY-EIGH T

L E C T U R E-S
AND

S E R M O N S.
PRICE, $3 50.

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of'

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

ANIn

O'Connol.

Cloth. 300 Pages. Price, $1 00

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
ÂMERICÂ.

N. or TEae

Nun 0 eninare.
Cloth. 200 Pages. Price, $1 QD

Li-E
AND

TIM E 8,
OF'

O'C 0 N N E L L.
vo. CLOTE. Price, $2 00

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.1

Mrs. J. Sadfer.

C1loth . 350 Pages. Pnice, $0 80

-o-.R

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Mrs. Parsons.
400 Pages.C:.th. Price, $1 00

SENT REE BY MAIL

ouf

RECEIPT OF PRICE.

-o---

ORIDERS SOLICITED

BO9K CANVASSERS

THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

MONTREAL.

F.; Q UINN;
No. 49, st7?Jamres Street,

MONTREAL.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS M
JUST RECEIVED

Ar

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &C., &c.

As Mr. M. select bis Goods personally from the
best Englisli and Anrican Houses, and buys for
cash, he lays claim to be able to sell cheaper than
any other bouse in the Trade.

Remenber the Addr.s--87 St. Joseph Street,
MOSTREAL.

REMOVAL.
'FL&Y kBODEN, (Sudeessers te G, & J.

Mooreo TTERS ad FU IRIlRS, No;.269 Notre
Dame Strat.The Subscribers would respectfully
infernt thr patrons and the public that they har.ve
removed whole of their Stock-in-trade from 221
McGill to. 269 Notre Dame Etreet, the premises
lately occîed b> Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and.nexti
dour te Sgvage, Lyman & Co., Jeellers. Their
stock com$gnses every novelty in HATs from the
best hous , and they would invite attention totheir
stock of STRAW GOODS, which is large and varied..
They will make it their constant study io merit a
continuance of the genercus patronage bestowed on
ithem, for which they beg to tender theirmost sincere
thanks.

• O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
fatters and Funuiers, No. 260 Notre Dame St.

.&yer 's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

ntu ai Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which i s at
once agreeable,
healthy, a n a
effectual for
preserving the
hair. e fsooib
resterea fadecl
or gray htair
to its original

-~ celer, soit/ thse
glosa andfseshness of youtk. Thin
hair is thicened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not alivays,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follieles are de-
etroyed, or the glands atrophied and

dcce; ut such as romain eau Le
savcd b>' this application, alsd stimu-
lated in-to actiyity, so that a new
grottis cflIrair la producedl. Instead
of foiling tise hlhait' cdb eapas' sei-
mient, it vill keep i t clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the liair
froum turning gray or faling off, and
consequently preven t baldness. The
restoration O Vitality it gives tothe
scalp arrests arnd prevents the forma-
tion of dandruaf, which is often so un-
cleanly and oflensive. Free from those
deloterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and in ju-
rious te the lair, te Vigor can only
bonefit but not harm i. If wanted-
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing.neither oil nor dye, it does.
not soil while cambric, and yet lasts
long on the liair, girimg it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a.grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. i. C. Ayer & Go.,
-Praptien and Analytieal Chemaists,

LOWEL, MAS.

NORTHROP & LYMAN,
Newcastl, "Generai Agents,.

GUYOT'-S TAR

Mr Gujet has su&eeded in deprivinf tar
of its imupporable sourness and itteruess,
and in rendring it very soluble. Proting
by ishapy discovery.heprepares a con-
etrate liqueur of tar, wh bn a amn

volume contains a large proportion of thé
active priaciple.

ra:re ' spose a authe adantag eof
ordinary tar-water without any of its aw-
bas Agios ofexcellntar-nwater wlbut
any dis. ealetastemaybe inaiantmneousiy
obtaineIy pouring a teapoonful into a
gisso a oter.

yoan eathus prepare bis glass of tar-
water at the moment -h requres it, thun
economising time, facilitating carriage and
obviating the disagreeable necessity of hand-
ling ta'.

arotu '.r replaces advantageously se-
veral more or les inactive ptisans in, the
treatment of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and
catarrhs.

O.yet' la f is employed with the greatest
success ia the fonowmg diseasea:-
ASÀ AUACIIT. - À teespen ai iv, a glassAf -ae, or.wo tablepofl aabUe

CATARR OF THE DLADDER
COLOS

GESTINATE COUHSS
INNITATION OF TUE CNEST

* PULMOtARY CONSUMPTION
WHOOPING CoUaH

DSSEASES OF TUE THROAT

AS A IM7ON.-- Pure or diluted rith a
lifle vosler.

AFFETIONSH0F THE SKIN
ITCIING

DiSEASES OF THE SCALP
Gayre' far has been tried with the

geatest success in the princi aI hospitais cf
Bance,lBegium, and Spain. iperience bas

proved it to be the most hygienie drink in
time of epidemics.

Detailed instructions accompany each bottle
DhWIà Paris, L. FIlER!, 19, m icoL.

Generl Agents for Canada,
FABRE & GRAVEL, Montrea1.

Montreal, 1872.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Chemist,

THE GREAT
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES

ArND
BLACKWOOIS JAGAZINE,

IREPRINTEn PN NEW YoRe y
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMP'Y

QUÂAarLaY.
The Edinburgh Reviel,
Norih BriiA Renew,

London QuarterLy Review
Westminster Revitw. 1

MONTHLY.

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine.

These periodicals are the medium through which
the greatest minds, not anly of Great Britain
and Ireland, butase of Continental Europe, are
constanti>' brouglit int more or les intimat. coma-
munication with the world of readers. History,
Biography, Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion, the
great political questions cf the past and of to-day,
are treatedlu their pages as the learned alone can
treat them. No one who would keep pace with the
times can offord to do without these periodicals.

Of ail the nonthlies Blackwood holds the foremot
place.

TRES.
For any one of fth Reviews......$4 00 per annum
For any two of the Reviiews...... 7 00 "
For any three of the Reviews....10 00 "
For ail four of the Reviews.. 12 00 lt
For Blackwood's Magazine...... 4 00 cc
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00 "
For Blackwood and any two of the

Revienst...............10 00 "
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews ............... 13 00 «
For Blackwocdsud.t h'e four Re.

Views.................15 00
Single numbers of a Review, $1 ; single numbers

of Blackwood, thirty-five cents. Postage two cents
a number.

Circulars with further particulars may be bad on
appliettion. -

For Sale by Dawson Bros., Montreal.
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

New Ynrk.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLIsIED INi 1826.]
81 TEE Subscribere manufacture and

have constantly for sale at their ld
established Foundery, their Supeior
Bells for Chutches, Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the
most'approved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other lm-
prcved Moeutings, and warranted lu every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, tc, send for a Circular Ad-
dress

E. A. & C. E. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

BELLOC'S CHARCOAL
Approved by the Imperial Acadenmy

of Medicine of Paris

L.amnons .

It is especially to its eminently absorbent
properties that siellos Charcoal aowes its
great effieacy. It is specially reccmmended
for the following alfections.

GASTAALGII
DYSPEPSIA
PYROSIS
ACIDlTY

DIFFICULT DIGESTION
CRAMPS IN THiE STOMACH

CONSTIPATION

. • cotucs
DIARRHoA
DYSENTERY
CHOLERINE

ODE CF EN1PLOYNEhT. - eal'c carcoSd
li taken before or aller each meai, in thefcrm
of Powdar or Lozenges. la the majority or
cases, its benelielal erects are feit aSter the nrt
dosDetaned Instructions accompanycaehbotteW
of powder and box orloenges.

Dpat ijPis, L. lERS,,rulité'.
General Agents for Canada,

FABRE k GRAVEL. Montreal.

HEAlSES I HEARSES Ili
MICHAEL FEBON-

No. 23 ST. ANTOINRE SRUT.,
BEGS to inform the public that ho .has procued
several newi elegant, and handsomely finised
HEARSES, whichli he offers to the use cf the publie
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron wilt.do bis bot to giv« satisfaction Io
the public.

Montreal,.March, 81. -

-flnknown to the pubie at large. In this Syrup- (care.
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in coiplete
solution ahthe.eenicExpectorant, Balsamic and
Auti.epasie ceffeets cf tisa led Sprucc Gura are
fully preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,

-J 4

COUGHS. i

NES

THE GUM
l, withoutè
Modicinal p

Its remar
forms of Br
curing obst

J
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Imm
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(Five doors
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TRAINS NOW LE'AVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follos

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brockvillî

Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, London
Brantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, i
and all pointa West, at 7.50 A. M. cag,

Night. ""L"c9 P.M.
Night Mail Train for Toronto and all IteraediteStations at 6.00 P.M.
Trains for Lachine at 7:00 A.M. 9:00 A.M, 12Noon,

3:00 P.M., 5:00 P. M., and 6:15 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Passenger Train for Boston and New York viaBouses Point and Lake Champlain steamnersat
6:00 A.*.

Express for Boston Via Vermont Central at 9:00 A.,
Express for New York and Boston via Vermont Cen.tral at 3:45 P. M.
Day Passenger Train for Island Pond and interme.diate Stations at 7:00 A M.
Mail Train for St. Hyacinthe, Richmond, Sherbrooke,Island Pond, Gorham, Portland, and Boston at

1:45 P.M.
NightExpress for Quebec, River du Loup, Caceuna,

Island Pond, GoraP, Porlau, Bosto, aun
the Lower Provinces at'1o:3o P.M.

Sleeping Cars ou ail Night Trains, Baggage checked

u C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS

Trains will leave Brockville at 7:45 A ., connect.
iag witih.Grand Trunk Express from the West,.and ariving at Ottawa at 12:50 P.M'

]&ail Train at 2.15 P. M., arriving at Ottawa at 0:00P.f.
Express at 3:25 P.M., connecting with Grand Trunk

Day Dxpress from the West, and arriving atOttawu at 7:25 P.M.
- LEAVE OTTAWA.

Express at 10:00 A.M., arriving at Brockville at 1:50
PM., and connecting tith Grand Trunk Day
Express going West.

Mail Train at 4:20 P.M., arriving at Sand Point at
7:45 A.M, ad 3:45 P.M.

Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch make
certain connections withi all Tains on the B. and O.IRailway.

Freight loaded ith despatch, and no transbip-
ment when in car loads.

H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE & BEAVERTON RAIL
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 9:15 a. sud
3:00 p.a for Perryton, Sunmint, Millbrook, Fraser-
ville and Beaverfon.

Leave BEAVERTON daily at 2:45 p. m.
for Fraserville, Millbrook, Suminait Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND WAKEFIELD RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10:25 a.m. and

4:25 p.m. for Quîay', Perrytown, Campbell's, Sm
mit, MilIbrook, Fraserville, Peterboro, and Wake-field.

Trains will leave WAKEFIELD daily at 8:20
an.m., for Peterboro, Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit:
Campbell's, Perrytown, Quay's, arriving at Port Pope
at 11:40 a.m.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -. Tonorro Taw
Trains leave Totonto at 7.00 A.M., 11.50 A.M,

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P., 5.30 P.M.
Arriving at Poronte ai 10.10 A.M., 11.00 A.M.

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 0.20 PM.
Ua.L Trains on titis lin, beave Union Station fiva

minutes alter leaiing Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-.Tons Tram.
City Hall Station.

Depat 7:45 AUx., 3:45 pr.
Arrive 1:20 9:20 P.

Brock Street Station.
Depart 5:40 A.i., 3:00 P.M.
Arrive 11:00 -.., 8:30 rua

VERMONT CENTRAL R&ILROAD LINE.

SUMMEa AERAZOEMENT5.

Comnencing July 8, 1872.

PAV EXPRESS beaves Meontroal at 9.00 a. n., arniving
in Boston iu Lowell at 10.00 p.

TRAIN for Waterloo leaves Montreal at 3i5 p.m.
Nicar ExPREss io-aves Montreal at 3,4. p.m., for

Boston iia Lowell, Larence, or Fitchburge also for
New York, via Spnngfield or Troy, arriving in BostoD
at 8.40 a.n., and New York at 12.30 p m.

TRAINS GOING NORTE AND WEST.
Day ExPREss leaves Boston via Lowell at 8.00 alD.

arriving in Montreal ut 9.45 pan.
NaISr ExPRass leaves New London at 2.45 p1.1

South Vernon at 9.58 p.m., receiving passengers from
Connecticut af-ver R R., leaving New York at 3.00
p.m., and Springfield at 8.10 pa., connecting et
Bellows Falls with train froua Cheshire R.R., leaving
Boston at 5.30 p.m., connecting at White River
Junction with train leaving Boston at .00 pan:,
leaves Iutland at 1.50 a.mn, 'conecting with trains
over Rensselaer and Saratoga R.R. fron Troy and
New York, s'iu Hudson River R.R., arrivIng n Mon-
treal at 9.45 a.m.

Sleeping Cars are attached to the Express trains
running between Montreal and Beston,and Montrel
sud Springfloid, and St. AbAnsAd Trdy.,-

Drcawing-Roona Cars on Day Express Train be-
tween Montreal and Boston.

For tickets and freight rates, apply at Vermnon
Centrai R. R. Office, Ne. 136 St. James Street.

Rr tuie.flo~.i S1. G. MEREILL,

t -SEPT 13 82.
IOHN MARKUM, S T DAY 80RO0
iR. GAS AND STEAM-FITTER, Under the direction of the

AND SHEET-MoN WORKER, &C., SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTEE
DAME,

kporter aud Dealer in aliinûs cf .*#PLC TEP''°.74 """'''''"'''°sTREEIT
AND 00AL STOVES Rous or ÀrrE1nam-From 9 tol1 A..; and

12 CRAIG STREET, i . r t.x.
East of St. Patrick's Hall,opposite Alex-Fench1 nguages tin nthme ]and

Stret,Geography, Use of the Globes, Astroncmy, LectM
MONTREAL, on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Pand Ornamental Nèedle Work« Drawing, Mus 0NG PUNCTUALL'Y ATTENDED TO-g Vocal and Instrumental ; Italian and Germa uextra.

No deduction made for occasional absencee
GRAY'S SYRUp If I<Pupils take dinner in the Establiueor $80 eextra pertquarter..or
S P R U C E G UM JAMESCONAUGHTON,

FOR N CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constaigî,
COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-. keeps a few good Jobbing Hands..,oa
S, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT· AIl Orders left at his Shop, No 10, Sr. EDWAnb

AFFECTIONS. STREET, (ofBleury,) wililbe punctuallyattenrded to.
hich exudes from the Red Sprucetree Mentrei, Nov. 22. 1866.

doubt, the most valuable native Gum for GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANYurposes.
kable power iu relieving.certain severe OF CANADA.
.onchitis and ite almost specificeffect in
inate hacking Coughs, is now well

m

.7W ,


